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R. JOHN II. GIBBON was born in Charlotte. North Carolin:l. ~l:Irch
March 16, 1871. He comes of a distinctly medical family, his great 4
gr:lndfather. his grandfather, father and only brother. being physicians.
His grc:lt 4grandfather, Dr. John H. Gibbons, graduated from the Cni\'ersity of Edinburg in 1786, and, on his return to Philadelphia, for a number of years
delivered a course of lectures on the Theory .and Practice of ~Iedicine. He
was one of the chartcr members of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia.
lie died at the e:lrly :lge of 36. leaving one son, also John 1-1., who later dropped
the "5" from the name. He graduated in Arts and in ~Iedicine at the University of Pennsylvania. He ne\'er practiced medicine, but demled himself
largely to scientific pursuits, especially mineralologr. He mo\'ed his family to
Charlotte, North Carolina, in 1838, where he held the position of Assarer in
the United StIlles :\[int.
Ilis s«ond son, Robert, the father of the subject of this sketch. was graduated in Medicine al Jefferson in 18.J8, and practiced Medicine in Charlotte
until his death in 1898. He de\'oted himself particularly to Surgery and had
a large surgical practice in North Carolina. He was Brigac1ier4Surgeon in the
Confeder:lte sen'ice during the Civil War. It will be seen that Dr. Gibbon
represents the fourth generation in ~Iedicine in a direct line and that he is the
third John H. His brother. Dr. Robert L. Gibbon, of Charlotte, North Carolina. graduated at Jefferson in 1888, and is now Professor of Surgery in the
North Carolina Medical College.
Another medical ancestor of Dr. Gibbon was Dr. John Lardner, of London,
whose son, L)'nford Lardner, came to America about 1740 and was ~n made
one of the PrO\'incial Counsellors of Pennsylvania. largely through the inRuence
of his hrother~in4law, Richard Penn, the youngest son of \\'il1iam renn. who
had married his sister, Hannah Lardner.
Dr. Gibbon received his preliminary education at the Macon School in
Charlone. N.
and was graduated at Jefferson in 1891. Upon his graduation
in Medicine he was elected Resident Physician in the Pol)'c1inic HO<ipital and
served for one year. During the next year a I:lrge part of his time was spent
in substituting as Resident Physician at the Pennsylvania Hospital. He was
elected a resident for the regular ternl at this institution in April. 1893. and
completed it in February, 1895. when he began the practice of ~Iedicine in
Philadelphia. He was soon made Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy in Jefferson College, and later Demonstrator of Osteology, a position which he held
for se\'eral years. In December, 1806, he was elected Surgeon in the Out-
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Patient Department of the Penns:ylvania Hospital. In 1899 he was elected
Chief of the Surgical Clinic at Jefferson Hospital, which position he held for
three }'cars, resigning when he was elecled Professor of Surgery at the Philadelphia Polyclinic in 1901. In 1903 he was elected Surgeon to the Pennsylvani:l
Hospital to succ~d the late Thomas G. :\lorIOI1. In 1903 he was also made
Associate Professor of Surgery in Jefferson ).Iedical College. a position which
he held until cleeted to the full professorship of Surgery in 190i. In 19(X) he
was elected Surgeon to the Br")'" i\lawr Hospital, and for some leafS he W35
on the Surgical Dispensary Staff of the Children's Hospital. During the Sp.'lIIishAmerican \\'ar he was First Lieutenant and Assist:tIlt Surgeon in Ihe Third
L;niled States \·oluntur Engineers. This position he held for thru months,
resigning to take UI) his work in Phialdelphia. Dr. Gibbon's pre~nt po~itions
are Professor of Surgery, Jefferson :\Iedical College, Surgeon to the Penns)·I·
vania, Jefferson, and ~ryn i\lawr Hospitals, and Consulting Surgeon to the
Woman's HOSI)ital. He is also Surgeon in the :'Iledical RescT\'e Corps of the
Cnited States Armr. Dr. Gibbon is a Fellow of the College of Phy~icians of
Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Academy of Surgery, and the American Surgical
Association (secretary), and is a member of the Clinical Society of Surgery, the
Philadelphia County and the Pennsyh'ania State :'Ilcdical Societie<;, the TriState (\'irginia, N'orth C1rolina and South Carolina) :'Iledical Society, and the
American :\Iedical Association.
On September 2, 1901, Dr. Gibbon was married in San FraneiM:O, Cal., to
::'II is!' ::'Ilarjorie G. Young. the daughter of Lieutenant-General S. B. :\1. Young,
of the L;nited St:l.Ies Aml)', Since then there have been born to them four
children, one girl and three oo)·s.
Since completing his hospital service, Dr. Giboon has made continual con·
tril.mtions to surgical literature. For a number of rears he edited with Dr.
Da Costa the genel'al portion of Saunders' <;Year Book of Sm'gery," lie wrote
the section on "Compression of Aqeries" in Buck's "Reference H:llldbook of
the i\ledical Sciences," and also the portion all "Operative Technique" in Keen's
"Surgery."
On Apl'il 11, 1917, he was commissioned as l\1:ljor, 1\.1. R, C. of the United
He sailed l\lay 18,
St:lte~ Army, as Surgeon-in-Chief to Base Hospit:ll No. 10,
1917, :lIld has since been in active service in France, and is no\\' attached to
General Pershing's Staff as Consulting Surgeon to the Amerie:lll Army ill
France.
The following are some of Dr. Giboon's contribution!' to surgicalliteratttre:"Cecal Hernia with a Classification of Sixty·three Cases." (Jourtlal of the
AmcriWII Jfedicaf As.rociat;oll, June 11, 1898,)
"1~\Ipture of the Plantaris :'Illlscle."
(Philadelphil' Medical Jourllal, 1900.)
"Left C~cal Hernia, with a Report of Two Cases." (Ali/lOis of Surgery,
July 1901.)
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"Gangr~noll~ Choleeptili:.. with a Report of a Case in which a Su~cc".~ful
Cholecystectomy W3.:io Done," (Amcri,ulI )ollrllOl of J/edira/ Scie"ct."S• . \pri!.
1903.)
"Report oi a Case of Painless Amputation of the Leg after Intraneural
Injection of Coc.aine." (Philadelphia Mrdicul JOllrl/ol. 1903,)
"Obi;lnlction of the Uowels and Peritonitis Due to a Su-angulated )'Ieckel
Diverticulum:' (Allleriron 101l",ul of JJellicol Scinrc<'s. Xovember, 19OJ.)
"Perforated Gastric and Duodenal t.:leCT>:; with a !{eport of Four Cases
Operated Upon." (AIllt'ricllII Medicine. DecemiJer 19, 1903,)
"SucccsduJ Suture of a Penetrating \\'olll1d of the Heart." (10"'1/(1/ oj
Ihe Americ/l" Medico' Association, Febnlary 10, 19OG.)
"The Operative Treatment of Fractures of the Patella:' (New Vor(' Medinll JO/lr/IlII, }''!ay 26, 1906.)
"The Treatment of Tuberculous Glands of the Neck."
(Surgery, Cy'u'co109)' {/lui Obsletrics. NO\'ember, 1906.)
"Post-Operati\'e Tre;l.lmen!." (Alllwl.f of Surgcr)', Al1gu~t, 1907.)
.. Endo-aneurp.l1lorrhaphy (:\Iaws).'·
(AlIIllIls oj Sllrgcry. September,
1907.)

"Creteral Calculi, with a Further Report of the Combined Intra- and Extraperiloneal L'retero-lithotomy." (SlIrger)', (,"s"ceology alld Obsti!lrics. :\1 a)',
1908.)
":\Ielanotic ~eopla".mi'. with a Report of Ca~s. including one of :\Ielanotlc
Sarcoma of Rectum." (International C/i"ics, \'01. III, Eighteenth Serie... )
"Some of the Recenl Improvements in Operations for Tumor.. of Ihe
Breasl." (Pt:""s)'l~,tl/lit, Stale J/l'djcol JOUr/lUI. 1909.)
"The Surgical Treatment of \·isceropto~i!l." (Praclical Tre<llment, :\Iu ...:oer
and Kell)'.)
"Posl-operati\'e Treatment." (Surgical Diagnol'is and Treatmenl, O.,dmer.)
"The Treatment of Gall-bladder Infections." (.r'IIlCriC(//1 .IledicIIl Associ<J1;011. June 13, 191-4.)
';Typhoid I'crforatioll with a Siudy of 139 Cases and 16 Supposcd Cases
Occurring in the Pelln~ylvallia I-Io$pital."
(AIII/ais oj Surgery. Uctober alld
November, 191.;.)
"The Treatmenl of L:ndescended Testicle." (Pl'III'Syl....llllio Mt'di((J1 Ja,mwl,
1\.13)', 1916.)
"The Technic of Nephro-, Pye1o. and L'relro.litholom~'." (.·lllflUls of Surguy. August 1916.)
"Errors of Diagno.,i.. in Gall+bladd~r Di;;;ea;;;e from a Surgical Point of
\·iew." (:\I~dical Colllmuncations of th~ :\la~s.lchuH"lIs :\Iedical Society, \'01.
XXI". 1913.)
AItTlIl.'"R E. BILLISCS, },1.0.
•n
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y their works, ye shall know them." This book is our work. In its
preparation our :;pirits have undergone l1lan~ peculiar transformations.
At times we ha\'e been elated; al others, depressed, and e\'cn apprehensi\"e. nut now the job is done, and here it is.

\\'e have prepared this book, not for a cursory pcrtls.1.I, nOI as a u:>eless
ornament of bookshelves. but ao; a sort of memento in years to come, of the
good okl days at Jefferson.
\\"c have tried to refrain from inlroducing anything that lila)' in the slightest
cast reflection upon the reputation or character of any member of the Class.
The work was intended as a biographical 1111411/111I ill pll1-olO, ;1.11<1, as such, we hope
it may be found.
This volume is as complete as we cQuld make it, and this was only pO.'isihle
b)' the heart)' co-operation of the C1ai's as a whole. In conclusion. those, to
whom iti' publication was entrusted, beg to extend to all who have ,;0 cOllrteously
and kindly helped their heart fell appreciation.
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Wll.LlAM W. KEEN, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Ph.D.
A. M. Brown Lt.• 1859. M. D. JCfft'TKm Med. ColleSt'. 1862. LL. D. Uro..'o L'_ 1891: l'\o!'1h.
western and Toronto l:~ 1903; l:. of Edinburgh. 190.5; Yale t..:~ 1906: U. of St. .-\ndr~s,
1911. Hon. M. D. U. of Griefs...ald. 1906. Ph. D. U. of psala. 19Oi.
Conducted Phila. School of AnalOm)', 1F(i6...75 ltttuTeT PatholOf:ical An;uomy at Jefferson
Med. College 1866-75. Prof. of Artistic .\"atom)' in Pa. Acad. of !'"iot Arts. 1876-89.
Prof. of Surgery. Woman's Med. Col., 1884-89. Prof. of SurgcTy, )dJeTson Med. Col..
1889-1907. Emeritus since 1907.
AniSlant Surgeon 5th Mas . Regt., 1861. Acting Assl. Surgeon U. S. A.• 1862-4. President
of: American Smgical As~'n. 1898; A. M. A., 1899: Phila. College of Physicians, 1900-1;
Congress of American Ph)'!. and Surg., 1903; American Philos. SOClt."t)·, 1907: 51h lnlernational Congress of Surger)', 1917. Since 1894 foreign corr. Mem. Sociele de Chirurgie
de Paris, Sociely Beige de Chinlrgie. Clinical Sociel)' of London. lion. Fellow Royal
College 01 Surgeons of Eng1:l.nd, Royal College 01 Surgeons of Edinburgh. DelllKhe
Ge5el1schaft f. Qinlrgie. Italian Surgical Societ)'. Palermo Surgical Sociely. Derlin
Medicin GeSC'l1schah, American College of Surgeons. Associate Fello..... American 01
American Academy 01 Arts and Sciences.
Author of: Kttn's Oinieal Charls. 1870. History of Phila. School of AnalOmy, 1874.
Early History of Pradical Anatomy. 1870. Surgical Complications and Sequels of
Typhoid Fe\'er, 1898. ~\nimal Ex~rimenlaliOll and M~ical PrQgTess, 1914. EdilOT of:
Heath's Practical Anatomy, 1870. Ameriean Health PTimeT5, 1880. Holden's Medical
and SuTgical LandmaTk~, 1881. GTay's :\n:ltomy, 1887. American Text-book of Surgery,
1899, 1903. Keen's System of Surgery, 1905-13.
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JAMES C. WILSON, M. D.
A. B. Princeton, l86i: also A. M. in course. M. D. Jefferson Medical Coll('~. 1869.
Professor of Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine in the jdJenol1 Medical College.
1891.1911; now Emeritus.
Ph)'sician.in·Chic:f to the German Hospital since 189ft Allcnding Physician \0 the Pennsylvania Hospital, 1895-1911; now Emerilus. Allcnding Physician to JcfferllOlI Hospital
from 1876; now Emeritus. t\uending Physician to the Philadelphia Hospital, 1816-1890.
Consuhing Physician 10 the Rush l'lospit:ll for COllsul11plhcs. the Jewish Hospital. the
Ur)'11 Ma\\'T 110511;131, the Philadelphia Lying_in Olarity and to the American Ilosrital
fOT Disuses of the: Stomach. Formerly Visiting Physid:m to SI. Agnes' IIOSllilal, and
Consulting Physician to the Widener Memorial Home for Crillllied Children, Meclkal
Director of Jefferson Medical College Hospital, IR9-I-I896,
President of: Count}" Medical Societ)', 1895-6; American Academy Medicine, 1897; Associ;ltion American Physician~, 190Z; Amerkan Climatol A~soci:llion, 1904: American Therapeutic Society, 1909: College of Physician~ of Philadelphia, 1913-1915; Philadelphia
Pluhological Society, 1&S5-6; Philadelphi:l. Medical Club, 1913: Ph)'sician ' Library Association, 1913.
Author of The Summer :uul Its Diseases, 189;. A Treati~e on the Continued Fen:rs, 1881.
Fe\'er Nursing, 188i: 8th edition. 1915. A !'Iand Book of )Iedical Diagnosi~, 1909; 4th
edition, 1915. Editor ..\meric:1I1 T('}Ct-book of Applied Therapeutics.
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JAMES W. HOLLAND, A. M., M. D., Se. D.
A. n. l!ni\". of Louis\·iJ1e, Ky.• 1865 j A.!\I. IMS.
Sc. D. 1913.

M. D. JdTc:rson Medical CoII('g!". 186B;

Professor in Mellical DellI. Unh', of Louis\'ille. 1872-85. Professor of Medical Chemistry
and Toxicology Jefferson Mt'dical College, 1885-1912. Emeritus since: 1912. Dean of
the Facuhy, 1887-1916.
Visiting Physidan 10 LouisdJlc City

Ho~pilal.

1882-85.

President of K)•. Stale :\Iedical Society, 1883. Memner of: K)·. Board of Health. 1819-81:
CoII~ of Ph)·sici:ms. Philadelphia: American Philosophical Society, Council of Medical
Education A M. A•• 1907-1917
Editor of Louis\'illc :\Iedil::al Kc\\'s. 1f0). :\uthor of: Diel for the Sick. 18m. Common
Poisons and the l!rine. 1887. Chapter on "Mineral Poisons" in Saunders' TUI-book of
Toxicology and Medical Jurisprudence. Text-hook of Medical Chemistry and Toxicology, 1905; 4lh edition, 1915.
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Ross V, Patterson, M. D.
.\1.0. J .. fTef>lol> M...lleal Coll"ke, llJ(H.
!<ub (I,'an "r J"'lr"r1IOlI. 1006 111111. l>Nn .ID(P
HU'l .\tiKI AiIlIl.l.nt Prot. ot .\1l'lIlI."IIIP In

.am...

J ..II'.. ~ n ..... I'll.l.
1,11.1.

Hobart A. Hare, B. Se., M. D.
11.:«-.• )I.n. I". .. r ..... 1·...1. \I. II. Jf'II'~r>o"n ~hd
1.-.1 (',,11"1:'" l'~"
1"~'rnNO • ...r I'h,·.h.. l l'I.ll'n,,~I,.. I ..·",,,n,'''''

'"l"f'".

.. r ..r t:~I"-'rln,,,ul"l T ....... 1...1l1INl. I.....
"n I'b,.~h,,,,,,,. In Ill.. l"'I".I,.."hl'" 1Itt,I"If).
;'lInl,·.1 I'."r. "r II,., 1l1..",,~.... or \·hll.I ...." In
Ih,· I" or I·•.. III' I.. 1·~11. I'.... r "r TII.. 1'll
,il'III1.~ ",,,I 1'1"",".. ~I~ J,.II'. ll..d. ,',,111"""',
1:'e11 10 d.'.'.

n,.-

l·h,..I...,,,, I" ,I", t'lIll,I .... "·~ '"'' 1,,,,1,''''
,,,rll'H''''' "111,·.
.,,,1 11ll' (·hll<l.,'n·"
11"1": \'I"ltlo,,: Ph)'" "'nn ". 11,,· l'l'. '\1111".'
"""1'.. 1.«:'':. •\,,,·,,,11,,11' l'h,·~td"l1 I.. II", ...,rr....'." 11",,1'. ~I" ..,. 1'~'I.
AUII",. or 1,·I.k,· FIIII'1 l'dz.' I:~~n~.. IIh,.I,'
1~1'11"1
.\Ii.Il,·,,1 l'l""I,"'·' lit" I....~l.
11'l:H).
IId,.I.,,,,, I'rlzf' .:~."J" 11""'"r,1 1·"I,·.'r"lt)'.
1.«:10. ('"", ... rl,,,hl l·rb.' 1-:•••",'. "".11"11"1' "r

"""1"

1

"".k.

Ph~·~. ""'I >lnr",. "r ;01 .. ".
1,0;:'. \\'nrr,-"
'1'.I...n"lal 1'.lz,· E~'''J''', )In,,~. (;{·II. lh'''II,
I.":,. •·..' ...1'1111"" I'rlz.· E.""J·. M'.'I<'"I :'<>_
dN,. or 1"'n,I<:,". I'..... I·rh.. K~.,,)· n",..l
.\....'h·""· M '\1,..11"11,,, I" 1:"lldlllll. 1!lNl. T ..
1",,,11: 011 I't",·II,.,,1 ·1'1"'TftI...ml('tt. Illill ....1111"n.
1\111::110..1" In Ih.. ('m .... an.1 "I Illf' lI"'l~hll'.
;,11 Millin". T ..x1h'w,1I: "r l'I'llNI~ ... r .\1 1Itlllf', :J,.,l ...Illl"n. ,\ ~,....I..,n or Then'...'.Il......
Ih ..... ,"olUlUl'l'. :tnl .~llll.)n. Sa'IOIl,,1 !<l.nd
a.,1 n ... '........,".,.. Il.~. llu~b,. .nd ('a'llar'~1'I1 "'IlI,I,,".
)1'''11'''1 ('omllll... IlOD~ allli
flNtU"1aP or Tn,I",I.1
nd Ill.. I)'ll..r
.:U"lh.... '''I •• WII. :"'''l ",1111
:,III"r 1·111.
'·.. r~11,. )1 ..d ....1 .\I.",uh.... I~"·'<II: Phll.,I ..l·

s'
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.\1,~1\f'IIl

flaw" ...
1"1\f; II>

I~'I

<ia"'.
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E, E. Montgomery, A.M., M.D., LL.D.
II.!'. 1)(011111 .... " 11l1... ,.~lIy. '''01. RH. J"lI"'r"""
,\1,..11",,1 1""11"",,. I.~;~. .\.M. l",rllllll'm 1'111.
",•• ~1I)'. '''';; 1..1..11•• 111(11. A.)I. lIethall,.
(·olh'~ ... ItJO:'l.

Tou"lU /'tl\·"t~ "l,,~""~ lIt , .... w""",..'_ )1('<1
trill I (l~lolllll In up"rnll"" :<nrl;','r,., 1~"fl
I'rot. of II)',,,,,',,I,,ICY 81 )INllc<. ,'III '·,,'1~~~.
IAAHl1. l'rof, of OIl~I"t.l,.." 111,,1 O)'u .. '.~1,
lr., I,,,,,f. "r "lInl,'.1 1I,·,,,,<;,ol"II'Y.' ,1"rr"r~'Jn,
1'>9'~·(j"'; l'.or ... r (ly"'.....,I""')". 11'1'" 1017.
0/1" or Ih .. ~'Ollll(lt·r~ alld ~-..1l0",.. ,,( Ill... \m..r·
I"ap ('011<>".· .., :<"rll:..... "~. 11l1~ I_u 1'n"'<I •
•1""1 or 'II.. (011(>..'1111:: :Surlh...11 \1,,,11... 1
I,., l'hU., IIh"to·I.I.... 1 :<....... I''''ml,.
)1 ...11... 1 :<nc., .\1"",,,1 or J .. ll'.. r;o."•• )1 ...11....1
(,·lul.>. 1·.... II~,.I'f.II1. ,cl.'.. ,c,>t>I..I,. <of vb·
"1{'trIM.,,• • "d 1;,." ·.. lol:hl~, \'I<'I'-l'rt"'. "r
A.....rlMl" M....U... I ,c ".,,. .1,,1 on II. lklard
or Trn"h.... for I.• ,. ....

1'l"""..

('on'rII.>IIIII.", ."Ibor 10
tilll: .n.I C~·.
,\",,'rl('llll T .. ~I hook ,,( ':""1'<'<)'0"". lOll 10

",*,,'..
,cur".·.,., .\IIIII"r "r )1""'IIUIIlI'.)"'!f
1,.. <11... 1 1;,.11.......10",.
11110,,_).
1'"."....
"
,
'0 Ih". W(lIlli'Il'" )1 11..... 1 IIQ1&I', 11 1rt!IIb"Io'lrl.'I." I" Ill.' I'hlill.
I:, ,. .....
t~

II,,~I'.

10 "I. JO.'·I'''·. HO_Jl, .I"l'<l
r.,·'''·...'''''''I''1
II> )(,... llpf, I'hl. '~,",IIj'':'
':)'\(('<;'(01"1:1_, I., ."·rr.. ""o,, "II".'
{'"n_

H.rn'~'lul:l"l
1~1O:

I,.;&~.

"nll""l I,' J.'wl~I' IIn"I'.. 1'..""1"11"'" n""I',
r"r \\·f"'lt'l1. 1.,.1"11"1" ('llllrtl)' 110.,"". An,1
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A".t"lll'"
1"'lll''''$lrnIOT uf Ill.,u1oI0· lit'"
I'",h"lolf)', 1~:O:;·l!'11.
f" lll~

Il,'m"".'.''''''

'ill",I.i')' ,,,,.1 11'\1'1,-.1"101<)', li'<!);, n""'''"'''rnlor
c,f ~l"rbhl ,\'''HOIll)' nUil 1I1l('h'rh)I...Il'Y, J&l.'l.

!l.L

n.-m""."IIl'" or 11111'1,·.1.)1,,1"" 1:1I)(l. •\'"

."dllll' I" 1l11l'll'rIQl(lI'J", llJO:l. .\ l.lnnl I',M.
,/f .'1111''. It"'! 10 '1):>., .,,,1 I· '
r ')f II,.·
dene nnd IIn('h·rl ...10!l'J" "I"
UlIO.

A .."lelnnt

l'nlllalOj:'l., In I'hl1l\. nO'... II ........
lS:~·I:101. I'lIlhnl,,!:I,,' 10 1'1. JotIt'llh'" HOSI'"
1001.
Illt>..." •• or ('lillie.' l..ooUII>r)' or
Phil •. (,HI. lIo"p. 'In~ 100:1.

IU _Iu,,,' M.,.. WI7.

_____ I
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Francis T. Stewart, M, D.
,\1.11.

,h'tl"'r~,,"

l'ror"~,.,,.

"'nl

M...lI.'ul Coil.'!:"." 1:<9ll.
or 1..'11,,1""1 l<"r!:"('r)' .INl'HJI{ln )1,..1·

\'"II<'JI~,

1l"~I,ttlll ~I"JI'.. :
'''''''In\\"II,

''''lI"o'r~''Il, 1"'",,~)'IY'lnln, (l~r·

'\"111". . .r M""""I l<".!:"".).,

Thomas McCrae, A. B.o M. D.
'\.11. l·nl ....."[I'· or Torn"to, lSUI. M.II. l"ul·
,-,.,,,(1)' of Turonto. l-":o.j, ~I.ll. 1'"ln'nll, (If
or...o..,..... 1~:' .\1.11.l".1ol. t;I1Jllft,,(I. 1900•
.\1.11.<:'1', 1,<)1l(lon. I1IOl.
ltlol"ll'Y. 1',,1'-"'811)' of To.onto>.
1118IrllNo. III Melllel,,'" Juhtl8
11°1'1>11,.. l·nh'foT~Il)·. 'l'r~). ,\~~Q(:1'11" ,',,,
f.·....,' In .\1{'(l1elne, .Iul"'" lI v llklnft l'"h',',;o11", Ifill,. Prof. or .\lr,lleltll·, rhe .J"rr,'null
:\1..1. Coll('l;:e. 1911.

[·',,110'"

In

I"~~~ I"~'l.

l'h" ..1(>IIltl 10 Ih~ J .. ll'HlJOn n",l "('"nlt)''''""I"
"""llhlll~.

'-.'111'"' l)r Ih" I!o}""l ('oll"ll'"
ll.olldo,,). mo•.

.\11111",

or

or "b,".. I,'I"""

C.,t"inon,. or thl- :-:Io",...h l ..·hll

WilHam O .. lerl, ('o·t:':lllo, llo"h,tn )1I'tlkh,fO.
" .....bl."1 .\lItho. 0 ..1..,'. Tut book M llf'll-

ldllf'.

•
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Hiram R, Lou, :M. D,
)I,n, Jtlfl"tM>" Ml'lll('lli ('olll'ln', 1ll.'l2.
I'no,
, or (:-h,,-I·tl... ,;r lill'IIiI',;r,
Jl"ff

Philip B. Hawk, M. S., Ph. D.
lUI, W ....I.',."" 1·..I..... ~II)'. 1'l!l't
:\1.;(. Y.I<'
'·QI .... r~IlY. lOO'~. 1'11,1'. l'011l11l1)11 l·nh·/".... lIy.

1003.

"."r,

,h.l~lunl

I"
W. O . •\1"'11'<' •. W ... l('ynll
'·"h·.. r~tl)·. ll'!jIi·Il\OU. ,~~I ••
In 1·lIy~lo.
lO"I"ftl ("",,,,'.tr,. ..... "11,·1'.. hr l'II)'~ldnn" Ind
:<urlf<'(lllll 1:-,·'·... '·orkl. 1!IQO-l:iO:l
11"1Il01l~lrur"r '"~ I'h/·.I"lo"I•./lll'I"'I1II.'r.... C i>f I'u,.
SI'1o(>(ll IIr ;\1 ... 1<'11.... W(\:I·l\lll'i. I'rot. or I'lIr.lololfh'nl ('10",,,1.1.),,
ur IlIh,,'lJ.,
Hill, lUl~. I'Nf. "f /·h .... h.rn"I.. "1 Ch~·"'l.tr'·
1111,1 'rn""cuh.Il')', .h·lI'. ,\1,-,1.
!Olll~

""t

''''In'''Il,.

\'''11'',,,,

1[1,:.'.

l'hYIl'olf'lIk.. t ('1... ",1.<1 10 .I.'rrt·r~on

IloS,,!I"!.

;\\,.",1>('. "f .\"... rh',," "<lIIIIIlIIl<'i' r., lilt- lull""".1."..,1 ,'"lIlfr,'." ,.f ,\II""'I\\lIry 1I,"ld"Il",
lIrll~~,'I~, 1!'IO.
MI'IIJI,,'. "t ('OIll",1I1I'f' 0"
J''')'~I"lo"I'',,1 ('hNnl~I.,·, 1';I"lllh
1"IHn,,·
.I..,wl
M API.II,,,1 "lll',,,I~lr,·, 1~;1::.
II"""."."
I'••'"hl<-ul 1'"I",,,!)I,, l·uh·".~11Y
lH(O('II.. ,,,I<'1\1 ,\"~I)t'I"II",,, 11'111, "h"lr"",,, "r
llll,,"'~ )'IN'II,," nr A"",rlf'"" ('t"'mINlI :-:0'
('1("", IHI:l. ~'t'mbH "r 1·:~'>('1I11'"'. ,'""",,1,1',,'
..., 1'1IIlJu"'I"hl,, "',..IE"" I)( ,\"",.Inn ('h ..."I..,,1

e''''".''M8

:-:,...1.',,.,

1('111,

'\nI1l". fir I't....'I('''1

l'hJ·~IOI"l:I"',,1

j·hN"''''.'·,

n,,,, l"'hU"hl'<1 h, Ilo(J'; nnll ,..Iltl"" 1:110;..
l'l('('lh,n (II' (l"''''nl j'''""hl<'.''II1'''8 or ~h"'"
bf,lI"",. til ""I. II, 1ll"....,,1 ",1I11m. fit ~1 ....I"rn
~'j>;ll"'''I' 1(1~1f'• •,,,1 MM'rn,.l, 1(11 I. ('I"'I,I/.'.
"" ,\11, .... 1 ,\t'hl_ (... ,']"I ... nl 'n """I,I""WIl,n.;r
1'01,,",1' or All....'" fl,,,,,,,l/" ,\"nl,._. 1\11.

'"

Q.. IIQ_I,h.L

I'hll•. HI·.u' ... l

IIQ8111l.1.
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J. Parsons Schaeffer, A. M., M. D.
:\1.1). 1'"h'l'""lIJ" ot 1',.""..)11,,,,,1•. mo;. .\.)1 ..
1900,

1·... 0. (·or" ..11 1·"I.,-I>",I.y. nUl.

Y.I.. 1',,1"1>...11)",

I:jl~

:\I.A.

lu"lru('lOr ,\"uIOlll.'·. ,\,,~hll.'" Pr"r, or ,\Il
Ill''''')' ('''t.wll t·nl'·.. r~lIy. 19tr.·II. '\lUII.. ~nl
Prof. A''''''''',y. I',..r. of ,\"nl"IIIY \'nl.. 1',,1
'·('I·.h,·, 11111 11.
p."r. or '\"nlr>I"Y .1,,1
lllr,"'lr>r or 11... 1.",,1"1 11""1110 1"~lll"I" or
,\"ntomy or ,10.. ,I~II",',~"" M,~l. f',lll"I1". IIJI~.

f';1""",, XI Il("".. rlO'" :"'O<'IN)·. IIIlli".
F,'II,,,,·
,\""'rh'"'' ,\"~',, r"r ,\01,·",,,..·,,,.,,,1 <or l'oid .. '''·...
1M:!. )I" ....·r (.r Arl~ (hOll"r"r,·I. \',,1,' 1',,1
Hr~ll,·.

l!ll~.

AlIll",. lit "111' ('''''lIUI "'"~II,, )I"n. IfIIO. 0",·
llnMl 11",1 1,lr"<'llo".. to. th.· 111"......,10.. or
thl· II",,,... ]lOlly. Wil.

Chevalier Jackson, M. D.
:\11). J,.rr.. n<(>D .\Ie.lle-I

('ol~~", 1~

I',of. ""r of 1.-'Ybl:(ololl'J'. 1·01.... "'11,. of 1'111.'''''0:11. 1:lOO·lfllG. , .....
of llron .. b-''OI')'

1'"'.",

anll J:.opbal'<>_llT III III.. ~l''''' h,.k 1',,,,1·
Gt1I,t".t" .\1...1. :O:.. hool, illiG. I'rol'. lit ' ...yo
lrol<)0:1 In J",fI'.. rllOn .\ll'<l. ('011"0:", mill

)'",oell'

"ulhnr of I·e....... t J:u,lollf'Ol'Y and I•••

l'illtItH.l'.I!lH. La.YDjt... 1 Ilron('h~l,le an,l
};."I.looO:I'>IO<'(>I'" IW('llonl! In m .. ny ~,..",,,,. or
" .... tll'l" .. 11,,,1 j<11.ll'PrJ".

l,ar''lIl:01UIl'I~t J"tr,·noll Medl..". ('0111'':1' 110.1.'.
Ilr""i:ho"~"'IJI"1 lI"d J:aO\,hu:oaetll,la,
~"'"

YOrk 1'0Ill.(I.o,I118'1' M... I elll !lell'lOl H'Ml"
1.".1'n"ol""I",
I "t..,-.ally ()(
1'11l.b"rlth
11(>.1"
("IlI."llln" t.""'nll,,lolCl, •• 11.",,('110"('''1,1,,1, 1·:.0f1h""".,,<>pISI Dud n"l!1.ro~"oplil1
Wl"lIH'1 I'l'IUll'. It''~I'' l.ftrl"lIfll""llJl l'r.·~
h)'lt'rl,," I/OlJI'. l.nr.'·l1ll"oIOIl"'" I':Y" n"d I':"r
IIn"I'.
('''"lJ''ltl,,~ l.nrl"Il""I"'ll:llJl W...."·r"
I·NUl". II"..", f ... r 110.' I" ..",,,,.
("0" .. "1'1",,
l.. r)·"II"<lI"'l:I;OI. Ilr<l"(·h"........ llltr. E~OI'.. IIIC"~·
MlI,l~' 11.,,1 (;1I.,mlll'<llll ..1 Mo"to·no~ 11"~I"
(·",,~,,1(h'lI"
l.. r,·"""IOIl"I"l. llrn" .... nl!('(>pl~'.
E""I,h."oll(,<>pl,,' n"'1 r.•• lrOll('0I.l •• lOl. ~·r",,·
rl ..•
1I0lJII.
('ou~ulllnll:
L"ry"""I"l:I_,.
Ilmnt'I' ......... I'I..'. ~:,."llhIIl:O_I'I~. /I/l,lll"o<,I"O"
_/,1 .., l·u......"1 11....11. Ilrond,o"('''I,r ••• nd
'''ICOJt«)pl... Alk>"'....")' H,·",.rll U""I'..
I'II_b"rI:h II ....)!. for {'hlhl ....". {·..." .. "I'h,,,
' .....r"lrf\I.."I". r"b<'rM,I<lII" 1_"IIf'. 1'111",
hllrld......

F_'I'

1·......1<1..". "f Anwrk-ao l.aryoll'oln"lcal, nlll".,.
In .. l...1 .0(1 ()."l<:>l!"I.... 1 R<H-If'ly. IPII. f'h.lr.
ma" .., Lar)""lIr"lol:l(' ~Il<lll••\mforl.... " )1..1.
A ........-I.II"". 19l:\. U""",..t,. " .... m""r n ... rlla
l.ar'·"ll:olodcal ~~,.. 191:?
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William M. Sweet, M. D.
('11,,1('/11

Major Willis F. Manges, M. D., M. R.
C., U. S. A.
Cllnlcnl

l'rM,,~S',r

!::nter('ll

~.,r .. lt'(·

"r

ll"t·Ill"l'll"lo~)·.

III wr;.

.

,

I'rorl'~~or

or 0lltlI1l1l1",olo1l'1.
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.... 0 . . .

J. Solis-Cohen, M. D., LL. D.

Aller G. Ellis, M. D.

:11

•
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I

."U.,?~

John M. Fisher, M. D.

"'"

...,.,'
if
,

"!I!

.

~'

Captain George E. Price, M. D" M. R.
C., U. S. A.
"~~"cll'h'

DleCll8U.

I'rof~JlIl"r

~ltllerl~1 ~l'rvl\...

(It

In 1911.

~ll,,,t,,1
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~,'.vl)lI~
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Nineteen·Eishte~n

I "'""Q!I' MStF"

John C. DaCosta, Jr., M. D.

E. Quin Thornton, M. D.
"~~llllnllt

I'ror"'uor or

~Inl"'rlll

M...,I!c•.

•
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Nineteen-Eighteen

Stricker Coles. M. D.
)1,". J.·I1''''
.\-.1~1.1I1

,

a. 1-.:r~
,.,. ..",

"I>.'..I,k.

J..tr.·.......". I!IO'I.

Phil•• " II,blII 1:,·"".... 1. J ..lf.·"",,, "''"lIl1al. _\.iI.
_bl"'"
\"I_',lIu. UIl .., ...,l"'.. "Iollad..",bla
I"-Im,, I.. (· .... U)".

Major Charles F. Nassau, M. D.,
LL. D., M. R. C., U. S. A.
~I.l'.

.•.

rnlwr~lt>·

Il"'r~""

"f

1·'·I1,,~,·h',,"IIl. ,.~~.,.

~lo',II,·,,1 ('"IIt'lll',

WOIl.

n.

LI..

~1.1I.
\'Lilli

.\',."". ilIl::.
,\~~1"',,,,1

.\It

'II"",

",,'I.. ,r

"r

~lIrltf~'"

1l1lrll"""

l'r"r".~"r

l'''II,·I(l'.

"r

'"

,1,-IT"r".."

'·"rl"lI. "rllo It'. III 1',,-,11..,,1 J"" .. "'l'

to

~l,

J.,.",.II'..

Fr""kr,,r<'

1l"'I{""" .'"II'.-r"'·II.

.,-,,'I,-,·'n I!.l'
1'1111' 1'1 .. 111. ,". I'l ••\

~:"li'",·.1

~lIrl"..r)·

1,,,,,,.11,,1.

H""I'U"1.

i'hl.·,

;\,."1",,,,,,

.\llllo'*,,-.1 ,., 1;"..,- 11""
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H. E, Radascb, M. Se., M. D.
. ~~~I~I"Il!

William H. Wells, M. D.

l','"r,~~"r

"r

HI~!ulull:"_

,

•
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R. Max Goepp, M. D.
\1 .... I·nln- .... hy or I'n,n",.h·.. ol.,
l·",.(~,..,..,r of I'llnlnll ) ..... l<-h't' _, l'bll.,l..lllhi.
l·nl,.~I1I1I(' 11....1'11.1.
win .h.l.,.n( Pro-

r........ "r

t'II"'",1 )1 ....11... 0 ..

I'll" •• !!II:;,

a,

J ..lf..... on II(NI.

,\UII", .. of M~.lklll !IfniI.' 1\" ...<1
lh'II,"1 IoIln' .. llnn ..,1 Qu.·8tlo,,~.

QllCOoII"" ••

,<I

n.llh'J( 1'lIl'"lrl""
1'1111", 1'"I,',-U"I('. ,u·
_1'1"nl \'1.111,,11' 1'1l)'"ld,," ." .1.·1l',·....00. ()<>so
<If tI... ~·.t'ullr

P. Brooke Bland, M. D.

36

or I'M.d"II''''. \'"I,.('III,I\'.

~eue'l
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Nineteen-Eighteen

Major E. J. G, Beardsley, M. D.,
M. R. C., U. S. A.
,\~"l~lftrll
~:"Io'rt"l

l'roreuQr or ~1<..11("1,,1".
",'n'I"f' In It,r.,

Thomas C. Stellwagon, Jr" M. D.
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Nlneteen-Elghtefl1

l .....if . . .nasrtl

George W. Spencer, M. D.

J. Coles Brick, M. D.
AUt>elnl" In

IJI.l!Nl"·~

or lh.. Il, .... lulll.
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I-'~

Alfred Heineberg, M. D., P. D.
1'.Il. Phll_d,·II.111. t·oll.·ll'~ M I'barm...,..
:\1.]). J .. lI'.........1l " ...Ih
,',;,11"1(<', I:JO:.!..
,\~_l.l

.. In {;1"""".1

<:"llto",,.,

I~.

,. I" J"ft'..' .... 11 ;\..·.Uo:-l

,\1,,,(><'"1&1 .. In flJ"lIPo..:>k!KY J",ll'..,.,...n 1I,,"pll.1.
.h~I!'I.'1I

Hyll...... '..ll'I.' :<1. Alrll'''' Ind ~t. ~ln.1
ll""lllul_. "b_,.. 'r1.. lln I" J.·"l_h lll"·,,,l.y
1I<,."lTal "r .. MIa.l"I,,"I•.

Fielding O. Lewis, M. D.
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1_£-.....

Ralph L. Engle, M. D.

Henry K. Gaskill, M. D.

THE CLINIC

Nin3teen· Eighteen

Captain John A. Roddy. M, D"
M. R. C., U. S. A.
:tl.n, J .. tr.·......" )".U... l 1·"IJ.-'lI'. 11'(H.
1'f'w,,"~lra'''r

.. r Ii.,·"·rl"''' ... r Jrffrr....'" )I!'d.
1,.. 1 ('"IJ.-Il"". 11'10 11I1~~
1..•..' .. "~II'Il'''r or
:t".u....,f' J\·tr...... ,>I, ;\l'.lI ll·oH.·.... Illl:: 1!t1';.
A~ ,<,ldl" I" IIYll"h..,
'1 Ih...lt"rloIOIfY Jt"r·
rt"r " :t1.... t.... 1 /·...11.·"' 111l:.ltll';.
,\"Ih"r "f IInrl"Ilf', Hdl'l .. r\.. IO>ll'r .n,l ;IforoklillY.
J ..«..,.,."" ~1 ...11.... 1 ('..111'11"0> 11&<1,1111.
t:b'"n-d ..... r .. k .. I.. Illl';,

Arthur J. Davidson, M. D.
M.P.•"·ff"f~"lO
Al'~fo('lil1"

~l<~II"HI

,\~.I.I"",

I"

~h~Il .. ,,1

\',,110·.1/,',

(Irll"'I .. ~II~

\'"11.,,,,,.

W(J';.

:-lur",'r,'

,I"ffl'r.oon

• Irtl"'I,,'<l1(- ~"rlf'~-"l .l,·ff<-r."" ~h~'
Io-nl (',,11.'1'"" 11""I.lt,,1.
\'101."
Uu,,"lt~l.·"~
\lrtlo"I" .. II,· 1)"1"lr'I""111 J"ff,'r~o" ,,,..11(':11
('0110'11"
11""lllt"l.
('''II""lt'lI11 (Irlholn.llc
:-l"f.l/'<"II 11..' ...·\\ 'Irl'Io"" ..' 1[,,'''.' .., (;,·r",,,n·
lo",n. (',,,, .. ,,lllt,,r Ilrllo"p.~I(,o ~uflf,,,,n :-':orlll
,t",,'r'"'''' :-lnt"".. rl",,,. ,\II"",h· \'hr. OrHI ....
1"..11,' ~II ..n',," 1.1·1o""'1tl 1I""plll'!. 1'101111("'1p1l1 .. , .\ .........11'1<· ,t"wrlPlll\ ""./,"nl ror 111.·
,'''''''. "r th,· 1'lt.."",,'II. l'hlll"ll'l,bI",
~:.Iltoftnl 1'lt,," AnJ('rlPun Jmlrn"l ,,' Orll")I~1tc
i'luf".'ry, :-.:,.'" Y"rk M~.ll(',,1 ,Ionflldl. :Ollr"
('rr, (;,'111·('.,1"10' "nd (Ilt.h·trll....
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J. Clarence Keeler, M. D.
"noelalf' In Olol<'lIl'J'.

S, F. Gilpin, M. D.
AUo<:l,,(' I.. /IIH"OU$ ft.lll Melllni DlsellllCll.
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Lucius Tuttle, B, A., M. D.
11.,\. \·nl.·. 1:101. .\1 ....

,'"h,,~

HOI,tl"n, 1\00;.

1"~'1'''N .. '
In I'ull,,,]ol:.'· III I'ul
•h~l~l"'"
...•....11'· ,.f
'~·I!lIo.
1"""wlI
1'10,...1"]"1<" J,·IT""'"n .\11"11...1 '·...1
I...cO". WID·l\,It . .\~ .....t"I" In 1,,,,,"1,,1..,,,. J .. t
r......"" )1...11...1 \·.. n..I- 11014. "
1.'.. III
1,,,,-,,1, J ..If..
M...II I ('"]k-,,
1!1]3-1!11"~
.\11......"' I.I~' I.. ,-,,1""1',,11,. (Of 1,..."" ..,.1...,,1.
110_1,11." 1!lOO·l!lOO.
,~n'''".
or .11 ..1I ...... ln.. II"" h> l.aoonUor,.

..'u,......r """"",'1..."",.
,.,...n
l'b,,"I<:1'!.

Melvin A. Sa.ylor, M. D.
M.I'. •1('IT.'r~"" .\1".11,·,,1
11,'1U"'"~ 1rnll'1'

\·"II"~,'.

1:/I;}.

,'1"'''' I~l rJ'...I,H.·
.J "IT"r~'1l1
III

.. ,
C.. lI~II". \10(111 ]:11:,.
nn.1 "'"~Ir,,I"I:)· III
~l,,('o' 1\11:,.

,\~M

J"IJ.·.~(,n

.\1",11"'11

l'1"'llIl~lry
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ASllistant i1rnlonlltratora
F. C. AHIlOTT, M.D.. Assislanl Dtomonsirator of SUrge-fro
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<lHa!l!l 1~ i!ltory
wrhe Illm'ing finger writes; and having writ,
).IOVe5 on: nOr all your piety nor wit
Shall lure it back to cancel half a line.
Xor all your tears wash out a word of it:'

PERIOD OFAXClEXT HISTORY.
N the mellow days of late St'plember, 1913, the la~t of such day:. to be
seen by a world at peace for some time. tlu:re assembled in the Quaker
City from all parts of the vl1ited States some fifty-four young gentlemen bent upon becoming, after a certain time. practitioners in the ancient
and honorable art of medicine. Secretly Ihey wen~, without e.xception, going to
5opeciali7.c in SurgeT)', but thaI infonnation did 1101 come to light until later.
upon arrival and matriculation, there followed the pr()f'css of separating
the lares from the: whe:at.
The: trying ordeal that followed before this separation was comple:te is stampe:d
indelibly all the: memory of those who participated.
With the characten:i1ic thoroughness for which she is noted "Old Jeff" lost
no time in starting the tares, or Pre-~Ieds as we shall now call them. to work.

li

PRE-:\IEDICAL YEAR.
The fifty-four callow )'omlls who were to comprise this baby class in J\'fedicine had nOt all yet become as intimatel), acquainted with each other a9 they
are IIOW.
I have !laid, they were callo\\'. That is. a large majority were, but there
arc two notable e:-:ceptions. One young man from somewhere in Massachu·
setls h:ld heen to Kew York and knell' all about lal"gc citieJ', the other hailing
from somewhere near Ten'e Haule, had been to Chicago and couldn't be fooled
in a village like Philadelphia.
Be that as it may. they were all more or less of that hue that is lIsed 10
describe the color of grass Ihat grows in the spring. As yet they hadn't met
the great le\'el1ing inAuence of the Physics course.
After the first lecture in Physics the men in their great sorrow were drawn
together. Instinct is strong in the human to have an audience when he gives
vent to his feeling:>, so he needs must get on better terms with his classmates
to do so.
'0
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At first the Clas:> listened with polite attention, then with fon-ed atten·
tion, and then in downriglu amazement. "'hen it was over and mandibles had
been raised from sternums and the e.xopthalmos had faded, e\'ery one wanted
to talk at once. Everrone felt himself in hearty accord with his neighoor.
The man from Ke\\' England almost had apoplexy trying to ask what Chau\'e~
net's Criterion had to do with medicine. The man from the South couldn't
understand the gosh-hanged foolishness of spinning a multi-colored top that
resembled the coat of one Joseph, late of Egypt, to determine the colors of
the spectrum. Then the Class met Dr. Radasch. Of course, the upper classmen had told you that you would be uetter able to define the word ';\\'ork" after
hearing him. The men knew, however, that upper-classmen were just jcsting.
Hadn't the Pre·mcds had Biology in high school? Didn't they have Latin for
four years? Biolog)', bah! It was a cinch. That, however, was before you
got the classification of the Protozoa to learn. After that you wondered why
yOll didn't take up electrical engineering or something easy.
When Dr. Rosenberger came in they thought he looked like a regular fel·
low. After it was over they were certain of it. Classmate hit classmate 1I1)(nl
the back and called each other Doctor dnd decided to defer the trip b..1Ck to
Ypsilante for another week.
Then came that pleasant hour with Dr. Blechschmidt. The Class was to
take )'Iedical Gern13n, whate\'er that was. \\!hen a Premed ventured to ask
a learned Senior, "Why take )'Iedical Gennan?" said Senior infornled him that
all great works in )'Iedicine were wrinen in Gennan, hence a knowledge of
th:n language. r\ow, as a matter of fact, all great works are not written in
Grman, but in English right here at Jefferson by the faculty, but they didn't
know how gre.at until the Sophomore year, when they met Dr. Coplin's
Pathology.
Then the Class met the instructor in Chemistry, not large in stature, out
with a voice that could cut like a \\'hip-Ia~h.
At first the Class resented this
gentleman, out later learned he was a olessing in disguise, because through his
efforts the men buckled down to Chemistry and were (juite prepared for the
morc difficult work of the Freshman and Sophomore years.
Prelly soon the Class decided to hold an election. Not' because ;In administration was neceS!;:lr)', as they were now quite capable of taking care of their
affairs, but because it was customaf)'.
The first president was 110 more than a figurehead. A modest and retiring
young man who wa:, president in name only and whose administration was not
fraught with an)' difficulties as was the administration of other Class presi·
dents. By this time the eight),-se\'en da~"s which had !>«n 50 carefully counted
had narrowed down to about a week and now began the preparation for the
Christmas \"acation.
The official closing was set for December 20th, but some of the men had
been gone for a week. Eakin had figured out just how many classes he would

.
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Illi .... and h;ld been gone ~ince the latter p,arl of October.
The Christma:. holiday:. over, the Class (";\me bad. for the long period
from January to :\Ia)'.
The Cla:.~ as a whole was now a studiou,;; lot and began in Janu:lr~r to
prepare for finals.
Thi~ \\':l" the Ia:.t time the Class began prep.;muion for finOlh that early.
Each succeeding )ear the preparation i~ :.horter umil in the Senior year
notes are read on~r the e\'ening before examination.
Bdore the C1a:.s realized il tho~ vague thing,;; known a~ final~ were just
around the corner.
At 1;.... 1 Ihe day was at hand when the Class was to get its introduction to
the blue books which were to play such an important l);I,rt Ihroughotlt the coming four years.
Finals being o\-er, the Class dispersed for the :.ummer vacation. Of thai
we are nOt hue concerned. Suffice it 10 say Ihal the~ carried home wilh them
a muhilude of lechnical names which they sprung on the un"'lhl>ecting lait}".
FRESIDIAK' YE.-\R.
With increa1>C(1 vigor and eagerness and perhap:. a ..lightly enlarged EGO
the Clas.s gathered from the summer vacation, True, they \\cre Fre~hmel1, but
how different from ordinary Freshmen. The College and the cit)· were both
familiar to the Cla"s. Indeed, there was almost that air aooul them that sl>eaks
of the Sophomore.
A new \·j",ion opened to them. No more Biolog)', I'hp-ic.., and ).Iedital
German. Xow the~' could deh'c into the mysleries of real lllL'(licin
Anatomy.
~Iateria ).Iedica and Etiology. An unquenchable thirst for medical knowledge
was theirs. Which thirst was destined to be satialed, yea, even satisficd when
the)' came 10 the constant draught of l-lislOlogy and Embryology and one or
more sUldie~ cnding in "ology."
Very soon the Freshman discovered that the Pre-).Iedical )'ear W;IS a cinch
comparcd with the Freshman year.
Those first days in the dissecting laboratory will linger long in the memory
of the men of 1918.
Duting lhe preceding summer the faculty had elected to the chair of
Anatomy. Dr. J. Parsons Schaeffer, of Yale University.
Now, Dr, Sdlaeffer had the 1110st disconcerting fro\\ 11 amI the most busine:-s·like manner with which the Class had yet cOllle in contact. lie insisted
that the Illen wear clean, white gowns and that the.\" aOOli",h the time-honored
CU<;lOlll of \\ooing :\Iilad)' Nicotine while in lhe dissecting room,
Furthermore. \\hen lhe Freshman Class filed into lhe di""'ecting room for
the first time Dr. Schaeffer was on hand to meet the men, and in his best
aUlhoritati\'e 10llC enjoined them to find their tables and gct to work. This
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1""1 was somewhat unexpected and met with a rather aggrieved disproval. The
men h3d decided to themseh-e" that the first day the}' would go in, look around,
sort of get-aC(IUainted, so to speak, and call it a day.
Those of you who can hark back to the days before Ihe aUlOlllobile replaced the horse-drawn "chicle may recall what happened when a piece
of paper IJlew OUI into the roadway in front of your favorite dri\·ing hor,>c.
I bdieve the popular expre:.sion was thai the' hor~ "hi~. Well, a ~imil.ar
occurrence took place \, hen these young men first remQ\'ed the" co\'cr:o; frolll
the anatomical subject.
E,"cn the 1110,,1 hardened took a long time opening in"trumclll ~a ..e... But
there wa" th:" relentless figure in the black gown ho\'cring in the back ground
~ lhere was no alternative but to commence the dis"ection. Finally, after much
preliminary preparation lhe initial incision was made and sil1l11ltaneousl)'
"e\'ent)'-six diaphnlb,"lb contracted as one. And Ihen came the concerled e.o'\:odus for alOne nOt confined wilhin the four walls of the dissectinG lvOm. Fainl?
No, l'\:H1~aled? Oh, X'o! Sentimental reasons? X'ol at all. but you kno\\
how il ii a fellow ought to be given a little lime 10 adju~1 himself 10 condition,
and, beside;;;, he wanled to smoke,
,\5 time wore on the incidence of mol de dissecting room steadily declined
and the course in ,\nalomy pur;;;ued the e\'en tenure of its way. p11l1ctuated from
lime to lime h.\ the practical examination of Dr. Schaeffer,
Then lhere was that delightful hour from five to six on :\londay e\'ening
when the class met Dr. Thomton. Dr. Thorlllon possessed the power of making the subjecl very interesting and, consequently, there was always a large 3tlendance due in pari to Dr. Thornton's ple:.'\sing way' of presenting the subject
and p<lrtly because he always addressed a studenl as DOClor.
Organic Chemistry was approached with fear and trembling.
Every man in the class knew thai he never would be able 10 grasp what
was meant by all hcxagonal figure that resembled a view of a battlc ship deck
f rom the fighting top.
I say they Ihought they ne\'er would be able to grasp what it mcant.
They thought so until Dr. Hawk had lectured once or twice and thcll they
became imbued with the i<lca that it behooved them to gr:l:,p it ane! grasp it
quick.
Again the class met Dr, Rosenberger, and, although the majority of the
old Pre-:\led. class had passed off Etiolog)', they still aHended the lectures hecause they were very fond of Etiology,
Eal'ly 'n the year the faculty gave its annual reception to the Freshman
class.
A very pleasant program had been armnged. Speeches from the De'lll. Mr.
Potter, Chairman of lhe Board of Trustees, and Illemher~ of the faculty intersper<:e<1 wilh Ilm.. ic made the e\'ening a most enjoyable one.
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\Vhen Dr. Patterson made his now-famous remark that the class of 1918
was the best class that had e\'er entered Jefferson the class showed (Iuite well
the high esteem in which it held itself by prolonged applause. At a late hour
(10 o'clock or there abouts) the reception came to a close and Leach conducted
the party on a tour through the city.
Before we realized it, the Christmas holidays were upon us. The days had
not been counted this year because there wasn't time. Hack from the Christmas
vacation the class started to work with renewed vigor.
The class had held the class election before the holidays and elected ~Jr.
~lyers, the gentleman from Illinois, as class President.
The files are not open to prying eyes so the historian is unable to state how
much the high honor cost him. 'Ye ha\'e never seen a copy of his election
exl~nses.

~Iany men of note joined the Class at the beginning of the Freshman year.
Chief among them being ~1r. Duncan \\'aldo Holt of North Carolina, of most
amiable and distinguished bearing. 1'1 r. Holt is an intellectual giant and a
brilliant conversationalist and a great asset to the class.
The long winter months with their constant application to study came to
a close at last and once more the enthralling music of the hurdy-gurdy warned
that blue book time was drawing near. For the second time the class wenl into
seclusion and read o\'er notes that sounded foreign but must have been taken
during the year, because they bore the date of that year.
SOPHO~10RE

YEAR

The year of Patholog)', Physiology, Chemistry, and Ph)'sical Diagnosis.
The much heralded year of the M~dical CQurse, the hardest year of the five.
So the class started with the intention of fulfilling the promise it had made at
examination time last spring, "]f 1 only get through this year, I am going to
study next year throughout the year."
Then the setback we got when Dr. l\lcCrae showed us how observing we
were when we could look at a patient for half an hour and when the patient
was rolled out, couldn't tell whether he possessed a mOllstache or nol.
There W:lS sufficient time for recovery, however, during Dr, Coplin's bour,
when the memhers tried all sorts of recumbent positions and finally listened to
the lecture with eyes dosed,
Physiology proved to be a most engaging subject. None other than Dr, BI'Ub:lker would have been capable of making it so engaging, but with his method
of teaching, the class managed to gain a knowledge of a vast but very important
subject.
Then there was the Ph)'siolog)' Laboratory in charge of Dr. Tunic. Here one
learned to kill a frog in the most humane manner. I f a man, on completing
this course, wasn't qualified for a draftsm:ln or cartoonist it was his own fault.
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Afterwards, there was the seel;on in Ph)sical DiaJ:,'llosi,.. StethoS(:opes put
their appearance for the first time, They were unusually carried in sight in
the outside coat pocket with about half of the instrumenl protruding from the
pocket.
The Christmas holidays Clune and went the way of passing days,
The hardest year of all was drawing 10 a close, the only bnght SpO! In the
entire year being the CQurse in Bacteriology under Dr, Rosenberger where you
learned on one day what grew on litmus-lactose agar and promptly forgot it at
the quiz next mOnling to the chagrin of Dr. Rosenberger, who was surprised
and astonished Ihat you couldn't remember what the pneumococcus looked like
after five minutes had elapsed.

In

JUNIOR YEAR
The Class now was one hundred and five. The somewhat depleted ranks had
been filled by the contingent from Ihe South. A certain number of men from
Southern schools join the Junior c1.ass e"ery year and the class of 1918 got the
usual quota. Little need be said of these men from the South, because it is
common knowledge the kind of men the South has represented the profession
of ).Iedicine.
Early in the year a sort of fJ-tague peace conference look place among the
fraternilies. (We said Hague peace conference, not Haig and Haig), Some
of Ihe idealists among the various fraternities had been working for some time
10 bring about an agreement among fraternities as to Ihe pledging of new men
and the gO"eming of fralernity affairs in general. Their efforts were crowned
wilh success at lasl when the Pan+Hellenic banquet was held at the Continental
Hotel.
Two men from each fratemit), were present as well as a faculty member
of each fraternity and Ihe officers of the Pan-Hellenic counci!. For the first
time in four years all the fraternities in the school were of one accord on one
p'lrticular issue.
Dr. Hare met the men of 1918 for the first time in the Junior year. Dr,
Hare, called h)' the men of the Class the "Gloom Dispeller," was the one man
who was capable of making Therapeutics interesting,
In the Junior year Dr. Gibbon gave the class the lectures in Surgery. Always genial and with a full understanding of medical students, coupled with the
fact that he was a teacher, it was with genuine sorrow and appreciation of its
loss that the class bade him "au revoir" when he was called to the colors.
Dr. Gibbon has been serving as a ).Iajor ill the Medical Corps in France
for almost a year and it is the hope of many of the men in Ihe class that Ihey
may serve wilh him when they go ;'o"er there:'
The eleetion this year was of unusual interesl because to a large measure
the success of Ihis campaign was an indication as to the result in the Senior
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year. After a very hard battle the Class elected Papa Joseph Slile~ ~tcDaniel
of Dover, Delaware, PI·e~idenl.
There was sOllie difficulty in the first election. Through an error there
were more vales cast than there were VOlers, so the first elecl;on wa.. declared
null and void.
It was during Ihi~ rear that the college had succeeded in securing that
eminent l..ar)·ngologist, Dr. Che\'alier Jackson, 10 occupy the chair It:ft \'acant
b)' the death of Dr. Kyle who had been professor of Laryngology for man)'
)'car...

Thi;:; year wenl the way of the preceding. only a triAe faster, and all 100
soon the clas!' was dispersing for the summer.

And now Ihe last lap of the journey was at hand.
Those oft wished for days when they would don the while coati and far~
forth to the wards \\ere no longer th~ products of fanc),. The)- wer~ now
re3Iit)'.
The)' were now 102, the smallest graduating c13ss that Jeff~r-.on had seen
III years.
At the outset of the )'ear the world war was brought home to the c1<1~5
111 no uncertain manner.
During Ihe "ummer preceding. the Se:1ecti\'e Draft Bill had been pm in
force <111£1 se:\'eral of the meml.>ers of Ihe dai\S had been dmwn for Ihe National Arm)'.
Indeed. when the 93d session of the College opened, there were :oC\'4
eral prospective seniors doing "Squads I~ight I\bout"· at training camp" 1'oOme·
where in America.
In those early days of the draft no provi"ion had been made for medical
studnets, especially those men who had reason 10 expect that they had but olle
more year in their medical course. It wa;;; at this junclllre thaI the Dean. Dr.
Patterson, proved his resourcefulness, and, duc in a large meaiiure to his Ullcea~ing and ulltiring cffon;;;, the Enlisted ~Iedical Rcsen'c Corps came into existence.
This measure provided excmption for mcdical "tudents until the comple
tion of their COUI'"e. Inasmuch as they, by enlisting in the Rcscrve Corp" were
in the service of the L:nited States, they could not be drafted into the National 1-\nny.
To a man the Class enlisted, excepting. of COllrse. those of the Class who
were ph)skal1y unfit or who were citizens of neutral cOlullries.
Thirteen men showed their preference for water hy enlisting in the Navy.
the others chose the iron hats and the khaki.
J lI'lt as rool1 as the ;;pecial po5;ters had been posted and deciphered (sptcial ro~ters are prep<1.red to gi\'e the C1a"j; a course in mental g~ mna.'ltic,;.; they
4
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don't get enough mental e.xerei~e in the regular medical cour~f') little group:>
of men in white co..,t" were to be ~n conver,.ing ill the hall in rather a fur·
th'e manner.
After a month'" electioneering Olnd 5e\ernl caucu.,e", the election \\a, held
on Ihe e\'ening of XO\'ember 14th, with the following re,.ulb:-\'iz"
PkEsmExT ."

•. , •• " " , ••••••.. , •••.••••..

F. E. EAKI X

D. W. IIOLT
T. E. DOCGI.AS

\·ICE-PkE:"lDENT
SECkETt\lt\·
Tll.E,\SL·k~:1t •.••.....••••.••••.•.•• \\'.

C.

DOIL-\~A\·.\GE

El)[TOk-IX-ClllU" . . • . . . • . . . . . ., •.••..•••••••

A. \\'.

PoET • • • • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . . . . • • • • . . • • \\!.

IlISTUItIM'
DOl\'olt:'

1
.•.•••...

E..

J.

L:EI~TIN

P.
,\1\'1)

JA~IE~

T. LEACH

A.

SIIOAFF

H. /-I. DIXOK

11. K. SEELAl)S

OIt.\TUIt

Time f1ie!' fa:'oter than ever when men are Senior:" and M) \\'ith ~tl1diou"
application. inter"perscd wilh Dr. l\lontgomery's delightful section examination,
December twentieth had arrived scarcely before anyone realized it.
~Io$t of the men ~tayed right up lIntil the date set by the faculty for the
beginning of the Christma.;; holiday;;;. Thai is most of them sta)·ed. Eakin
had been gone for two weeks prior as usual.
When the c1a,.~ next assembled in Philadelphia those numerals 1918, that
haft seemed so distant way back in 1913, were now in the a.'icendanq-.
For ,the first time finals were mentioned seriously and th;1.I Ihrill Ihal rollle~
once in a life time, \·i7.., the selection of a hospital. was indulged in 10 the utmost.
Toward the laller part of January', Comb,. slarted to attend the \\'~d·
nesday moming <Iuiz in )'Iedicine. Ordinarily, thai wOllld have been Ihe signal
for a drive on medical books, bill about that time the coal shortage descended
lIpon the E.,st and it was found to be a difficult task studying in a cold room.
Accordingly, therefore, many of the men look their lJooks anti notes to the various roof gardens to :'Illdy. Of course, the music interfered somewhat, but Oil
the wholc, the men got a lot of work done because the environment W'IS "0
conducive to intensive ~tudy,
One fratcrnity hou:,e fared so badly during the coal shortage from frozen
water pipes that it wa$ nece$sar)' for the members 10 perfonn their abllHioll~ at
the \\'alton. This was. so distasteful to ~me men that the)' preferred 10 waive the
morning lavage until the pipes were re».., ired.
The monotony of February wa!' broken by a delightful meeting of the
Graham Society at Dr. Grah.ull's home. and tho~e in the Class who are fond
of Ihe fleshpots never tire of telling how milch they enjoyed the affair.
In .\larch there \\ere affairs of Ihe ~me sort, notable alllong which \\ere
Iho:.e of Dr. Loux and Dr. DerculIl at the An Club. Orator~' abounded at hoth
(j';
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~\'~nts and :'ofr..\I.rers. as toastmaster of the LoliX B'lllquel, vcry deverl)' gave
a resume of cyer)·thing that has occurred since the lime of Augustus Caes.ar.
With April came the preparations for lhe great "Spring Drive" on Ihe
faculty. ~linor. Fisher, Blackmon and several of the grinds had been studying
since. but the delinquents didn't be{"rin to study for the finals in carnest until about
the first of April. Laurence got a laic stan; he didn't commence to slUdy until
about the first of Non~mbtr.
Reisinger had, after five years of untiring effort, succeeded in raising a
moustache, visible at Itll paces, so having accomplished his object and having
1100hing to detract him, he was able to gi"e his undi\·jded a1t~ntion to stud)'ing
about th~ second day of )'la)'.
\\'h~n in the course of human events one hundred and two m~n retire immediat~I)' aft~r dinn~r to their respective apartments on b.'llm)· spring e\-enings,
you may speculate that one hundred and two men have but a single thought.
\Vh~n the haunt.s that knew them for se\'en momhs Ollt of the year kno\\' them
no more, you may surmise that a crisis is approaching.
\Vhen one hundred and two men go into sedusion for a month you may
know that final examinations are close at hand and everything ~lst is forgotten.
Therdore, it is fitting and proper that with the preparation for their degree
of Doctor of Medicine .·I~IS be writt~n to their school histol')'.
Hencdorth, the histol')' of these men shall be recorded by a greater his·
torian than I. It shall be written alongside of those who are making lhe world
safe for Democracy.
P. A. SliOAH.
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RIENDS

and Relalives:-It is my good fortune as PrC5ident of the
class of 1918, to bid you a most hearty welcome to the exercises
this afternoon. which mark, in a measure, the completion of our
course at Jefferson. And not only a welcome do we offer, bUI, in
addition, if mere words could express it, we would have yOll accept our
grateful appreciation of the honor and interest you have shown by gracing
us with your presence. An hall or, indeed, it is. when we think for a moment
of the trials and loils, of the sorrows and sacrifices, which those dear fathers
and mothers of ours have made and undergone gladly that in the cnd we
might stand before them as representatives of that noble profession which
has for its object the healing of the sic.k and wounded_ Theil, again. we
would not, for an instant, forget those dear ones who through some turn
in the hand of fate. are unable to be with us today to see the fulfillment of
their hopes, the graduation day of their sons_ And so, through all our
thankfulness and happiness, there runs a trace of sadness that some of our
number are unable to count among those present the lo\-ing faces of their
fathers and mothers or other near ones. For all that. we must not be
downcast on such a day as this, but instead. be filled with a spirit of joy and
good-will that we have now reached that great plane in our careers which
~eemed a few years back almost unattainable. So. with these few words, allow
me to take you back a few years.
ft is not my duty nor my intention to take you over the history of the
C1.:I.ss of 1918. nor to attempt to prophesy the great deeds and achievements
that the \-arious members will perform in years to come. as all of those
things will be capably dealt ....ith by others who will follow me,
But lei liS turn back our memories to September, in the fall of 1914.
On that day, as for ages past, the great mill of this uni\'crse of ours was
$lowly and steadily grinding on, ne\'er ceasing for an instant in its task of
finiShing and turning out those products thai were 10 servc for \'ariOlls purposcs in this wonderful world. :Material for all this. garnered in by the hand
of Providcnce. who recognized no creed. race. or religion. was gathercd from
all p:uts of the earth, assembled in di\"ers places. and finally run through
that portion of the mill that would prepare the product for its certain task.
Many products there are. yet, just as many tasks for them to perform.
Among the \"anous functions. those duties, which when properly performed, go to make up a vilal thing, there is one that has for its ultimate
end the caring for the !'lick and dying. And to that one purpose has this
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body of young mcn bccn dedicated. Thu!!o. toda). we Soland in that great
doorway which looks out upon those \-ast and undi"co\'ercd plains of the
huure. To no avail do we conjure to ourselH~s tho$c bright and promising
things to be found there. when Time alone ha;;;; sho\\ n U5 that the future i::o
the accomplishment of deeds and not of faneie~ or dreams. But has there
ever been a time when greater opportunities han been offered ill thi" one
particular profession: (.;oing on no\\ on the fields of Europe is the most
terrible war of all times: a war in which all leading nation .. of the earth arc
engaged: a war thai must be won that Democrac) may li\'e. and who!!oe
li\'ing dcpend!" UI)()n onc thing. namely: man-power. and man-power in the
trenches. So. the responsibility of keeping tho"c mcn ill a sound. hi'althy
condition, the responsibility of kCCI)ing the workers at home free from sick·
ness and disease. rests full upon the shoulders of the medical profession of
today. Thcll. I mU5t ask again. has there e\'er b('en a time when OpI)()rtunitics so afforded the possibilities of so bright and wonderful a future:In spite of all those things that lie before us. thcre ie: one other that will
be the most difficult of all to accomplish by way of words. and that is an
expression of our gratitude and thankfulness to tho~e highly capable members of the medical profession who comprisi' thi' faculty here at Jeff(·r:.;on.
Our debt to them is one thai we can llC\'Cr hope to pay, During thesc p.a;;.t
four }'ears, their trials and troubles ha\-e bi'en most se\'ere and tircsome,
but through it all they havc shown the greatest patience and kindliness toward
us, as we made our many mistakes and blundcrs. At the ~ame time. guiding
us this way and that. as Ihcir experience had taught thcm. and imparting
to us valuable teachings and ideas that they had gained through many lonK
year!'; of sHldy. \Vhate\'er Ihings we build in years 10 come shall be upon
that foundation so carefully laid and prepared by Iho~e masters of OUfi'.
Now they have finished their work and arc J'iending us before the people to
distribute among them the fruits of Iheir work. And so. in closinR'. c1car
friends. lllay I present th<, Cia;;.;;. of 1918. first, to you and the great public,
s('condly, since Ihey arc each and e\"cryone en1i~ted mcn in thc service of Iheir
gr)\'C1'l1111ent. may , a1;;.0 pl'esent them to the Allie:' to do with them a~ they
deem bcsr.
F. E. EAKIN
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JAMES EDWARD ANDREWS. •

I .ed' ETri'iQJClif1t

I>~

"J. E:"
Agt.2..,
RTSidrllu, Creswell. N. C.

Condilion on Admusioll. Long in

~Ialut

and in u.Jk

\\ 1:'11-

nourished indh'iduaI llI·ith ;l mania for attending schooL
n. S. d~rtc from Wake FornI College.
Progr('Ss. Drawl of ~pttdt has not impr()\cd. X'en'r OJt
a class or mi~ a skin clinic. Some Tt'f".It.uion a ill
ladies' man. Memllcr of D;I.\'is Society. Aeadem)", anu
Southern Oub.
Dwgnosis, Hi$ scanning spteCh rnak" us think of iniular
sclerosis.
Treat""n'. Prophylactic only. P;Uit'tH n~d5 obKrn.lic>n.
ProgNosis. \-ery r:;n·orable. Will h«ome a leading ph~i
cian of the South.
Rrf,,'rrd 10, Philadelphia ~ncral Hospiul. PhilJddllhia.
p~

FURMAN ANGEL, " ...

Agr, 22.
"Aog('I"

Rrsidrm:e, Franklin, N. C.
Condition all AdlllisriOl', So recent that history and physical exanlinalion ha\'c not he!'n made. Franklin l'ligh
School, Unil'ersity of North Carolina, Emory Uni\'crsity.
/)rogrru, Most remarkable and unexpected. Da\·is and
Graham SOCieties, SOUlhern Club.
DillY/lo!il. 1\ hcalthy, rohust indil'id'1al who for some unknown reason occasionally answeu incorrectly.
Trea'"""" For the flatus. carminatil"es.
PrOY/lOlis. The Osler of the South.
Rrfl'rred 10, Frl.'nch Hospital, San Francisco, Cal.

r
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A~XOX..! ....

"Annon"

Age, 25.
RuidrllN.'. Philadt']phia, Pa.
COlldllioll (HI AdllHSli(lu. Cnohtru~i\C.· and

una~~Ul1lill.ll.

the

sub;«"1 of Ihis sketch erucred Jeff in Iht' fall of 191()
full)' deh'rmint'tl 10 end his llll!dical studies in a
"bla~e of 1o:10T)':'
Annk:1 Iii"h 5..:hool, ;\noka, Min_
ne;;Ola, l!nh'crsity of Mil1ne~ot:l. Medical neilanment

(\\,0

)'cars.

f'rof)uss. Ili~ pTOllress along all medical

HIll'S ha... heeu
in keepinj.: with lht" 1~'I)C. of milll that he is. therefor
il must h:\I(' 1>C('1I the \'cry acme of IlCrfectioll. He-

is also one I~f the man)' benedicts or the cla.s. h:l\ing
acquired his "h('llCt half" in the far. far wcst. Membet of !'In]em}'.
1'''1'0/11I.'''', One year's i1t'nice at the Jeft'enon I-IO"I,ital
is "good" enough lre.umem for an)'one.
Prognosis, The world i~ waiting for jU5t ~uch men ;u he
Htfuud M, Jefferson Ilo~llital. Philadelphia, POI.

WALL,),CE HAROLD U.\RNES, +.\ ~
"Barney," "While)':' "5)'1\ ill..."
Agt, 24,
HtSidtllU, San Francisco, Cal.
COlldilioPl ,m AdHlissioPl. llit lhe EaSt on the cre~1 of a
Texa" C)'c1one and immediatel)' btgan to !trag a/.lOut
the big Ir«~ of Californi.... We now ku(,w thai
Ilroduce nuts. or else how aCCO\1nt for
red-wood tr
"Barney's" antiCI.
l'rogrtS$, In thc Freshman year, intending to pUI "In God
\\'e Trust" on hi~ examination palleT, h.. wrote "r:
Pluribus I1nml1." De_eloped an acme attaek of 11011',
Disease, which ~n hCC<l.mc chronic, comillicatcd 1Iy
a c,'nie:ll, critic"I, homU:lst;c. ironical. sarcastic t('l11pcranlO;:nl. Memher of I-Iawk,. l..oux, and Derl.'1lm Societies. Honorary Ad.-istr of SOllthern Club.
DI(lgIlQS;s, We h,ne studied hi~ condilion for four yean
and can only otTer lhe suggestion of Wallerian Degeneration (erc1lri Totali~.
Trtlltmtllt, Third Ccnieal Sympathetic Ganll:1ionCClOm)' 10
a\'crcorne the exaphthalma : thyroid cxtracl grain,
ri,'c, t, i. d.: rc<tidence in lhe
mh.
PrOYIIOS;S, Will he Chid of the Department of Psychiatr)',
Leland Stanford L'ni\ersity.
Rtfrrrtd 10, French l-iosllital, San Fr<l.ncisco, Cal.
Ert/allaIOr)' Yfltr. !lam" i~ Personal Editor of thi~ book.
Thi~ write-up i. lhe work of the Committee of Retaliation.

.
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BARRERAS AUIODO\' Ah:. ... X ~ . .-\ II"

Age, 23.
Rf'lid~II(t'.

Juncos, PorlO Rico.

COlldilio/l 0" Admlssioll. \ery ba~hrul alld alllirchelisht-,
csl1«ially wilh Ihe 011110Sitc su. ":C)'sIOIle Academy,

FactOQ·,·i\le. Pa. Central lIigh School. PorlO I<ico.
University of Pl;!llnsyhallia. Prc-medical COllr!t' ill Jef·
ferson :\Iedieal College.
"rogri'll. His skill and lal..nl won him a place among Ihe
lirst of his clau. Setrel;lry of Ihe class in the Junior
)·ear. Graham Pediatrical Society.
OiIJUIll)sis, 1·lis ambitions are not yet determined. I{e<luires
further study.
T'l!ul", ...<t, Kttp aW:l)' from Ihe ladie~ and slick 10 your
old principles.
1',oYllolis, Babinski in Paris: Dercunl in Philaddphia:
Barreras in 1'01'10 Rico.
Re/..,ud to. 51. Agnec 1I0cpital. Philadelphia, Pa.

ALBERT RUDOLPH ~ELLERUE, A Ii: Ii:
"AI" "Bell"
Agt. 26.
Rrsldl'llu. LaCrosse. Wisconsin.
Cotlditioll Oil Admi.uiOtl, A 1)'llical WIld and wool)' Weslerner with an inherenl lelldelley 10 be pugnaciouc.
LaCrosse l'ligh School, Unh'ersil)' of Chicago.
l"oo,rss, Member of Loux, Keen, anrl Pt?kmy SlXictic .
1I:l~ de\'cloped wonderfully well, but aCQuired Ih;lI one
bad habit of "hOOSlin.l( Ihe \\'esl. He also SUCCllmhc(I
10 Ihe wiles of Cupid's arrows.
Dillynosis. Hypertrollhic 111)'0 itis, especial of Ihe right
arm.
Trealmrllt. About IWO years on a ranch will Ii:c him up.
Progmls;s, Grave--lInl(c sudden change.
Nt/erred If). Alleghen)" General Hosiliial. Pittsburgh. Pa.
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EUIEJ< JOHN BEHTIN
"Bertin"
Ag~, 2.1.
R"SldI'HU, \\'iIIiamSIM>rt. Pa.
CQlrdilion ON Adll,issioH, A lengthy. precocious, garnllous

indhidual, who early de\doped a furunculosis of adolescence-same has l)Cfsistcd.
South \VilIi:lI1IS1)()rt
High School.
J'rogrru. Secretarr of Graham Society. Chummed with
Griffith. hence. the exciting cliological factor of his
p«uliarilie
Diu9Hosis. One of the ~ubjecu of McCrae's "Carriers'
Problem"-spreading rurunculosi~.
Trl'(llmu/I, Actual cautery 10 neck. nemo\t~ from Adam's
Argood Candy ShOll.
Prognosis, Will immort;,lizc the name of JefJerSOI1 in
l'nele Sam's Na\·y.

CIli\KLES WAI<O BETI-IL'NE. X":::;';
"Bc:ltic:~

Agt.25.
1?"sid,'uC'C. \\ ilkillslmrg, Pa.
COllditioll 011 Admj,uiQu, After laking his Ilre-medital
work at Ihe Unin'r it}· of Piusburgh. dttid..d 10 come
to a real school. \\hill' in the "Smoky City" he h«ame
addicll'd 10 the stogie habit.
/'''0'''''.1.1, Grumbles aboul the scarcit} of the original
l'illSmlT)!: stogies. "Hcllie" !tages many argumalls
with E\lright about the imllrOlcments n«ded on the
Nu Sigma Nu house, c.onlClltling' that the rear oi the
lllluse should nOI be Jlainted. Member of 1'101..111)',
Keen, Graham. and Coplin Societies, th.. latter of
which he i Ihe President.
OW9./tJ.f;S. A 11]l'aSinll pt'rMlnality bordering on l'u\,hllria.
r"rllfml'll/. lkocome hene" acquail1lffl with the adlanldges
of the U. S. Ka\'}.
r~r'()gllOsis. \\e l'xpect to hear much from him in surgical
circles.
Rl'fl' ..rl'd 10, \\ estem Ptnnsyh ania Ilosllital, Pittsburgh.
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STONEWALL JACKSON BLACKMON. '1' I'

fIr5!»

~

"Black"

Agr, 24.
Rrsid.."u. Kershaw, S. C.
COllditiOlr 011 AdmissiOll. TYllical picture of ProL !\IcCr_<s
d('$cril"l00 of Uncinariasis. lIad a U.S. degree from
Wake Forrest Coll~e.
PnJg,-us, Too c1~ association wilh Min')f injured hi!'
physiognomy. Hi name mi_led him mlO the dl'lu~ion
tll;;'1 his head "'as harder than the p:il\ement. M~
btr of 0;1.\15. Guhaln. and Acad('my S'lCidi
DWg'fOSis. AnkylOMoma duodena-lis.
Trcat",...",. Thymol, Oil of ChnlOpodium. and Magnesium
Sulphate.
Prognosis, A crt'dit to the Oas!' of 1':118.
Rrfrr....d to, Phila.dcll,hia General I-losl,iul. Philadelphia.

P,.

JOHN PATRICK BRENNAN, A K K•• ~e
"John" ~Jack"
Ag... 24.
Ruidcllu. Poultnry, \'ermont.
Conditio" on AdmisriQn, Tro)' Confcrencc Ac:u1emr.
PoulUlcy, Vt. l:nh'cTsil)' of Vcrmont. Dcgr~ of
Ph.n. ~fcdkal o.:p...rtmcnl IWO )·c... rs, Burlington. VI.
H""'ing absorbed ... 11 lhc learning of Ihal nncr... hk:
institution. thc Uni"cTsit), of V~rmont. John dccided
upon further fields of conquest and cntcred Jeff in
thc faU of 1916.
Progrl'ss, Mcmhc!r of Academr, \\ ilson, Graham and Dercum Societics. Through the inlrij:(ue oi O'J-1annesian,
John met his fate in the form of a girl and on Ol1t'
occasiou with thc above girl had lhe most dclil;htful
1)ll'asur~ of hcing thc ani)' "Irish attendant" at a
"Jewish llal1."
Diugnosis, A \ ery conscicntious and ~ncrgelic young man
with au l'n\itahle rcptltation,
Trtcal",nll. Mostly prophylaclic. 1..t'1 him remain as he is
Prognosi~, Consulting G)'nccolc>giq 10 thc Pouhne)' L)'inllin Hospital.
Rtc/I'rrrd t,l, SI..Ioseph's Hospiu,l. Philadelphi.... POI.
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DAno ROE BREWER, K""
MDa\"e"

Agt.2·t
Residcllft, Woodbury, K. J.
COlldillOIl ou AdlllUsiuIr,

H:mdic:l]ll'ed by a misleading
name, he came to 115 from William Penn Charier
School. His t'xllrl.'!sion is tlUC to the fael he came
from Ne"" Jerscy.
Progrtss, ~ldom s«n and ne\er heard. Quiet and una suming criutr... ho~ case "hoold ne\cr d('\clop inlo
any fonn of Mania. Member of Graham Pediatric
Society.
Diagnosis, A problem for medical ps)'cho!ogy.
Trl'otmrllt. Fresh air, ll'ood food, rnt, moderate exercise.
medicaments as indIcated.
P"agllo/is, A ray of light in the distal\! fulurl'.
Rr!r,r,J 10, Cooper Hospital, Camden. N. ).

CIIAI{LES OLl VER BRISTOW, N ~ N
"Charlie"
Age, 23.
RnidNl"', )icCoII, S. C.
COllditioH 011 Admission. Enlered Jcffcr!iOfl .....ith a worldl)'wis~ expn:~~ion and a d~terminalion Ihal was inspirIng.
Pr~liou5 ~Iucation :u W... k~ For~st College ;md Cni\-ersity of M lIr)'I:lnd,
Progr/'u. Made :m I'n\'iable hon of friends. NC\'er talked
much about the Ukase reib'1l in South Carolina. Member of Gr:th:l111, Keen. and Coplin Societies,
Dillfprosis, A ron~ci('ntious \Yorker. a friend. and a ~ood
f~llow.

Tuo/mtll/, An unint~rru.pted period of absolute rel't after

the

~ior

exams,

ProgHosis. A general practitioner with an enormou

clien-

tele.
Rrftrrrd 10, Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn, X. Y.
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GE01WE MARTIN BROOKS. II 1\ <I', <I' X
"George"
Agl',28.
f(tsidctlu, Sunbury, N. C.
Conditio.. 0" Ad",i.uion, After spending two years at
Trinit~· Colleg!!, Durham, N. C. and two )'C'ar in the
Medical lkparlTTltnt of the Unh'C'nilY of North Carolina. George can~ 10 us with a ""orld wise. ""m worked
to ~alh" expr6 ion. His baby blut C)'C' and t\·idenl
distaste for work madt' this camouflage C'\'idenl.
Progrrss, George has sho"''fI symptoms of becoming a gn~at
Bacteriologist and will probably writt a trtati~ on
the infected walers of Wilku·lb.rre. Mtm~r of Coplin, Dercum Socitlit5 and Sout,",rn Oub.
Diagnosis, Melancholia. The characlC~rislic 5)'mlJtom of
self-blame is prtRIII.
Tr,almrllt, Carrd-Dakin treatment and familiar hunting
grounds further South.
I'rogll(l$is, Good if the treatment is carried ouL I f he
stays in the North he will learn much.
Rrfuud 1o, St. Timothy's Hospital, Ro}(ooroUQ:h, I~hila
delphia, Pa.

WILLIAM ADAM BURKE, Ii: ...
'''Cupid''
Ag~, 23,
Rnidr"u, Minersdlle. Pa,
Conditio" on Admission, Hale, hearty, husky, and e,'en Section "G" could not spoil his .eh'ety manner. A marked
idiosyncra~y (I) chronic "quitters" :lnd professor-dlalierli, MinerS"ille High School and New York Uni·
,'crliit)·.
Progress, Self-e,·idem. Can hear the faintest n__ rmur.
enjo)'s a thrill and 1atel ... has been in"'l'sligating the
origin of the rustles of skirts.
Di091101is, Delayed union with worldly delights. t\ lo,'er
of pretzel.
Trrut"",,,t. Ad,'istd to keep awa)' from 'h:1.I wild and
woolly 5tC:tion of lhe city kno....n as Kensing1on.
ProgNosis. A rn:lO .....ho will do thing and do them ....ell.
for "I..o'e" is e.er tht' in~piration of knowledgt.
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PEDRO JUAN CARRERA!', 'I' X.l
rJue, 26,
NcsidcllU. Juana Diaz, Pono IHco.
COllditioH 011 Ad",issioll. A foreijln birth and sp<'ech makes
him an "llkHolnf among hi d:t."-!>m:H('~. !)ages could
~ wriutfl about this uniflu!' \lCrsonagt'.
A 10\('T of
politic incl' childhood, I:lleT a public school lucher,
and finally the l~t of Ponce HiHh School-; the
synthetic prc\iOus history of this ambitious patient.
PnJgr-css. In the city of Carmlen there is S()lllClhin~ thai
has wOll(lcrfull)' auracted hi~ ;l\Ic11lion. His onl}' llrohlem \\'a~ how to CTOSS the Ther 311d to kCel) six ('CObl
for the ferr)',
Di.Jg'lOsis. _"bnorm.. ! ~astric comractions calling for
cofftt and ~com muffint."
Trtotm'nt, Take 00« again a trip 10 "Mount Ol)'mpus."
l'rognosi.J, A greill politician of a \'f'ry small COllnlry.

Rr/('",,('d /11, St. Agnf'S lIospilal. Philadf'lphia, Pa.

Gf\IL E[~LS\VORTH CHAN[)LEI~, A K K, 9NR
"Gail"
Agr,24,
I(tsidrllu, Dallas Cil)·. Illinois.
CQ ..di/io .. on Admissio.., Dallas Cit)" High School. Pr...•
rm:dical work Jefferson Medical College. UnOSlemalious, affable. and COllrltouS. he carm: to u in order 10
3lh'ance his already large storehouse of knowledge.
Progrrss, I-las de\'e1opcd into an all around good fellow
and sludcllI. Has dC\'cloped a mania for \Vest Philadtlphia. M('mhtr of Loux Societ)' and I'lolem)'.
Diagllosis, Auricular tibrillalion. especially in Ihe llre~nce
of the KCtlller M'X.
Trru/mr/ll, R('TnO\'(' cauM'.
P"og..osis, l'nint('rrul)led rC'CO\'('f)", if h(' can rdrain from
a certain part of West Philadelphia
Rr/rrrtd 10. J('I1'....rso" Hospilal. Philadelphia, Pa.
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i'IO\\'AfW JOHNSOK COMBS. 'fiX
"Jack"
Agt, 23.
Rrsid,ntt, Columbia, ~. C.
CondltioH on Admusion, Aft~r gradualing from \\ arrenton High School :md SJK'nding 11'0'0 )'l";Irs ;II th(' llni\'('rsil)' of North Carolina, Jack dC'cided to leaH' the
"bone- dry" state in order to s«k better medical advantages in I)hiladelphia.
Progrl'U, He has worked constantly at 30 and 30 with
I-Iarmoo and others, :\ willll;nl{ !K'rson:llity has done
11I0re for Jack than midnight oil has for Wille of us,
Member of lIare, Da"is, Coplin, Loux, 11:"" k, Dercum and Graham Societies, Presitltnl of Ihe SOlllhern
Oub, \'ice Presideflt of the Pan-Hellen;c Council.
DilJgnosis. Th~ d itor from Harurd who forgot to re-Iurn
Jack's ShMS. shiM and suit case and thC' man who stole
his Buick six. mad~ a cornet diagnosis.
Proyftosis, A second untie-Id,
Rt/trrtd 1o, Penn~)'hania Hospital. Philad~lphia. Pa.

IIENRY LILLY COOK. Ja., ~ X. K'l'
"Pedro"
Agt, 25.
RUldtHtt, Fa)>t"It~\'iIIe-, N. C.
Conditio" 011 Admiss.oft. Arrhe'd from Ihl!' sunn)' Southland two year ago, apparently in good condition.
stricken with dil)lomat1c allhasia. Fare!tt\'i11t High
School and lInh'ersily of North Carolina,
!'rQyrc.u, A hard sUlllent who can dream between lines
from Fayetteville High School and Uni\'ersity of
North Carolina. "'ihlon :md Graham Societies.
Diaguosu, HYJlC'rsensiti\'eness to dUly,
TrralltJl'"t, S)'ml)\omalic. Fr« doses of conscience liberator and a felli' modem magazine.
/Jrt>9ftosis. Good for ultimate rcco\-ery from his lethargic
state.
Rr/rrrrd to, SI, Joscph's Hospital, Phibdelphia, Pa.

•
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WILLIAM RUSSELL COOPER. 4>X
"Coop"

Age, 26Rl'Sidl"JlCl', Broc;k'll"<l}"\'illc:, Pa.
CONdition 011 At/,,,usio,,. Coop came 10 us with the: fire of
determination in his eyts and the: map of the: farm
on his face. Beechwood' HiJl:h School, POl.. and Gro\c
City College, Pa.
Progress, After a short lime the homesicknl.'$s melted away
before the irresistible influence of cil·i1ization. lie
is a mOsl poJlular man. a hard studem and has made
a host of firm friends. Memher of (Oillin Society.
DiDg"osis, Arteriosclerosis with a blood prC5$UT(' of fOUf
thousand.
ProgJlOs1s. ApoJ)klC)' under lOme slight pro\·ocalion.
Tr~t'"t"" The soothing influence of a wife and a large
h.mi!)·.
Refrl'Tcd to, St. Margaret's Ho pital. Pittsburgh. POI.

WILLIAM MAURICE COPPRIDGE•• X
"Bill"
Age, 24.
Ruidelfu.

COIldition 011 AdmissiON. Ah~r absorbing Billy McNide"'s
theoric on Renal Function, Bill tntertd Jefferson in
the Junior ynr. lie Silent two years at lklmont Col·
lege', N. c., and tll'O years in the Medical Department
of the' Unh'ersity of North Carolina.
Progr~$$, Besi(les proving himself a sltlllcnt in the true
sense of the word his inclination h:IS heell 10 l)OlY
special allcntion to Serology and G. U. lIis amoitiOIl
is to write an original treatise on Incontinence. laying
str~ss on lomc or the important etiological factor.
Member of Coillin. Dads. LOIIX, ~rcum, Graham S0cieties and Southern Club.
DiogNOsis, "udics man" in an e'mcrgt1lcy.
Trrollllf'nt. A quiC'1 TTI()()fllight en~ning some1\'he're in the
\'alle}' or \'irginia.
Prognosis, Oilr good looks will ruin him.
Rtfrrrtd to, Pol)'c1inic Hosllital, Philadelphia, Pa.
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JAMIE WILLIAM DICKIE, ...U:
"Dickle
M

AUt, 24.

Hl'sidtllU, Hender5Qn. N. C.
Admi.uiou, Caml' to us in the Senior )'ear,
fickle Dame Fortune ha\'ing decreed that he should
build up his health for the IIaSt 1"'0 years. B. S. from
\\lake Forrest.
Proyr,.ss, Has carefully mothered a supralabial soupstrainer. which. in spite of Ihe ~I of care. ha ~r
51stently refused 10 del'c1op, Member of the Academy
and the Soulhern Oub.
Diog"osis, Some affectation with Kaltc,·cr. Lord. they
are Io\·ing.
Trtutllltllt. One llrolonged exposure 10 the bracing effects
of the North Atlantic air.
I'rof/nasis, Guarded. if the lights of the hig city don't
hlind him.

COlll/ilioll Oil

RL'FUS IIERBERT DIXON, K'i'
Agt, 34.
"Dick" "Baldy"
Residtll,.t, Bishop\·jlle, Somh Carolina.
Co"dition on Admission, A belated dainty he was a )'ear
ago with an cxquisith'enC'Ss that would hide itself, had
not our keener ohsen':Itions lold u that neither man's
\'irtue nor his \'ices are his own, Bishop\'ille I'lij,:h
School and Uni\'t'rsity of North Carolina,
Progros, Phenomen:ll 10 say the least. Idios)'nt::Tasy for
water; has to lIa)' a "isit 10 the wTlan'es or a \'isit
with :t friend 10 enCOunter SQme schoono:rs, Gmham
Society.
niayrrosU, A case for stud)', suggeslile, howe\'er of m\'Oo
cardia! dt'gtneTalion, due 10 pigml"lliary infiltration
from a Ion bomb that exploded in tho: left \'cntriclc.
Trl'ul"'I'HI, Tr)' Glo\'cr's Mange Cure and a "isit 10:1 mairimonial bureau.
Prognosis, Bad for reco\ery from alopecia totalis. good
olhl·rwise,
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MATTI-lEW DONNELLY, A 1\ 1\, 0
")l1stin"

Age, 23.
Rrsidellu.
Cundltio"
Ohio:
years.

081&

N~:

Napoleon. Ohio.
011 Ad",is.rioll, 51. John' L'nilcrsity, Toletlo.
Uni\crsily of Michigan Literal)' Department J
Medkal Department I year. "Red" joined OUT
fOT~5 in the fall of 1915. just about as meek as any
bushman could, and with an inher('fl( desire (0 chase
fdin~ OIl any and all houTs of the night.
p,.ogrus. Mtmbc.r of Keen and Loux Socicliu. His success has all1lO!il been phenomenal. ('!pecially. ton~ider·
ing thai o\'er""helming desire to Tlln dOlOln all ut had
a tendency 10 impede his progrc 5.
Diagnosis, An all around good ftllow.
TrrClltllcNI. Remo,'c him from M anhy and Lane.
Prognosis, Favorable, if the above tre:l.Iment is carried out.
Rt/rrrtd 10. St. Vinunt's HOSpitlll, Toledo, Ohio.

WILLIAM CHARLES DORASA'·AGE. K+..... 0 ....
MDorrie~

Agt, 24.
Rrsidrnu, Sht'1landoah, POI.
COlldilion 0" Adlnission. Paralysis agitans during 3 r«itatioo. nOOks and boxing are his pleasures.
P,ogrcss. To make up for Ihe loss of his appendix. joined
the Bene-diets. Schaeffer An3lOmic League, Hare and
Da\'is Societie-s.
D;IlOIlOS;S, I~emlered difficult on account of his speechless
condition.
T,.'tllmtlli. Teach him catch-words, then administer cannabis to the point of talkath'e delirium.
Prognosis, Foremost ophthalmologist of the Shenandoah
ValJey.
Rrf".'td 10, Philade1llhia General Hospital. Philadelphia.
p~
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THOMAS EDMU:\'D DOl'GL<\S, Ja" <1>8 II

"Dug"
Agt,27.
NtsidCIIU, Sean Ie, \\'ashingum.

Adm;SSIOII, A breezy ,,'estemer, determined
to con\ince the E:lstemers that the \VeSt is God's
country, State College of Washington, Unhersity of
Washington.
P"og,.~ss, Regard for lhe WCSt (West Philadclilhia) increasing. Hare, Da\is, and Graham Societic~. Secretar)' of the Senior lass.
Diagllosis, An ardent \\"~r, a good fellow. a11l1 an Cll'
thusiastic pediatrist,
Trtalmf'lrl, Marriage.
1',oUllos;s, A famous \\'eitern Ilhysician.
Rt/trrcd 10, Prcsbyterian l-Io~ll;tal, Philadeilihia, Pa.
COlldilioll 011

GEORGE m.;RBIN", OT.
"George"
Agt, 24.
RrsU/rllC<'. Rochester, N, y,
COlJd,liol/ 011 Ad,"usiOlI. A quiet and unassuming chap,
who was always tellinR us about Rochester. !-Iad
some reputation as a ball Il!a)'er.
/'rogrt:Ss, Became the c11alllllion bowler and billiard expert
of South Philadelilhia. Ne\'er missed a ball game.
Member of Graham and Wilson Societies.
D;ag/losis, A mental blackboard-Ask him about his note·
book.
1',.t:OIIllCIII, Gi\'e up Medicine and join the ';Athletic.s,"
Prognosis, \\'il1 ~ the Athletic Ad\'iser to the Philadelphia
Athletic Club.

,..
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FRAXCIS E..-\RL EAKIN, 4>1':.9:'\ E
"Earl"
Age, 23.

Rtsidr"u, Kew Caslle. Pa.
Co'rdi/ioll 011 Admission. Hailed irom ~ew Castle High
School and entered Pre-Moo. at JelL From Ihe mOille",
of his entrance he has ~en the "acme of po\lUlaril}'"
among his fellows. Endowed with the I)("rsonalily,
appearance and disposition of a genlleman and a
scholar.
Pr09"I'U, He-came a member of Hare. Davis, and Graham
Societies and later hCClIme President of the Senior
Class, a l)Osition which he only justly descT\'C'5.
Diagnosis, E"ery inch a king and monarch of all he sur,'cy!.
Trt'otmnft, Companions of his own kind and an active

field to work in.
P"(JgHOS;". Exceedingl)" fa\·orable. He will ~ in a class
of hi own whtre"cr he decides let loate.
Rt'!t'rud to. Phi\1ulelllhia General Hosllita!. Philad~lf1hia.

P.

I~AL'L ALO:NZA EPRIGHT. K'"
"EJlflie" "Specd~
Ayt.24.
Rl"sidt"et. Altoona, Pa.
CONditioll 011 Ad",isno". Came to us from Bellefonte Academy with indh'idual and h':cemric ideas. Smooth talker, con\ incing, ;lIId ap\Jealing.
Pt'ogt'I"$$, "EII~ has made wonderful strides. \\'riter, pocl,
lecturer. studenl, and Sundar School Teacher-can
rou imagine it? A book could be written about this
individu;ll. l\lemllcr of Ha\\'k, Schaeffer. Coplin, Hare,
and Graham Socictie~.
OillOlll'sis, Get.l{ich.Quick Wallingford's underJitud)'. I-Ial'e
}·Oll seell tht' financial rell<lrt of tht' Pictur(' Committee?
Trl'llI",.·t,l. I f left to a \'ote of the Senior Oass. he would
be imllrisoned for thirty years for his picture contract
Wilh Saron)'.
PUI!/ltosis, Will hecome the Medical Adviser and Scit'tltific
"·riter for all of the Eillert Hubbard publication
R"!rrud 10. .-\ltoona 1Il»pi\;l.l, Altoona, Pa.

~&.".
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ETHELBURT FAIRBANKS
"lIert"

Age, 26.
Rcs;d~"u,

PaylOTl, Utah.

CONdition ON Adlllissiml, \Vith a smile lh:n .....011·' come

ofT. Attended Ra)'mond and Lauer Day Saints High
Schools and the Uni\'crsity of Ulah: B. S. dCgT~ in
1916.
/'rogrus, By his erlJ;:'aging personality hn endured himself to all his colleague. ~IMTlbcr of the Graham S0ciety and the Acadl'my.
Diagnosis, Pseudo-Paget's disease.
TT,'a/llltnl, Join the r.a\':dry branch of the senicc.
[)rogllosis, After hi experiences at Jdf., Utah' pet orthopedist.
Re/.-,rl:a to, Philadelphia Gl'ncral Ilospilai.

GREGORY FAVIS
Age, 2~.
Rtsidtll(t, \'igam, Phillippinc Island.
Conditio" on Admission, A. It Aleneo of
pcorfumcs and fashionable outfit were
ported from Paris.

~l;l.nila.
DO

Hi
doubt im-

Proguu, A medical education and a wife acquired in five

years i something Ihat very few men can accomplish
in such a short time.
Diagllosis, A young man who has a walk all his own.
T,coflllell', In the list of e:<Pf'nses cut do\\'n the amount
assigned to neckties and perfumes.
Prognosis, In sunny ooFiJillina 0' a restful bill prOOucth·c
life wait for this gentle IOn of the Orient.

•
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ABRAHAM FISHER... ..1 y.
"Abe~

Agt, ZJ
Rcsidr"u, McKcesJlOrl. Pa.
COlldi/ioll 011 Admission, .\n \lMo!lhistlcate<! l;l,u, fresh frOIll
Mc"'~sporl HiKh School. With J. E.. Fi 11\:r :md
"Rosie," "AIle" threw in his stakes and now setProgrrJs, He is able 10 look a girl straight in the face
without !.flushing. (For :lulhcmicity of this statement,
see Rosenblatt.)
/)iIl9110$;s. .'\ lover of theatres.
Trrol",ell', Pallialil'c only. Treat symptoms ;l3 they arise.
Should go back 10 McKeeSI)()rt.
Prognosis. l:nder ordinary circumstancu we ~hollld be.indined to qu~tion it.
I<t/rrrrd to. McKec~port 1I0511i131, McKecsJlOrl. Pa.

).\COB EI>G.\R FISHER,
"J, E."
Agr.25.
Rnidrllct, (;amon, Ohio.

"..1 E

C(mditioll 011 Ad",iJJlo". EnlCTtd from CanlOn High School
and Ohio State Unilcrsit)'. Still studious on hi admission to Jefferson.
1"lJgrl'ss, ..\ small. still voice hath il that he h;IS (\e\l,IO]lcd

:m idios)'ncr:ls)' to the wiles of Cupid.
Dil/gllosis, A hard 1I'0rking student who will get what is

comins to him.
Trrlltml'lI/,

once.

Menial relasatiol1.

Don't tr), to lean! it all al

r'QOIIQS;s. Good. if he takes Ill) Obstetric!' or Grnecolos)',

Rr/I'urd 10. Alleghen)' General J-1osl)ilat, Piu«burgh, Pa.
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LEE FISIIER.

I~

"l'~

"Hud"
.4,/(', ~.

Nr~jd",'(r. YoU"g~lown, Ohio,

("(>Ildi/;v., 011 .1dmissi,,", Enll:rcd fr"m the X,'\\C:I.;.lle IhRh
School. Formed c1tl~l' a"'lCi>lti"",, "ilh F1k1ll •• nd

Shoaff. and wt.' knc\\ ,cry Huh.' of him the j'r~l )eaf
Progr{'Ss. Gradually "Bud" cllL('r~cd {r'lm hi~ ~hdl: ~ir~l.
10 tell us a fuml}' "t<H): th,'n, 1\' (1(l\l' iUI" c1:l~"
politics. Finillly. in tht' ~cnil!r ) ...af. Ill', lik", :111 till'
crafly ones, lal1llo:d a l,Irah a~ ,:hairm:ul of the 111\;::1liol1 Committee. Mcrnloer of lh ... Sd'>lefff.'r, (;rah:un,
I Ian'. and 0:11'1" Societies,
IJil,yJtl,.<is, The philo<;ophical allilll(]c (lr a nwdical ..UUklll
th"re is a wa)' OUI of clerylhillg.
"frr"lmt'lIl, In Ihi. dar o( c,)II<;cnatiol1, ,\hy ,-xl',-nll cnefJ.:r
when um\eec~~aQ'?
"rOfl'WS;S, Will he heard frum ill ,he Middle \\';-«1 ;\. a
leadillG lmy_iti:tll,
f(r/t'rrr,1 1<1, YIoUlIj..'l>t!lWIl 11,,"pi,al. \ f)lIn~'I"" II, Ohi,.

\ ICTOI{ :1.1 \Xn·:L I'LOUKS, <I' X ~
,.\ j,:"

":'Iender"

'/'1", 2~

N,'.rj,l,.,u,'. 1ll'retlia. Co«ta I{ica,
("mldi/j,m ,," .·Idm;s.ri'"l, \\ ilh an l'xcepli,mal a\.ilil) r"r
Ihe an ui dra"inl: fmm the I.yceum (of Iieretlia.
\ II. Sl. Jo.cph'~ ~('minar) ami ,he C(hta I{ka C"I1('10(1' of I'harmaQ,
f'r"'/"".rs, lb • •1""('\"111."[ a '\'fy 11t.",...rfI11 imalolin:,ti"n
Sn" ,mel im:'loline. ,hin).:« YI'I utllli ..c(.,,'rc,l. (irallam
l'e,li;'lri,'al Suei..,tr. E, I'. Ib,;. Obstetrical S".-jel).
Il:lrt' .\1.."Jj,·al Soci,'I)
IJi"'1""J/.r, R:ll'idl) I'r"~rc.,,inJo: ,kln.i"n. (,i Jo:ra1ltlclIf.
.,.,...."/",.·"t, .\ hiJo: H"II :t\arm d,oek e'l1('ciall-' adap\"(1 for

"I',h\<'~t1ar mllntin~.,
.
I'r"!/""rir. Din,,·tllt IIi Ih" Ih'ard "r I h'alth .. f hi« nali,,'
,.. millry.
Nr/ar.../ I", :l.1elh"di.\ Elli"'''llal HO<llital. Phil:ltlell,hia.
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~tEREDITH

FLUDE, N ~ N.

I'" a

~:::

~

II

"Jawn"

Age. 25.
Ntsidtnu. Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Condltioll on Admission, A young man "ilh 11 military
carriagt' de\(~loped in the Staunton Military and East
Libert)· Acadelllie. Graduate of the Wilkinsburg
High 5c.hool.
Progrus. I~al)idly ingr:l\ialed himself with Professor
COlllin and \)cell me :m assistant in the DCllartmcnt of
Pathology. Memher of Ptolemy, COEllin, Ketn. and
Graham Societies.
Diagnosis, One of Prof. Oa COsta's mOSI attentive ~cholars.
Tr..almeul, holatioll from Bethune.
IJrog'IOSis, One of the few sdcntitic practitioners of his
district.
Re/"rrcd to, Jefferson 1I0SI11t:\I, Philadelphia, Pi!.

WILLIAM BL'RNSIDE ':ORT.."- K K

hBill" "Burnside"
Agt, 2-1.
Rl'Sidl'nu, ~lilh'iIl~. N. j,
Co"ditioll 0" AdlltissiOlI, After fighting those Jersey
"skeeters" for 19 yean, "Bill" decided 10 enter the
IJr~-m('dical coune at Jeff., and from then uotil now
he has nOI lost that inherent arl because he has \)cen
banling and arguing with 'the faculty the al.h'i ahilit),
of g),iog him a diploma. Millville High School.
Progress, Realizillg the "emlltiness" of his life. he called
his versatile art of persuasion into Illay. and induced
the "Row('r of his h('art" to bee01l1(' Mrs. Fort. 11:t~
old Dan \\'eb~tl'r backed ofT the mall when an argument is in progress. Also has a great fondtlC."u for
"Binocul:lr" fidd gla~se5. Member of Keen and Graham Societies: President of Pan-HeJ1enre Council.
Diag"osis, Caterer for "Student Jim."
Tr~a/l,,~nt. SfJttial train 10 Millville every Saturday.
Pr09"(lsis, Guarded-there is no telling ",hat will happen.

~LSfth
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CLYDE CALVIN rox, +A:::
"Cal"
Ag~. 25.
Ru'dI"IIU. \Yilkcos-B;ure. Pa.
Co"dilioft 0" Admission. A gaunt, husky athldc fresh from
the Vnh'crsity of Jobint', weighted down \ldlh lnck
laurels. AItef1dt'd W)'oming $cminary.
Progrns, Quiel and unoblrush'c he made his way. Silent
his 5umm~5 in the Maine woods. ~fcmhCf of ShacffC't'
and Hawk Societies.
Pre ideo! of Pan·I-lcll~ic
Council.
Diognl'sis. The track man of the Oa.SJ of 1918.
Trralnu:nt. NC'Cds the inspiration and association of one
in Providence, Ohio.
Ref"rred to. wrmanlo....n Hospital. Philadcl"hia. Pa.

CHARLES REUBEN FOX, 1\ ...

"C. R."
Ayt, 26.

Rrsidrllrt, ].Ielztown, PCTlnsy!\·ania.
Conditio" 0" Admi.rsion, On~rlenglh and underweight. Had

disturbances of symp;uhetic and autonomic nervous
systems :lround meal times. Attended Keystone Normal School.
Proyrrss. His i1111.etite kept pace wilh his brains. A
Prnnsylvania Dutch farmer who early learned to leave
the bone dust on the fields at home.
Di/ly"osis, A human 1I0rl of a fellow. Says little. bUI
makes friends easily.
TrttJltIlt"t, Remo\'e superior labial fungus. lmenshe
course al the "Troc."
PrtJy"o$iJ, Bound to make good. Will be heard from in
GynI:Cology.

SiU9tr
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JOHN BRYAN FULUIER. 1\
"R. R." "Fats"

I~

~

Agt',29.

l<uidt'tltI". Reno\o, Pa.
COtldiliotl 011 Admission, A protulxrant abdomen which
with measured and lItately tread propelkd itself into
the college office and wa duly registelell. Came frn:n
Washinglon and JelTeuon.
Progr,ss. Urain capacity increased in direct Ilroportion to
his expanding waist-line.
DillgllOSis, The consllicuous extelltion to the saying. "Nobody loves a fat man."
ProgllOSis, Good provided he subjects himself to a prolonged anti-fat regime.
7'rI'01",,"I, Massi\'e doses of thyroid e"tract.
Rcft'rrl'd to, Philadelphia General Hosllilal. Philadeillhia,

P•.

JAM ES \\ ILSON GI HUON, 1\ A, 1'1', .. A::
"Gib"
Agt, 24.
l<('sidt'tltI". Charlotte, N. C.
COlldilion 011 AdIllISSiDlI. Ouiet and unassuming, Gibbon
entere<! with a U. S. from Dal·idson Col1tge, and immediately set out to calJture all the laurels of the
medical curriculum at JelTerson. Had some rellutation as an athlete.
Praor/'Ss. Spent his time in the Y. M. C. A .. laboratory or
Physiology, and at home working, hence, we saw \'cry
little of him. Made (Iuite a rellutation as an an;\tomist
from hi~ research on the kidney. Also lle\'e1oped
sollie new ideas regarding the spleen. Memher of
SchaelTer and Academy Societies.
Divo/losis, A Il('TSonality untainted by his association with
his classmates.
7'rl'01lll'II1, Become closer associated with the IMi /,olloi.
Cut out the high life.
Progllosis. \\'iIl some d;l.)' he known as an eminent bacteriologist.
Rt'frrr~d 'oJ, Pcnns)'hania I-iospital, Philadelphb, Pa.
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STEPIII~N

1 -""'li I!f

T@"

GRIFFITH, " ...'

Age, 24.
Rrsidt"cc, Nesquehoning, Pa.
Condition on Adotlission, Poor-....as handiealljled three
week until the}' located his place of birth. but has
blossoTl'loed ....ith our sunshine and Ihed ....ith our lo'·e.
Stroudsburg Normal School.
"rogrrss, After the initial jlreSSUre his expanS:ion was
"H}'draulic like," 50Cially as well as perMlnal. Da\·is,
Hare. Ptolem)' OUId Graham Socie1ie ,
Dia9"ons, Rendered diff.cull due to his h}' terical bilateral
facial paralysis. To lie differentiated rrom H)'drophobia and Kecropsy Facies,
Trl'o/",I'"'. P.alliati,-e. Nurses' traininl{ school of his o ....n
Prognosis, Encouraging when )'ou know him 1)t(sonal1y.

JOEL HANSON, A" K
"Joel"

Agl',25.
f(uid,I/u, Eau Oaire. Wisconsin.
Cortdi/ion 0" Admission, Eall Oaire High School; B. A.
L:nhersity of Wisconsin; Ml'dical Depanment. Unh'.
of \\ iscon~in 1\\-0 years. This "neurOlic kid" joined
our hand two }'ears ago from the far \\'est. He is
vcr}' quict and unassuming.
Proyrtss, 1-1,,-. frequents the varions places of amusemcnts
in Philadelphia. Call he seen :.lmost at any time tripping the "light fant:tstic." HOis devdoped a \'('ry neurotic temllCnunent. Keen Slirflical, ACOldem)', LOUJI
Urological Societies.
Diayllosis, Hypochondriasis, Gastric Ulcer. Neurasthenia.
lIossilJly with .a certain element of Psych.at'Sthenia. etc.,
elC., etc.
Tr~//III''''. Rest cure. wet sheets 10 spine, and lumbar
punClUre,
Pr(lgl/Osis, Good. if he can keep from de\eloping all the
di~.. Sot in the dicliOllaf)·.
Rtfrrrt'd 1(1. AI1~en}' General Hospilal, Piusburgh, Pa.
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JAMES CARLISLE HARMON,
"Sticks"

1"11 ~ r.iI'tJ

K~.

A Ii: K, 6

X~:

Ag~. 2~.

S. C.
Adnriuion. Afu.'r graduating from "-offord
College, "Slick t, came up 10 5« the World Ser.e. He
likM the almOS-llhue of TC'nlh anti Walnut 50 wl"lIlhal
he dttidcd 10 study tmdicillc.
Progrtss. Ha.$ be~ Tl"markablc. "Slick,," often in~lruCIC'd
Reisinger. Mendel. WickeTt, Klulo:h. anti lIt'init~h in
the fa\'orilC pastime of "looking 'em OH''':' Memt.cr
of Wilson. Loux. and Graham Soxi~iC'5: Academy an1
Southern Oub.
Dia9"osLs. The original gloom dispellu.
Tr~olm,n'. Thrtt cokes. a dram of caffeint', and four alarm
docks.
Prognosis, Thl!' rag-lin~ obstctrician of Cole L. Rleasc'

Rl'$jd~"u. ~kComlick.

COllditioll

011

realm.
RC!I',r,d to. Jlcthodist Hospital, Philadelphia. Pat

JAMES IIA\\'FIELD. <l>X
"Jim"
Agt, 2~.
Rrsidi'lln', Mathews, N. C
CoudillO" 011 Adlll;SS;(lIl, Jim spent two years at Trinity
Colltgt, Durham, N. C, and two )'tars at the Medical
Ikpartmem of the L'ni"enit}, of North Carolina, I-Ic
carne to us in his Junior ytar wilh a great CT:l\'ing
for knowledge of the Parasitic skin diseases,
Progrrss, His constalll se;nch for knowled~c :lnd the
d~\llh of his mentality is evideneed by his famous
(lues!ions-"\Vhal rn:tkcs a ring WOrm round and how
must pota sium iodide is given where th~ iodides arc
contraindicated?" Member of Da"is, Coillin, Dcrcull1
Societies, and Solllhern Club,
DWgllllSis, Tin...:t Psrchosis :tnd Achrondroillasia COlllllli.
calcd by Itollesty, a soh Southern dialect and a charm·
ing ptrsonality,
Trj'u/lIll'lll, Experitnce in the w<lys of tltt world.
Prog'lllsi,f, ra\'orablt if ht refrains from txploiting hi!
vie ..'! on Dermatology.
Rr/rrrtd 10, Epi~c:opal Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa,

.
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ROY WASHINGTOK HAYWORTH, fiT.
"Doctor"
Agt',23.
Hrsidrllct, Asheboro, N. C.
COlldilir;m 011 Admission, One of thost peculiar indi\ iduals
who is interested in no one exceflt himself. L'lIh'crsit)· of Korth Carolina.
I'rogrus, Patient has not increased in height. but oh! how
he has grown in hi~ own estim:llion. Graham and
Wilson Societies.
Oil/gliosis, Acquired hydrocephalus inl1lledi:ltely after apl)Ointment as interne to )efferilOn Hospil:l!.
Trrlllwrllt, To be handed O\'er to any Senior de~perado
who shall administer the necessary therapy.
l~rOY/l{)Jis, Obstetrician to the Z:l.IIlihar Maternity.
Ht'!errrd 10. Jefferwn Hospital. PhiladellJhia.. Pa.

HARRY ERNEST IIE1NITSU, AKK. AnA. K:!
"Ike" "H.arry"
Agt',23.
Ruidt'IIrr, Spart.anburg, S. C.
COllditioll 011 Admis.non, Hastoc lIil/:h School, Sllartanburl(,
S. C. Wofford College. A. n" Spartanburg, S. C.
\'erdant almo~t to an l'xtreme, ret with the desire
for knowledge hurning within his soul. Ike came to
Philadelphia to imbibe in all of the learning that
Jefferson could afford.
Profjuss, He dr:lllk deerJ of the learning afforded him
as i~ sho"'n by his record. M<!mber of Schaeffer,
Keen. Wilson. Graham Societies. Academ)', Soulh<!rn
Cluh and Ptolemy. I-lis one great draw1)."lck is. "Let's
go in and look 'cm o\'er,"
Diogllosis, A grcat tactician who gelS wh:u he goes after.
TrrlJlmrllt, Purely symptomatic.
Progno.ris, Good, if Brtonllan IJre'lCribt's. Consulting ObSletrician 10 th~ Spartanhurg Cily Hospilal.
Rt'!t....t'd 10, Ptnnsyh-ania HMpilal, Philadelphia. Pa,

,
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I"sy sflJ7l<81.

\OXXIE MONIWE HICKS. 4> A ~
"\'onnie"
.'fgr, 23.
Rl'sid"ut, GrCt"nsboro. N. C.
Conditio" on Admission_ A c:on;:picuous m('mbeT of (he
transfers from belolOo' lhe Mason-Dixon line, ....ith pronoun«d procli\itiu for drhing and spreading at the
s:unc lime.
I'rogrru, ri,lr minutes of Loux and Detcum banqu('lSMcml>eT of J)crcum. Loux. Graham Soe;:ieti~ and the
Southern Oub.
DW9lfOS;,f, "And ~liII Ihey gaud and sliIl Ihcir ....ondt(
gTCIOo', that one omall hu.d could carry all ~ Ime.·...
TrtaJlnrrf/, A long posterior ",Ilinl 10 keq1 hi. hands
quiet. and ;II Jennings 1n000h-gag.
l~rog"r1SlS, With hi
fertile flow of bo.inurn dRu.-ium
should ha\'c an C'xlen"iH~ female practi«.
Rrfrrrrd to, jcffc'rSOIl 1Io"ll;tal, Philadc1llhia. Pa.

JAMES I>"COSTA HIGH$MITH. X Z X
"Iii"

Agf.27.
Rr.sidrltr~.

FayettcliJJe, N. C.

Cotll/lllOU 011 Admissio", A di~tinlWished-looking. serious-

minded Southerner with no lillie fOf the fickle milnnerisms of the North.
ProgrNS, l)e"e!Olled Prof. McCrae's walk and a thirstfor-knowleulle look. Memher of Coillin and Graham
Societies.
f)j{IU,tQSU, Leomia~is ossium.
Treolm,lll, Get :In alarm dock that will get you in on
lime.
PrOf/IIOS;S, Foremost surgeon of the South.
Rrfrrrrd 10. Protestant Episcopal Hospital. Philadelphia.
p,
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ERNEST REED IImST
..IUtI, 25.

Residence, Camden, N. J.
COllditioll 011 .'ldmissiO/I, Hailed from Camden I-ligh
School. Small, neat. distinguished looking.
Pr09f'e,u, Kidding ··Walker:'
nw/gllosis, A good fellow who oughl 10 make good if
he gets out of Camden.
Rr/ef'f'f'd to. Cooper Hospital. Camdm. N J.

DUNCAN WALDO HOLT•• A::
Age, 'Zl.
Co"diti,1II

rill Admis.rivlt. A Southern gentleman bound and
determined to l)\It l\IcI..c'ans\iUe, N. C. on the map
and not to cuhh'ate an)' more Northern ways than
was nece sary. Carried an A. B. from Trinh)' College.
Pf'ogf'(Ss, Class correspondent for the Jeffersonian 1914-16Vice Pre~idcm of the Class 1917·1918, Local Editor
of the Jeffersonian 191(,·1917. Member of the ,\cold·
emy, Southern Oul!, Schaeffer, Graham and l,oux Societies. lIa~ "hulled" for four years and still ha~ tbe
··systematittd delusion" that the South is "God' COUll-

try:'

DUJgnosu, A Southerner in e\'ery SC'nse of the word.
TrC3tment, I r four years in the North won·t change him,
how in - - "ill anYlhing~
Pf'OglfOSU, A bear in his O'An home IOwn.
Rt/t"td 10. Pennsyhania Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
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ARnl JOHN HOOD. <I' II II, 0 S E
"DUICh"

Age, 26.
f(uidt<llfr, Milw;l.ukee, Wisconsin.
Condi,ion 0" Admission, Confident, wtll-informed Westerner, Univcrsity of \\'is.consin, Marquette Unher i11,
Medical Dtpartmenl.
("ogrus, Confiden« increasing. ~Iembcr of Hare, Graham, Dtrcum Societies.
Diagnosis, An authority on any subje1:l.
Trtolm~,.,.

H)"drolh("rap)'--co1d.

"'(19"0";.1, Profusor of G)'nttology :u Marquette in 1920.
R,jtrrrd '0, SI. Agnu' HOSllital, Philadelphia. Pa.

FKEJ>EkICK CECIL HUBBARD
Agt,24.
Rnidt'Hrr, Wilkesboro, N. C.
COI/Ji/jOtI all Admission, Aftt1' silending three years at
l:nilenity of North Carolina. he. like all the rest, entertaint·d the belief that he could learn SOffiCthing in
the North, SO he came here a ~Iow. Quiet, religious-look
ing young man.
PrOfjf4'.fJ, Still quiet and piou!' looking.
Member of tht
50mhern Club.
Di/lguosis, An earnest. clean cut ftllow.
Trratmrul. A little worldl)' rXllrric:nce.
"roUnt,sis, Fa\'orablr.

.U§1ru ......
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ALBERT WARREN JAMES, "'A~, ON 10:, ADA
"Albcrf' "A. \V_"
Ag" 23.
Resid,.,,,,, Laurinburg. N. C.
Co'rJition on Admission. Tall. hunST)'·lookillg indi. idll.'!
with the facie anti s\l«<:h of a thinker anti the alli·
tude of a gentleman. Reeei\'ed his A.It degr« from
the Univcrsity of North Carolina.
I'''og,.,.ss, After leading his class as a student for three
}'ears, he was granted the AI)pleton Prize at the end
of the Junior rear. A nIHn who l)ro\'ed the ada.ICt: that
"all work and no play makes jack a dull boy," Editor·
in-chief of this book. Member of Hawk (Pre .),
Dt'reum and Loux Societies. Also Academy and
Southern Cluh,
Du,g'IOSis. A practical thinker, a gentleman in e\'ery sense
of the word, a man who can adapt himstlf to any
environment.
T,.tOlllltnl, Continuation of happy matrimony.
I~rogllosis, A sueee
whereH:r he goes.
Rtfr/T,'d 10, Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa

HERBERT HALPENNY JAMES, "'x
" lkrl"

Agt.27.
Rr.ridtllcr, Grand Forks, N. U.
COlldilioll 011 Admissiun, Bathgate High School, N. D.
North Dakota Ul1i\enity. jame came to JeffenOll in
hi junior rear a worshilH,'r at the shrine of matrimony.
1-11.' has 11'011 the respt.-e:t of all nW'n who know him.
I',.og,.ess, Une\'entful. lIe has bt'el1 a ~ood stlldent and
a pOllular man. Member of Davis, H:ltc :llld Dercum
Societies.
Diagnosis. A man to III" depC'nded on.
T"r"lllll'ltt, ',11' needs nonC'.
p,.ngnI:J.ris, ExcdlC'1Il for life, haVI)iness and success.
R,f,/Trd 10, Murray Hospital. Bunc, Mont.

,.
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JElmy M. JAMES. A K K
"Jerry"
Age, 25Ro'Sidc',ct, Windber, POI.
COI/ditiMI 0" Admissioll, \\'indll('T High School. Sl~nding
his urly )'otlth in and around the famous coal mining
region of Windber. he decided to try his luck wilh
rnt'dicim:. Although handicapllCd 10 ~omc utent by
an acquired amhnCO$i~. hi~ suc;cc~~ has b«n all that
one could wi~h.
Prourus, \\'ell along ~rlain linc~. \\ hm you hear him
shout. "Go gCI him. Kelly," you had better look out.
H:t.sn'! m;§Kd a priu fight 5;II:C he entered Jefferson.
Lou)!: Crological Socicty, K«n Surgical.
Diag"osis, A fighter from ~la" to lini~h.
T"colmwl, Ringside scat at the \\'iI1ard·l~ultcn 00111
I'rogllosi.r, Fa\"orablc, if he ~n~r$ rd;uionohip with a ic"'
friend •.
Rcfrrrrd to, Abington Memorial Ilospilal. Philadelphia. I'a.

JOHN McFARLo\Nl> JAMISON. AnA
Ag" 30.
N,sidntu. Ikal'cr Falls, Pa.
Conditioll 011 Admission, A quid, well-kha\·e<J lOtIO" man
ahly Ullholding the dignil)' of the ftourishing little lo....n
he call lIome. R«~\'ed hi B. S. degree from Geneva.
College.
Progrrss. Deleloped into one of the shining liJothts of Ihe
c1:l5s. Member of the Academy, Hare. K«n. and
Graham Societies.
Diogllosis, Difficult 10 make be~ausc he presents nothing
ahnormal.
Trt'IJ"urllt, Advised to hit lhe high SpolS before withdrawing to the seclusion of Utal'er Falls.
PrognoJis, Continuance of hi reeord at College and will
blossom out as an honored physician of the communily.
Rrjrrrrd 1o. Weslern Pennsyh'ania Hospilal. Piusburgh,

p,
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FELIX ANDREW JAWORSKI, A""
"jawiJd"
Agt'.25.

·'FC'lbr:."

Rtsidrllu, GIaS5pon. Pa.
Conditio" 011 Admission, )I:uqueuc Acadenl)" and MarqUC'IIt' Unh"cr$ity. Medical Dcv"nmcnl. Milwauktt.
Wisconsin. Felix joined OUT rank in the fall of 1916
with the grim dCICrmin;l.Iion 10 do or die; in all of the
unden-':ings that he has thus far ancmpll'd. he has
;l1....·ll)"! emerged ,-ictoriously.
Prcguss. Although hampered to somC' C"tCJ\I by the fact

thai ht' come from a lown th:;1.t ""un', "m2e,k famous"

by Marquette t'ni"C'rsil)', nc\'cnhclcn. ,hi son of the
Middle West has. by ~an of his u"bounding enthusiasm and his mighty stOfe of tncrgy, made ::II T«<lTd
for himsdi of which he honld be- proud. Start an
:;lTgumnll and Fcli:c will take his p,art, C p«:ially if
"Terry" Jones attl,'mpts 10 m:l.k... a r...buttal. Mtmber
of K~n and Graham Soc;f1ies.
Dwynosis, Rhinophyma.
T,-tallnt'IIt, ua\t him alont. hI,' will gtt w...lI.
I',-ognosis, That all d..-J,lC'nd. If sC'drnt;l.ry moor is ;tdopttd,
th"," prognosis is good.
Rtfe,-,-t'd /0, ~lcK«sporl I-Iocpilal, McKrt'_IKlrt, Pa.

FLOIn;NTINI:: HARKER JONES. ]It.. A K 1\ A 0'"
"Tufll" "Flo"

Aut, 26.
Roidtllrt, Johnstown, Pa.
Condi,io" Oil AdmissiOll, Johnstown High School, )ohn5101\n, Pa. A small but tightly compact piec... of protoplasm. A f{iant for work and I'('ry brilliant. Made
a remarkable record as basketball lllayer for )ohnsIOwn High.
"'-Oo,-tU, If "Turp" would show you some of his rellOrlS
you would wonder :lnd likewise man'el how one 50
small could store up such a large amount of learning.
Ilis one failing is his tendency to nocturnal emigration
to LTher Street.
Diagllosis, A h\lIn:l.n dynamo.
Trtlllmrllt, Nteds nOnt.
Prognosis, \\'orld renowned laboratory man.
Rtftrrrd to, Allegheny Central Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.
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HAROLD CHARLES "ELLEY. Ii: +,9 N Y"Hal"
Agr, ?l.
Ruidrllu, LUlcrne. Minnesota.
COlldi/io'/ 011 Ad",iss,otl. Show an earl)' anallh)'\axis. due
to class asthenia. Im~diately was crowned the athletic doper of Jefferson. Member of the Ford Peace
Party.

Progress, Has been wonderful. Developed all aq~ullll"nta
li\'(' mood lhal no one can lUIllass. Member of Schaeffer. Hawk. Coplin, Davis. Hare, and Graham Societies.
Is the Husincs5 M:1I13l,::cr of this llUblication.
IJioyuosis, IJ)' the dir«.1 method. remembering the Emerald
Isle-John McCormack and Grand Ollera.
Tuu/m"II/, Fistic mOl sage, if yOIl can locate Ilalienl during
school hours. Remove all from rows from the mQ\·ie5.
Prugnosis, Qut5tionahle. He will sun'h'c, but is in n«d
of the consolation of a woman's lo\'e.
RI'I'rn~d to, Episcopal Hospital. Philadelphia. Pa.

WALTER GRAY KLUGH, A" K,
"Waher~

K~

"KllIg"

Ag" 22.
Rt'~1d('"C't!. Greenwood, S. C.
COlldilioPi Oil Admission, Hastoc High School, Spartanhurg, S. C. Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C.
Ralher awkward, bllt nelerlheless a high!)' ambitious
)"outh wilh spasmodic flights of fancy,
Proo",ss, \Vilson, Keen, DerculII Societies and Southern
Clull. Suddenl/' developed failing COT1lllcns;l\iOIl of
lhe heart .. nd Ill.' only stimulam of :my value was :1
wife, He also has a lcnd•.'llCy to "look 'em over."
I);IIOIIOS;S. A man's a mall for a' that.
Trrlllmt'lIf, Li(IUid diet will lend 10 check the adillOsil)"
about to overtake him.
Prognosis. Dtferred.
Rr!r,ud 10, Allegheny ~nera! Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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JOHX' WILLIAM LANE. '1'1':::. e S E
.4gt, 26.
Rtsidtrlu, Madison. Wisconsin.
Condilio" 0'1 Alimissiou. lIaill:'d from Marquette University. a wild and woolly WeSterner with a decided lo\'e
for Southerners.
Progrtls. Met McCarthy. and then, of COIursc, thing wer:!
all wrong. But his room mate, Jones. took care of
him and used him as a subject for a "paller" which
he lately wrOie. Becamc a member of the Hare. Oa\'is,
and Graham societies and elected Honorary Member
of the Southern Club.
DilJyllosis. A good fellow.
Treolml:/II. "Isolation fronl Southerners."
I'n.rgllosis, Favorable if he can survive a yur's imerne~hil'
with Holt and Lawrence.
Rt#rrtd 1o, Pennsylvania Hospital, Phi1.:.H.ltlllhia. Pa.

CARL L\RSON
"Larson"
Agt, 27.
Ruil(tll.... MonrOt', Utah
Coudi/ilm 011 AdmissiOIl, A tall, lanky, light-haired ehall
from the widely known Salt Lake State. Entered
Jefferson in the Junior year. Graduated from the
Monroe High School: It $. fkgre-e from the University
of Utah, tirst two yeMs "f llledicinc ibid.
Proyr/:ss, ~Iadc quite an impression, as evidenced by his
alll}Qintmcnt as resident ph)'sician to the College I-Ios·
llita!'
DioO/losis, A dean Cllt, conscientious, hard working YO\l\h.
1'rtOIIll/:II(. One good dose of milfing with his associates.
Prog"osis. The leading medical man of Ulah.
Rtfrrrtd 10, JdJerson lIospital, Philadelphia. Pa.
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IlENR\' GRADY LASSITER, K v
"Sleepy"

:'Igl'.26.
Rl'sidlmu, Weldon, N. C.

Condition on Admissioll, Enll"red (juic:tly and slo.....ly. wcoll
nourished. and had the ability 10 acquire kno.....ledkc
while asletp. Unh'crsity of North Carolina.
Progrt'ss, Hu bftn constant, that is. his sleep. Graham
Society.
Diogllosis, A quil'! condition which threatens to b«omc:
stuporous-possibly Sleeping Sidme~5.
T"l'atlll~tlt. Curb rca:nlly de\l'loped yearning for a social
career. Morphia for pain during study. Cafreint for
stupor.
"r09nosi4, Shall snore his way to Fame

BENJAMI~ JONES LAWRENCE, +A~
"Bennie"
Agl',25.
Rrsidl'nu, Fuqua)' Springs. N. C.
Condition Oil Admissioll. Three snorts, a bustle. a \ision of
r~ hair. and "lknnie" .....as in our midst u a Junior.
fairl}' Klis(C'ning with the \'erdance of three y~an al
Ih~ Uni\'~nity of North Carolina.
Progrrss. ExhiIJited an insatiaIJI~ thirst for knowledge.
which midnight oil f;liled to {lllcnch. BeC;llne a mcmlIcr of lhc Soulhcrn Cluh and Wilson Medical Socictr.
"r\(onnic" has dc\'c!oped $Ome {lucer idcas rCJ{arding thc
application of the moral·lall' to thc practice of Ohstetric .
Diagnosis. A h;~hly sp«iali7ed dc\'c!opment of the center
of social uplift.
Tr..a/IIll'lrt, T ....eh,e month at the Pennsrhania Hospital
and then transferred 10 the Philippine Islands fOf' re·
~an;h work in the p~ychology of the anthropoid~_
Proy"osis, Fa\'orable, if he doc not like ur Obstetrlc._
R('/UT('d M, Pennsyhania Ilaspital. Philadelphia. Pa.
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WI LLlA),! THOMAS LEACH ....
"WilIie"

I •..., ,r~

J'~.

,\

nA

tlge. 22.

Rrsidt"u. Shenandoah. Pa.
COlldi/lo1t 0" Admis.sio", Diminuti,'c in site. but ~do""'ed
with the dial~1 of the "Emerald I Ie" and the Iirains
of an Qlil'cr Cromwell.
Progrus, Along his path of the pasl four ye;iu an" milestones of good fellowship and Juect'S! in all hi \anous
studies. President of Da,·is Soclrty. Mcm~r of
Hare Societ),.
DiagNosis, Alpha Omega Alphailis.
TrrrHmrllt, Isobtion from MinOT and Blackmon. Fresh
air. cxcrciw and internal hflrOtherapy.
Prog.wns. Good. He bids faiT 10 M!Ie.
Re/ur,d to, Fountain Springs State lIoS1litai. Ashland, POI.

(IIAHLES LEA5UM,

~,n

n

"Chuck"
Agr, 23.

Rrsid'IIrr, Mil\\·;mkee. Wis.
CJlldi';UII 011 Admissioll, M;;r(luctte Vo;,'crsil)'. Milwaukee.
Progrrss, Edwin E. Grah:ulI Pediatrical Sociely. "Olllck"
has chanlled hi$ idea$ ,lflOut religion lately, rather enjO)'S bohbing up and down at fhe EpisCOllal service,
all dlle to a co-cd.
Oil/glIOsis, Pa11lit:llion of he;lrt.
Trt'u/",..,,', Take unto thee a wedded wife.
PrOy"'lsis, A leadinJ!; Gynecologi$t of Milwaukee.
Rrft:rrtd /0, St. )o$C'llh's Hospita1. Philadelphia, Pa.

.------~
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ROBERT NELS LEASt'M .... Il II
"Nels"

Agt, 26R(sid,'ncr, Milwaukee, Wi .

Co"ditio"

011 Admission, Marquetl.. L"ni"lrsity. Mily,aukct'.
Progr(ss, Membc.-r of Graham Sode!)'. "Nels" has de\'d·
oiled lnlO a true ;1.11 around l,loocJ i,,-.llow. bUI has nCH-"
aC'Quired the hahit of drinkmg, snJokioll or chew;n!!.
bill the fair. fair damsels :m~. driving him mad.
DiaDlwlis, Insomnia.
T"calmclJl, Cupid's arrow.

"r/JUllo/is, Consultant on Genilo-Urinar)' Disease.
Rr/urid fo, St. )0 C'!lh's Hospital, PhiladelJlhia, Pil.

JOSE D. L1MQUICO
"Lim"
Agr, 24.

Rrsidrllu, Philippine Islands.
Conditio" 0" AdmissiOll_ Douhtful as 10 his nalive onglll.

A VeT}' irritablt, gray-headed fdlow, impor1ed from the
Padlic: Islands. A. B" Ateneo de Manila, Manila, P. I.
Progrrss, A lahoratory man. His research work on the
Par:uh)'roids won him a name in the Anatomic:ll Department. Member of Kt.'t'n and Davis Socil!ties.
DjlJ9/lOsis. Multiple. J..:hinosderorna and Premature Sl!nsility. Atrophy of the centre for articulate speech.
Tr(,lJlm4'nt, A cardul and systematic smdy of the books
of Samuel Smiles.
PrtJ9ltosis, Following the treatment, the prognosis is still
hopeful.
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CHIN WEN LOW, AO"
"Low"

Agt,2.\.
Rl'Srdtnu, Shanghai, China..
COPlliillOn on Admission, A tall, mysterious Orient;ll, .....ho
aid f~ ..... word, but soon hi work :llIraett11 <JUr attention.
PP'flgrrsl, On~ of the most llieasant fel1ow·studCTlts it has
I)(.'('n our good fortune 10 number among our a.:ql1:1intances. Member of the S.:h:ltffcr, I-Iawk, and Keen
Societies, I-Ie also wears an A. O. A, key,
DioUl/osis, Still waters run de~.
Trt'u/III('.rt. S,·mptom:l.1ic onl)'. ~o far he has shown no
symptoms.
ProgNosis, Phy~ician-in--chief to the go\'emment of China.
Rt'/t'r'rt'd 10. Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES PRESTON MANGUM, ~~, K +"Charlie"
Agt, 25,
Rtsidt'nu, Kinston, North Carolina..
Cl1lldillON on Ad"/lssion. He joined II in the Junior ,'ear
from the Cnh'enity of Nonh Carolina. Showed~
\-ia1>l(' allainmtnu and a smooth disposition. An
arlist of no mean ability,
Proyrt'ls, :-l"one of us has 1)(o('n allle to follow his track~
or Iricks. I-Iad nothing to conceal and nothing to fear.
Meml)('r of Wilson and Graham Societies and Southern Club. "Charlie" is the Class Book Artist,
Diugllosis, "If in doubt, isolate and obstn'e' says McCrae.
It holds true her~.
Trto/mt'l/t, Ool gui!ar and a mellow moon-hl will immemffiiatC'l)' come into his eleml'm.
ProgNl1sis, Excellent, for he ha many \,inue other than
his knowledge of medicine.

~ze'lr·
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JAMES IIENRY MASON, 310, 4>A::. 0 N 1::, A11 A
"Jimmie~ "Chid"
Ag~.

24.

I<rsidcnu, Atlantic: Cily, N.

J.

CO'ldllioll QIe Admission, EnU~Ted {rum the Atlantic City
High School \~dth :a we'll deH:lupcd case of hyper"thesia of the sacral plexu.l'. Immffii:lIcl)' forgot his
athlellc abilities, and as the mU.KUlar atrophy from
disuse dc\C'lopffi. there .. as a corresponding hyperplasia ccrebri.
Progrus, "Chid" soon ltc1:aTTlf: Ihe source of ~ul~l)' for
"notes" ... lif'll we cut c1auC'. IncidcOl:dl)'. he made :II
good record as a siuden!. \\ a \'iCC' President in the
Junior p::;ar and member of the Schaeffer, Hawk. and
Da,"js Societic5. .-\1"'2)' SI)C'U! his ..... ~k t'fIds at At·
Jamie City. for rC':;l!lOn

we can not dhulge.

Diagnosis. Jimmie roomed willi Holt Ihr~ )"uh-Il.il" a
coin and ~ which dementia he has.
T,,('o''''~''', :\ mello",' moon, an isol;ued nook. the onc girl.
and listen to whal thc wild waHS arC' laying.
l'rog"osis, IHfIC'-nds on thC' ~uhSf'quent heha\'ior of the
patiC'nt.
N~ftl'ud 10, Protestant Episcopal HOSllitaJ. PhiladC'lllhia,

P,.

Jl:STIN A, McC\RTHY, !IT<t>
"Ato)'~iIlS,"

"Mac"

Agt, 2';.
NOII/NU,', Lawrcnce, Mass,
Coltdiriult Oil AdmlJsimJ, A walking advertisement for
"B05l0n B;lked Beans." !lad difficulty in learning Eng.
lish pronunciation of lal1l,(h, bath, half, calf, etc,
1'1'01/"'1$, I{apill in gaining knowledge of Mcdiciuc, IIC'
comin,ll" a I(ood fcllow with Ihe "Holc-in-thC'·\V;,ll
Gang." Still had difficulty w;lh English rirollllncia·
tion.
/Jiuy,wsis, I\cne I{osaeca (:1 diseasc nol common :\lnong
theological studellls).
Tl'rllllll,."t. ll)'drolherapy, cSllecially internally,
I'I'Q9"0sis, Chief clil1;cal assistant to Pediatrist Holt .

•s
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JOSEPI-i STITES McDANIEL. K.v. A 11 A
"Mac," "Pop"

Agl',29.
kl'sid,'IIU, Doler, Delaware.
CIJllditiQIl on AJllli.uiQIl, Slightly

waler-logged. ha,in8
blown in from the State of (1'.'0 countic at high lide.
This kefl! him on the male and ht has h«n rcstlcu
clcr silla-. "PoP'!l" married. Oo\er High School and
Delaware' Colltgc.
I'royrus. Prtsident. Junior Class.. Early n::alitcd to droll
the piano :md !llud)' Medicine, showed early ('\'idenct
of b«oming a modern. moder:ucl)' cnlighttntd indi\ idual who could and would rc\olutioniu science
Coplin. Han", Dad and Ptolemy Societies.
Di.lgtlosis. One r~uiring repeated examination.
1)00'1
Itt his laughs and likes mislead you.
T"'(I/"'/""I, Traction on left limb with Ruck's Extension
"Ilparatus. Raise price of admiuion to Trocadcnl
and Casino.
/'ro{Jlr/Jsis, Excellent, Imt tOO hig a proposition for Delaware to handle.
Nr/rrrrd 1o, Jefferson Hospital. Philadelphi:l,

Ul'RRL"S llOYD McGUIRE
"Mac"
Age, 23,
N('Sidrnu. X'Orion. N, C.
COlldil;on 0" Admission. Entered in the Junior }·ear from
the L"nhersitv of Norlh Carolin;ll. Formerl)' a sludcnt
al lligdoO\ilie High School and 100la High School.
"'as ('onlined 10 Sllnlce street under obsen·ation.
Pmuras, From Ih(' way "Mac" Idt his room-mate lo()sthaste, \\'C arc inclined to helie\'1.' he is sOlllc"'hat (If a
Quaker and mo\'('S when 'Ill' spirit llromll!S. Gaill{"11
cOllsitlcr;l!Jlc reputation as a clinical l?ynccologist.
J);agltlJsis, K}'llhosis and exostosis of the- tuherOllities of the
ischia.
Trflllme"l. Ahlloll jacket, and a location far from the din
and turmoil of thco cilr,
Prognluis. ("JI)('I(I. pro\'ided he dot n('ll dco\colop cholclithia~L
from lack of ut"rciSC'.
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JAMES HAROLD MEKDEL A" K
"P~le" "Harold" "Hud
A91',23.
«~sjdtll(f, Philadelphia. POI..
COllditio,* 011 AdpmuiOll, L'nheraldc:d, )'U e\'en unheard of,
th,s ,'trdant )'Ollih cmigr:ncd from \\ih«ling, W. Va ..
and came to Iry hi forlUllC in the big city. Owing
10 his ";ewdicious" name and tendency, "Pete" ItOI an
in,'italian 10 join a certain Fraternity, a mistake he
has ne\"l~r wholly reco\'ered from. \Vhetlinl:!. W. Va.,
High School.
Progrrss, By skillful manouvering. "Petc" has cndcarctl
himself into the good graces of Uncle Bill, therefore
his progress has been unimpeded. His anoci;l\cs hal'c
nOI been ;Ill that could be eXIl«I('d from slIch a
promising youlh, nC\'crthelcss he has managed to survh'c in Sllitc of throm, ""-hal do you say," "Going up
or going am?" l:sing his l)(Jwers of IlCrsua5ion. hence
unkno....n. he persuaded ,he "5w('('le51 girl in the world~
10 walk up the aisle with him. Member of Wilson.
LouJC, Hawk Soc:ieliu and Southern Club. "Knight
of the Round Table."
Diog1lo.ris, Impouible.
T"alm,."I, Isol:uion. upeciall}' from Reisinger. One
"coke."
P,ogllo.ris. Good-if put in the right dirt'Clion.
R,!u"d 10, Jeffer<on I-Iospilal. Philadelphia. Pa.
H

ROBERT SYLVESTER MILLIGAN
"Bob"
Agt, 28..
ReSldellCt, Pinsburgh. Pa,
Conditio" Oil AdllJissioll, At first .....e mistook him for
Ichabod Crane en camouflage, but a careful examination re\'ealed our error. A pronounced lendency 10
alopecia, I)robably from previous eJCI>eriences, Alh'ndcd Pcrkiomen Seminar)' and Syracuse Unil'ersity before joining II in the SOI)homore Year.
Progrus. In addition 10 the few hours' work at Tenth and
Walnut. "Bob" was ambilious enough to learn the
mercanlile busine .
Diag"osis. An earnest. hard-working sllldeni of Ihe tYIK'
thaI produces lasting resull.s,
Tr,alllll'''', Endocrinous glandul.ar Iherapy indicated for
his alopec;ia.
P,og1losis, Consulting obstetrician of \Vestern Pennsyl-

,·ania.

Rt!,rr,d to. Cooper

Ho~pital,

Camden. N. J.

Nlnllteen-ElghtecD
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AUSTIN JOSEPH MINOR, +1' ~
Ayt, 27.
Rrsid..,ut, Hadelon, Pa.
ConditioN ON AdmissiON, Came 10 u from l-lazel!on High
School and SI. Mary's College. Ik<:ame a memllc:r
of the Eakin, Shoaff, and Ltach Gang.
P..og..rss, Seldom SCl!n. seldom heard, this lad \lo'ent his
wa)·. De\"elopcd aphasia in one of the ward c1asses_
DiagNosis, Quiet in the Opctl, but a be:ar in the dark.
Trralmt"'. Remo\'c patient to a warm, equable climate,
far from Ihe caTC that arc.
P,.OglfOS;S, Will become a gcnenl practitioner.
Rc/t,.,.ed to, Haullon State Hospital, Hazelton, Pa.

PASTOR MOLINA
Age, 24.
Rrsidrlfre. Merida, Mexico.
ComJitiOlr 011 Admission, A cute liule angel who never
failed 10 go to church on Sundays. A. B. St. Idelfonso College of Merida. Mexico.
1>'ogrl·.1.1, A I"ery active member of various Io<:al religious
congregation
All his troubles were how to understand the differellce lletween the single and double
l!;lll amlmtation of the cervix.
DiaD/rosis, A good friend, a dili/{ent student and a 1lerfect
citizen, who is an honor to his COllntry.
Trra/meul, Physical culture directed to impro\'ement in
height.
Prognosis, I-Ie is one of those on whose shoulders resl~
the responsihility of restoring the lloCace of his countr)'.
Rr/trred 10, SI. Mary's Hosllital. Brookl)'n, N. V.
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EDWIX' LEL.'\:-m MOTT, ," X
"Ed"
Ag~.

14.

R,·s,Jr.'t'r, FOri Ellward. X. Y
Clond,/jOlI 011 AllmisslOlI, tame II) u~ fr.lln KChc\lllc High
School and Ih... l'niHT ity of Y('rmoOl. wilh great ideas

of his own. He sc.lon forgot he I\as a rel;ul;ar :-ItW
Yorker anti iOTmcd intimate a~~odali()n with IAII and
Combs.
/'ro!}Trss, Under Ohanoc ian's gt'nllc J,:uid:mcc I~d h:IS
shown markNI dc\'('IOllmen!, Possihly there was another (k~liny tlml ,haIJ('(1 his end, for he join('t1 Ihe
51. n"nedicCs Club in his Senior Year, :o."':mh...r of
COllI in, IIaw\(, lIare. and Deren," Socictits,
f);/Ig'losil. A slnccrt· fdlal\' .... illl an adaplahilil)' 10 his enI,ironment.
Tn-alII/rill, "'eit Mitchell rest CIITe.
l'rog'H'sis. (iood. llrO\id~d ht' "ill shed hi~ cocoon of sdf·
~alisfaetion.

R('!urtd tn. SI. )0 ellh'. 1I0001lilai Philadtlllh;:I. Pa

AS:\. LEE MYEI<S.... A~. e S E
"Ace,"
·'40(',24.
RuidtllN'. Puis. Illinois.
Cr",diti"'1/ Oil Admluioll, nreu~d inlO t~ "Cily of Urotherly Lone" \\·i!h itl~a< of making li\'ing :It the Oel1e\oeStratford eOmllatible with Ihe study of m~dicine.
Gradllal~d from Paris High School, "went thrOIlj:;"h"
Ihe l:ni\ersity of Illinois, and landed ker-flop at Jdft'rson.
I'royrus, Pruid~nt of lIau in Fre.hman Year, Prl.'sidCIl1
of Lou:'( Society, Presidcnt of Theta Nu Ellsilonthue's a rl'a<on: a~k Kinney. Also nH.'mht'r of D<1rcum. Dads. ;md (;r;.ham Societies. "Acc" disRTaCed
T. N. E. the night of t!ll' ban<luet whcn hc <lr;ulk
bUllermilk (A. \\. J. for particulars).
Ding"osis, An uncorkin~ good fellow 1\ hose on I}' rcgre.'1
is that he did not join the.' ~a\}'.
TrCQtlllt"t, Referred to Prof. Slt'wart for an autogcnou<
transplant from Iht' bt':l.rd 10 Iht' scalf'.
!'rogJlOSis, Judging from hi. name, il is a "thul' to om..··
.hol thai he will gd there wilh bells on.
Rt,/n'rcd lro. Protestant Ep;~opal Hospital. Philadeillhia.
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F1·L\Xh': O·HANKESIAX. A" Ii:
"Frank"
Agt, 26.
Nuid,·urr. Fresno. California.

('m,di/il", <lU Ad",i.s,sioll. Fr",~no lIigh School. L'ni\'crsily
of Southern Califorllia. This lluiet :111(1 bashful youlh.
but with :1 ~[ighl tendency to entCrolltosis. entcred
Jeffcrson Sf) meekly that it took mUllIhs 10 knuw Ihat
he \\a>: really herc. Still talks about California and
her oranges. HA R~ul;ar f{omw.~
Prngrrss, Has llccn steadily up.....ard. Dc\t1opc-d a fungoid mass on uPf/Cr lip ",hith he can twist .and tunc
like' .an)' noblC'man. lIi~ aff«tion for Mott r('~emble~
that (If Damon .and Prthia, A"k Frank ahem the
Xmas party 1917. Member of Schadler, Ha" k. Wilson, Keen, Graham lmtl I)ertum Societies.
Di"g'lIlsis, A cOTllUlent. trUSlwonhy antI upright YOll1h.
Trrlllllltllt, An :l.hdominal hinder.
!'rt'uI/Osis. RCCOlcry clow. unle-" aC1i\f,' and \-igorouc treatment institmed. lsolatc from "rcunan.
Rtfrrrtd If>. Frtnch H~pit.al, San Francisco. Cal.

MOSBY IIALL PAYNE
Agt.26.

Noidr.ut. ltoston. Mass_

CONditio" t'" Ad"lissioll, Aftt'T lea\ing I-I.an.ard (?) anti
sp('nding t .....o )'t'ar at \·irginia. he decided to Slletltl a
fcw rears here at Jefferson. On admi .'lion he [lreunted idul of grandeur and enjoyed beinN alone,
Took weekly trillS to Kew York to s« his bankers,
Progftu, Too husy with his "wealth" and studies to con·
sider any of Ih~ societies.
Diagllosis. Dementia par:l.noidel.
Trio/IIl,."t, Ikcomllre~sion of the skull, currenement of its
eontent~. and i!'Olation until he becomes an ordinary
person.
ProgHam, Bad.
Rrfrrrrd 10, St. Luke' Hospital. New York. N. Y.
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HENRY H.A.RRIS PERLMAN, Aleph Yod lit
Agt. 23.
k,.stdtNU, Philadc-Iphia. I'a.
C(}IIdilioll 011 Admission, All you could 5« wu :a big ltrin
oo\'C're<! anteriorly b)' ill little dark "mouslachc.~ Carried a P. D. dqret from Philadelphia College of
Pharm'I(:)'.
f'r09"SS. Worked hard. look all words in each lecture by
a little slUb pen<:il. kno"'ing no ont but himself could
c\"tr translatt iI. Mcm~r of AC:5CUlapiu Medical
Society_
Di09110S;S. A hard working linlt rcllo",' with mort than
his share of handicaps 10 o\'crcomc. bOl his "grin" is
sure 10 gC't him somewhere.
TrrlJlmt',tt, Physial culture cxcrcis~ab:arc:u and
women.
PrugNOsU, Guardedly fa\"or.able.

Refrrrrd ta. Jeffcr50ll Hospital. Philadt'lphia. Pa.

PAUL llRVSON I(EISINGER, N" ~ N
"P. n.," "R. I."
Age. Z3.
Rrsidr.rce, Uniolltown, Pa.
Condition 01/ Admissioll, Entered in the pre-medical )'ear
from Uniol1l0wn High School, in the role of illnoI)er onifietl. Was persuaded to have a hysterI'Clorny IlCrforrned, but the surgeon declined,
Progr('ss, Frequently "ente.rtained" the hoys in the gen,le
Ilastimc of looking 'CIll over. \Vas voted the most
l>Ollular man in the class--isn't that enough? l\'1ember
of COllI in and Keen Societies,
DillYllosis, Ask Wickert-he has ~en trying to figure him
Ol1l (pr four )'ears.
1'rro/mefll, Separate from I-Iarmon. \Vickert, Jerry Jallles,
Mendel, Klugh. and Heinitsh-a word to lhe wise is
sl\fficienl.
Prognosis, Will be the leading politician in his horne lown
medica.l rociely,
Rt'lrrud fo, Jefferson I-Iospital, Philadelphia.
tCIII;C
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jl:AN C. RODRIGUEZ
Agt,2·t
I<uidt"rr, Bayamon, Porto Rico.
CONditio" 0" Admission, An almost impen:eptible dwarf

with the ideas and the ",'ill of a giant. Central High
School. San juan, P. R. Pre-m«lical cour~ in the
jefferson Medical College.
('rogrns. Snap.•sho! diagnostician. No surgical operation
is beyond the reach of his imagination.
Di(lgnosis, Very fal·orable. A man that thinks and works
and does not care.
r"r(l/lJIfllt, Think, work, stud)' and forget the charmiug
qualities of )'our brown eyes.
Prognosis, A society doctor in a well-known summer resort.

SIDNEY ROSENBLATT. +:1E

Agr,24.
Residenu, Atlantic City, N. j.
COl/dilioll on Admission, Entered from Atlantic City High
School. an earnest protege of jimmie Mason.

Proy"ess, "Rosie" has gained medical knowledge out of all
IJrOI)()rtion to his height. \Vas an assistant surgeon
of the Atlantic City I~each Patrol last summer.
DillYIlosis, A poor, politician.
T"tlllmtmi. Sel'eral suml1lers' "aeadon in the first aid tents
011 the beach, pro\'idcd he dC\'elops the political ingenuity 10 land the job.
P"ogNosis, Will Jucceed Kathan Blumberg in the Pine
Str~1 DepartTTlC'll1.
Rt/erred 1o, jewish Hospital, ))biladelphia. Pa.
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IIEKRY KAJET.\~ SEELAt:S. 4> P~, .HU
"Henry" "Sheriff"
Agt.22.
Rl"sid.."u. Philadclllhia:. I'a.
CQlldititm "" Ad",isSlOti. Gr:llluate of Catholic lligh School.
Mod':Sl in ap\Je:lrancc.

rc~ened

in opinions and actions,

"Sheriff" manifested his IITt'se1lct' by mastering the
courses and lhen (luining us poor unfortunates in
order IhM we could pass the exams.

Pragrl'U, 1:«:1111'" a friend to all who knew him. \\'as
soon looked UPOll a$ th... "shark" of lhe class. "Sheriff"
is the only fdlow who c"cr dared to sit in the hack
row and kill "Mom)'," President of Alllha Omega
Alllh:l. M... m!>cr of Schaeffer, LoIlX. Graham, and
I):n is Socictie. Associate Editor of Class Hook.
lJ;091101;J, An ordinary l00kin/o: iodi\ idllal with the brain
of a geniull.
Trtallll,,,', Isolate from M)eu (Can an obja:l be separaletl
from its shadow?) and hi~ ri'iC .... iIl he by Ie:tp and

oo<md
ProgllOSIS, In future ye,irs "hen the OTalOr
}efJ('r~n'~ gre.le~1 are
~Iaus," the referenee

say, "Among
Gr05.5, Kt'i'n, lJaCO!<ta, and
will he to nonc olher lhan

"SherifJ,~

Rrftrud to, }e-fJer.5OJ\ Hospital, PhiJ.a<\C'lrhia, Pa.

PARIS ALEXANDER SHOAFF, •
"Handsomc"
Agt,

r

~

2~.

Rt'Sidrncr, Newcaslle, Penna,
C(mditi(m 011 Adlllissioll, A )'oung man .... ith a da:idedly
Semitic caSt of Cl)tllltenancc. \Vas the le3ding light
at Newcastle High School.
I'roU"'·f.f, President, Itare Society; President, Pre-Medical
Oass; Member Dnl'i~, l..oux, and Grah:ull Socielil's.
A{lI:r four months at \Vesl Point, a sociable sort of
chap.
DioUllosh, Tibial periostitis 1.111t~ to barking his shins during his caree-r at West Point. (????)
T,..oflllrut, Join the Na\'y, wherc there are no concrete
steps to injure his shms.
P'OgHOSU, May praclice Medicinc, bul will make- a I>cttl!r
soldier.
Rtfrrrtd to. Youngstown Hospital, Youngstown. Ohio.
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~Mare"

Agt.24.
Htsidtrlu, Port Xorns. N.

J.

Cl",d,tiolt Olt Admis.lil'Jl, );'~\er admittW.

Gain~d l"n1f:Lnec
in a confused ~tat~. due to (he dT~eh of (he
clamm\' aIr of Pon XOfriS High St-hoClI and Pl"nningInn PrcpafalOfY School.
Progrt'$S. lkcamc fOfl"mo:>t critic of our M-IOO." NUle~t
fuss)' miln in Ihe cia! .
Diog.u>sis, In doubt. In the_l" masler~ of the \lianoforte
lOe mu-( always isolale Ihe "~tram."
TrrolIlIrnl. Fr« tkkel~ 10 all IUS. bal1~. thealrr-. and
cabarcu.
Proy.IOSI.1. ChiropodiSI 10 all Ihl" kadinl;! actrl" 'l"'i.
whil~

I.ESLIE OGlIL'I~N STONE

Aut'. 22.
krsil/fllet, Kiurell. N. C.

Admiuioll, A long. lean, hungr)'-looking
Southerner. who has the "still growing out of his
c10Ihc~" appear:lncc.
Haile<1 from Um\erSlt}' of North
Carolina.
I'rourt'u, Of COllrse. he joined the Southern Club. I lis
chief difficulty was a comfortable sining position dur.
ing lectures.
DioUllosiJ. Undernourished. bllt energetic burner of lhe
midnillhl oil.
Tu/,lml·ul. A lhorough :Ind complete course in tailorillll
:>I)'le! of worldly wisdom.
PruglloJiJ, A social bur when the railroad comes into his
home to.... n.

CQllllilil'l1! 011
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LOUIS LEO THERIAULT,'" Ii 11
"Ter!')'" "Fnmch"
Age,2·t
Ruidrnu. Van Buren. Maine.
COffdi/ioll 0" Admis.lioll. St. Mary's L:ni\crsity, Van Burto,
Maine. He was IIlL"('k and quiet. but strong no :my
argument for l)urchasin/o: sheep.
Progrrss. Hare and Graham Societies. "Terry" succeeded
in (\'ading the "Maine cmhargo aCI," after a StTeuuous
night's labor-uNllff sed?"
.
DiagllOsis, French. hard worker, sober and congenial.
T,(ollll, .. I, Remo\'e the eml.mrgo.

"roY/IOSls, Authority on Cardiac Diseases.
R~/u,.ed

I-lARRY ELIJAH
"Tommie"
Agf',2;.

10, St. Joseph's Hospital, Philadcl]lhia, Pa.

THO~t1S0N

R"sideller. Laurel, Delaware.
Co",/itiml 0" Admissioll, Characteristic aplK'3rance of a
tide-ducking resident of a certain water·loggcd state.
Graduate of the Laurel High School.
PmguH, "Iark~d increa~e in ~\lbcutaneOU5 fat. and in the
Senior year swelled the ranks of the Benedict5 b)' taking unto himself a wife. "lember of Gril!lall1 and
Da,·is Societie .
Diu!lflOsis, A walking advertisemenl of any well-known
eating establishment.
Tr~otlnrnt, A good stiff dose of intensi"e military training
to reduce his gluteal adil)()sity_
Progllosis. Good. pro,-ided hc docs not succumb to camp
Ii fe al Fort Oglethorpe.

.0.
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JAMES :>.lcCLCRE n'SOX
"Ty" "Jake" "Mac"
Age, 23.

.
Rrsidrfl"r. Big Run. Pa.
Co"ditiON ON AdmIssion, Big Run High School, Bill Run,
Pa. Mercersburg Academy. Revelling in the sights of
all th21 Philadelphia could afford irom Front Street
10 West Philaddvhia. Ty was tinally persuaded 10
matriculate ill Jefferson for his prc-:>'1edic work.
Slightly bombastic in his language, due 10 the effects
of his training :11 McrccrslJUrg.
P'"Q!I"CSS, Due to a more or less lack of judgment of
picking room-mates in his lirst year here, "Jake's"
r,rogrus was slow lhal yl:':lr, but finally throwing off
Ihat stone from around his neck hl:! sh,~"'cd the lo(i>OJ
sm« Ihal is in him. Member of Keton, Lou}!., Wilson,
and Graham Soci~ics. Ptolemy. Ask him aoom hi
"am", of "Jake."
Diagnosis, An otreme bloondt' with a tl.'ndtncy to shuffle
his j)('dal extrl.'mitie .....htn an orchestra start .
Trrotml'''', Hydro-Thtrapy.
l'rognosis, Fa.-orabll.', if thl.' ~ girl says ")'6."
Rl.'lrrrl.'J to, Jefferson Hospital. Philade.lpiOl, Pa.

ARTHUR
"Vaughn"

RAYMO~D VAUGHN,

K+

A91.',26,

Hrsidenre, Palm)'ra, N. J,
COI,dilion 0" Adm;ssioll, Graduate of Palm)'ra Hillh
School. A modest, retirinll youth, bill a "'orker from
dawn 'till midnight.
I'rogr.·ss, 'Vas ;l1\\'aY5 on the movt', never loitering, eSI)C'
ciall)' while playiul{ the: violin at those delightful parties which Dr. Montgomery so kindly gave to the
sections in Gyuecology.
OiU9"OS;$. Hypopituitism,
TrI'ulmnll, Pituitary txtract and isolation from thC'
"graduatC's,"
Rl'/trrrd 10, JC'ffC'rson Hospital, PhiJadC'lphia. Pa.
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J.\MES ARXOT WALKER
"Walk"
Agt, 29.
Ruid~"r:,., New Galilee-. Pa.
CondiliQIl 0" AdmitsiOrl. Sli,1llCd in from Slippery Rock
State Normal and Genel-a College and maint:ullt'lt an
air of diRJlilied silence.
P",grrss, 1)('\"e1ullt."d a wonderfully sweet disllOsition. in
511i1e of all the kidding he rccei'cd. Member of the
Hare. Graham, and ]);\";5 Societies. I~umor halh it
lhat Walker is a lion among the fair st'x.
Oi1l9uosjj, Premature senile cachexia.
Trf'(Jlmrllt. For the alo1lccia:
Unguent; hewis. I ounce
Meconii. 1 OUI1«Miset'.
5i1'. ApII11 locally as dirttted.

Will he the medical director of 5li"I'Cry Roc:k
Municipal Hospital.
Rlft,.r~d It). Cooper IIO~llilal. Camden, N. J.

ProgllOSis,

CHARLES WALLIS. l":::: l"
"BUCK"
Agl'.2i.
RrsidtllU, Arkadtlphia, r\rk
COllditioll Oil AdmissiQIl, A high I)' disappOinttd young man
bt'CauSt: tht camplI of Jdf~rso" had no faciliti~$ for
playing baseball. Graduat~ of the Arkadelphia llilo:h
School and Onachita College-: A. n. d~gret,
Progrus, B~ame infected with a common conditiondesire to develop a presentallie sll]lerior lallial chinchilla. Memher of the Aradcm)' and Keen 5urwcal
Sodcty.
Di/IUHOsi." Hail fellow, well met, all wool, and a yard
wide,
Tr,almrlrl. Sha\'e that hair-lip, and organize a ball team
at Ihe Episcopal Hosllital.
I'mgllosis, Surgl"Qn-General of the U, S. A.
Rrf,.,.,..,d to, ElliKopal HO$pital, Philadelphia, Pa.

n,
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WALTEI< WILLIAM WERLEY. ,,;"Walf'

IIgt', 23.
Rl'Sidt'nu, Re;ading, Pa.
COllditioN ON Admission, ··Smal1ul. mteSl thing in lown."

lbntam-wt'ighl in bod)', IKn IlOt in mind.

KCY'lone

$tatt Nanna!.
l~r09"l'Ss. :\"01 nOliced. but fclt. The maSter of argumentalion.

R~nlly

gidnll: c\idmcc of rr'COlcry from

)'ears of wakefuln~. \\ ilh prol)Cr .ltql. at last an
earnest and 5u«c!o$ful studenl. Ptolemy Society.
Diogrtosis. By indirect method. excluding fiht, opennc<s
to COIl\-iction: second. Ilrh-i1eg(' of thinking on worn·
en's rights.
rrrol/"r"t. Iron pills. cold baths. Ket11 running flft~
hours <II da)' J.D pn:n'nl Ilas~h c congc~lion
Diognons, Doubling his hidden g.-nius IOlth con.islcn!
work, no man could c\'er do

~llcr.

/("frrrrd to, AllentolOl'" 110 pit<d. AlleolO\l\'o, Pa.

STANLEY OUAY WEST,

.A~

"Red"

Agt',24.
!?uidt'"a, KemlJles\il1c. Pa.
Cotldiliotl 011 Admis!i("" "Red" entered in the pre-medical
}"('ar, fresh from.lhe halls of wisdom of Newark High
School and \\'est Oll,'ster Normal. Immediately set
forth 10 aC(luir(' :m unlimited knowledge of medicine,
with no t'l'gard for h('1I',' much midnight oil he hurned,
Progro'lS, Practiced medicine at Allantic City between his
Freshman 31111 Sophomore ~'ears, m;maged a hotd ill
the mC:ll1whi1e. lell lh" class ~cralIS, enl!:inecred class
politics for fhe years, look 5('\'en (Iuizzes, nc\'er missed
a clH~s, al1(1 was (L member of the Schaeffer, Ilawk,
Wilson, l)ercullI, [..Qux, and Graham Societies, Ibther
a ('o~mOl>olit;U1 sort of chat), eh?
nil/Ullosis, A J[enial llood fellow with a friendship worth
:lc1luirinlt,
Trilllm,'III. "Red" need only a hetter half 10 share his
sueCt~5.

Progllilsis, lie will 11I;l.kt' a dteidtd success, llarticularl)'
in Oh~tetric.~,
Re/,'rr,'d III. Germantown Ilospital. Philadelphia. Pa.

•
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JAMES HARTWICK WlIEELER
Age, 23.
RUWlHU, HolJy Springs. N. C.
CONditio" 011 Ad",issio". Typical build anti facie 01 a
North Carolinian. Allmded Trinity College and the
Lni"usil)' of North Carolina.
P"og,.~ss.

L"nc\'cnlful until Prof. MonlgomC'ry's diniul
conferences began and all his !.uC'nt abilities bttamc:
nunifesl. Member of Southern Oub.
Diagnosis, An inordinate: and abnormal 5i11li.sfaclion in going into the: ~ogical pit.
TrtatnllOlf, Practice the: an of llCnl!C: examination and
manipulation. c: pf'c1ally of your fnnalc p;uimu.
ProgllOSls. Consulting g)-n«ologist 10 the Old Ladies'
Home.

CLIFFORD JOHN WICKERT
"Wick" "Prince RUPllrech('
Agf',25.

RrJid.'IIct, Milford Square, Pa.
COllllillu/1 011 Ad",issioll. A wild-c)'cd, boisterous, bushrhaired indil'idual with a mustache like the Kaiser and
a detcrmination to get the stuff.
Progress, Continued noisy, fullillcd his determination, became chummy with Holt. and incidentally atlemllted to
learn the game of looking 'em over nonchalantly, Alw
found time to clear Ull matters of ol>scurity in lhe
Schaeffer anti Graham Societies, \Vas ne\'er known
to arg\IC,
DiagllQsis, Always lhink of two or more conditions, hellcl;',
we ha\'e to think of a walking EncyclOl)edia Britannica
and Paranoia (expansi\'e stage).
Trrlllmr"l, Ilair cut, sha\'e the mus\ache (to remo\'e the
possible foci of il1fection), cerebral deComl)ression,
and ah olllle reSl in bed for twenty yeaTS, restrained
if n~essary,
ProgHosis. Will become a famous medico-leg;l.I expert.
Rrjrrrtd 10, Jefferwn Hosl'ital, Philadelphia, Pa,

•
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OEKNIS ROSCOE WOLFF, "A~, AOA
"Rabbit"
Age, 21.
R..sideJict. Rural Hall, N. C.
CO"dl'lO" 0" Ad",issioJt. This SJlC'Cimen of anomalous analOmy blC"W in under the door in the Junior fear .....ith
a reputation as a student eXlC'nding from the Uui"eTsity of North Carolina 10 Tenth and WalnUl. Exam·
ination disclosW the faCI that he had oth('.r rrputalions
as ","ell (Ilidr Southern Dub ~ui.sit~ for membC'rship).
Proy,.('$S, \\"as Ihe first transfer to e\'er .....in an A n A
key. MRabbit" summonC'd coura~e enough to \C'liture
to the Continental on rare occasion. Member of I~
Southern Oub.
DiDgllosis. Hyperplasia of tht dts«nding gyrus of Ihe
hippocampus.
Tr"OIIn""'. R Tabellae Ih)'roidae ~iccaC' Itr. v. ~httc No.
XL\·1I1. Sig. Cap. unam tabellam T. 1. D. P. C. t't
A. D. r'X paro aqua until adiposity is diminisht'd.
p,.og"osis, Soffit' day we will hear of Wolff's Method of
Homogmous Hurt Tr.ansplantation.
Re!..,.rtd to, Allt'ghmy General Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WALTER JAMES McCULLOUGH, OT.
"Mac"
Agr,

JJ.

Rrsidrllu, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ConliitiOlI uu Ad",issioll, A typical Manhallan1te Wilh the
118ual broglie and Metropolitan ideas. Attended New
York Preparatory School.
Progress, Acquired Philadeillhia ways, idiosym:rMiu to
lectures. and a decided tendency to depart 10 the
realms of Morpheus on all occasions. Member of
Grllham and Schaeffer Societies.
Diagnosis, The I~d W)'nn of the Senior Class.
T,.eol", .."I, Str)'chnia, atropine, ammonia and cafft.ineusc frt.e1y for effect, until patient develops insomni:!.
P"ognosis, "Mac" will be the leading obstetrician of the
Lower ["'5t Side.
Rrjr,.,.rd 10, SI. lohn's Hospital. Long Island.
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R. PRESIDENT, Ilooored :\lembers of the Uoard of Tnlst~s. Est~1l1ed
~Iembers of the Faculty, Fellow-mem~rs of the Graduating Class,
Relatives and Friends:

In the fulness of time, all things cOllle (Q pass. \Vhen we first began the study of medicine, the completion of our COlmie seemed :1 long way olT,
blll to-morrow marks the end of our studies. But is it the end? 1s it not rather,
as the title of ta-morrow's function indicates, the Commencement 01' beginning
of our lahars? No longer are we to listen to the lectures of our respected teachers; no longer to pore night after night over our text-books; no longer to
undergo those interesting, instructive and al times amusing tests of our knowledge, euphoniously called "quizzes"; and no longer to wait with a cert.ain fear
and trembling, tho~ milestones of our progress, the fin.al c.". aminalions.
L"p to this time, in the pcrfoml.ance of our daily tasks, we have been
guided and affectionately helped by our parents and teachers, but now we are to
be sent out to face alone the b..~tlles of the future. :\low \\e are to make practical application of the principles we have been taugh!.
There are two subjects to which [ shall confine my remarks to you to-day.
I want to speak to you, first, about the physician in civil life, and, second, about
the physician in military life.

So much has already been said about the \·arious activities of the doctor,
that it is almost impossible for anyone to touch upon all of his manifold duties
in a single address. There are sOllle thoughts, however, in connection therewith,
th:lI I feel we should review together before we separate into our widely scattered spheres of influence. It is easy to picture the physician in his routine; it
is nOI so easy, however, to analyze his real impol'lance, not only 10 the community
which he lllay serve, but as well his larger relation to his State and country.
One :tnribule, however, seems to me to st:lnd om pre-eminently as the most
necessary one for the real physiciall, and that :lHribute, gentlemen, is character.
What then is character? It is the inward and spiritual grace of which the estimate allached to the individual by the community is the outward and visible
..ign. It cannot be made over night, but like the sturdy oak must be of slow
growth 10 withstand the stonns and temptations of modem life. And especially
'iO, in these days of materialism. fellow-classmates, we must dismiss from OUl"
thoughts and purposes the acquisition of a fOri line, if it is to be done at the
expense of character. We must regard faithfully the trivial details of life.

,
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The s..,tisfactiOIl of daily duties faithfully pcrfonncd. fills a nollle heart
with a glow far ~yond an e.·q>anding bank balance or a growing hoard of ~tock:>
and bonds. Pm your hean into )'our daily dutic!', and the lowest drudger)
becomes the highest sen-ice.
"Count that day lost whose low descending sun
Views from thy hand no noble action done."
Is il .my wonder, then, that no other calling. except perhaps the m;nstry,
has ever had the multitude of ullselfish, unknown. silent martyrs as the profession of which we are about 10 become duly conM;luled members. Imagine the
physician in the lowly home of poverty, battling wilh death, exposed to the poison of a dread infection. No beating of (Inll11S, no blare of trumpets. 110
shouts of multitudes proclaim his victory. He lllllst go it alone, and may himself fall in the encounter, a victim of his sen:-e of duty to his p..1.tienl. And
here. gentlemen, is the reward. Is it money? No. he lives in grateful heart:;.
unknown perhaps in the pages of history but esteemed, nay, adored b)' Iho~
whom he has rescued from their sufferings and pain.
The Good Book so'l}"s: "The laborer is \\orlhy of his hire."
Bllt in the
case of the physician this proper ma.....im is honorw more in the breach, than in
the obsen'ance. It is extremel)' doubtful if there be anOlher profession in which
SO much labor and help to the collllllunity i" gi\'en without pecuniary reward, as
in the medical profession. But its gains callnot be measured merely in dollars
and cents; the physician secures a mental growth. a beller judgmem and a better mind. He promotes the general welfare of his neighbors. he ddds to the
prosperit), of the community in which he lives, by directl~' diminishing the 10:>5
of time and money to the wage earner, A:; Emeritus Professor K~n ha~. in
one of his addresses to one of Jefferson's Graduating C!:ls;;;es. so splendidl)' said:
"You restore the sick mother to the charge of her household. the disabled
father to his family-nay, in not a few C:l!\es yOll S:IVC life itself. And how
much a single life may mean to a man',; wife, his children, his busines,;. his
friends, his church, his community, his nation, Even if you cannot save life, you
lessen suffering, and bring cheer into the sick~rooll\, and you smooth the pillow
of death itself,"
The medical m:ln in (l community must of necessity be a teachel' and a
guardian. To him is entrusted the duty of pointing out to the lait_\· the evil'l of
dirt, of filthy streets, of foul-$twers. of impure waler. of di;"eased meat and
milk, of o\'ercro\\"(led population, of errors ill food and drink. and a hO'lt of
other enemies 10 human health and happinesol., ,\nd as guardian he IllU::t help
tho::e who suffer frolll these defects, who have through ignoT:lnce violated the
laws of nature, and whom accordingly he Illust restore again to health, h. it
neces::ary that all children must be sick? I.. it not. in preventi\-e medicine. that
I'll
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the doctor of lo-day should find his most productive field? h. it too much 10
hope thaI the: physician of the future should have only IWO fum:lions 10 perform? To assist al human birth and to sign death cerlificau~s of centenarians.
What I have been s.1.ying has been so often said and re·s.1.id, that 1 will nOI
bore you hy 100 much repetition. I do wish, however, to add one word more.
in closing this portion of my talk, by asking you fellow-members of the graduafing Class, not to pennit the sordid examples of modern profiteers to influence
)·ou. Money is a grand thing in many W3)'S, for its possession enables the I)()Ssessar to gratify most of his ambilions and desires. But monel' is not the only
thing in life; it is muel)' a means to an end. Let us the:refore: rc=solve: to so
mould our de:slinies, so far as lie:s in our powe:r. that with the: help of the:
Almighty we may prove ourseh·e:s worthy disciplc=.s of our te:ache:rs, that we:
may bc= examples of re:ctitude: in the communitie:s in which we: li,·e:, honore:d for
the good we: h.we done and are doing, and, finally, whe:n the: last call come:s,
and we are: placed at re:st, rna)" we: live: in the memorie:s of those: whom we:
have: helped.

"For thcy need no pra)"ers and no mourning bell
They we:re tombc=d in true hearts that knew the:m we:ll."
And now we shall consider the physician in military life. Let us contrast
for a moment the doctor in civil and the: dictor in military life. In the forme:r
he has or is easily able to secure any assistance he: may need. I f he wishes labor·
atar)' tests of any kind, they are made for him; if he needs a specialist in any
of the many subdivisions of the art, the telephone is at his service, and he can
generally quickly secure what he is after; if his patient's condition demands an
operation, the: facilities of well-equipped hospitals ;lI1d competent suq.~ons are
at his disposal. But the military physician must embody the science of the
laboratory man, the knowledge of the medical man, the skill and dexterity of the
practical operating surgeon, the foresight of the hygicnist and, last but by no
means least. the bravery of the soldier.
,"Vho of us has not read the descriptions of the wars of the ancients, and
who does not recall the immense losses by disease and pestilence that followed
in their wake. not only among th armies that took 1>'1ft in the :Iction, but amongst
the civil population as well. This is c.xplainable through the faci that the
physician as such was not an integral part of the e<luipment. He was either
merely a volunteer, or perhaps was placed on the job as a matter of convenicnce.
Not until the nineteenth century was there any organized medica.l del>.1.rtmenl
of the anny, but since then the importance of this branch of Ihe service has
been recognize<1 more and more.
Homer referred in the Ilia.d 10 the great value of the services rendered by
the sons of A::sculapius in the Grecian army~ and the kings of Persia and Mace·
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dania had Greek physicians to look after the heahh of their annie:. in their
various campaigns. In all ancient states the duty of bearing anns was incumbent
on all the citizens, including the medical men. so there were always some with
the armies. Even in the days of Alexander we find rerords that the physician
had to suffer from the transgression of the laws of h:rgiene b)' his patients.
Alexander condemned the physician, Claucus, 10 death because a certain friend
of his, who had been kept on a restricted diet, feasted on chicken and wine and
died therefrom while the physician was al the theatre.
But look at the situation to-day. Is it nece:l-5.'lry for me to mention the
casualty clearing stations, the field hospitals, the e\'aCllation hospitals. the base
hospitals, the convalescent ('amps, the ambulance corps, the Red Cross activitie~
or all)' of the manifold medical and surgical helps that are extended not only
to the componeni parts of the fighting units, but also to the civilians. 1 have
been told that in the present war, whenc\'er a tOWll or village is occupied by
the military, the army doctor not only concerns himself with Ihe :.oldiers, but
also atlends the non-comhatants. Js not even the common soldier himself instnlcled in first aid and !'el f-medic.;ltion, until the proper medical assi!>lance
arri\'es? Need I remind you of the wonderful progress that has been made,
particularly during the present war, not only in Ihe quick attention that is given
to the injured, but also of the large percentage of C01111}!ete recoveries that are
continually taking pL'lce. It is assuredly a remarkable fact that in the great fight
now going on with millions of men on both sides. under conditions that have
ne\'er existed before, that after nearly four )'ear~ of war, no serious epidemic,
eilher among the civil or military population. has broken out. To whom can
thank.s for this condition be given? l,;ndoubledly only to the medical profession,
who have 50 nobly responded to the emergenc)'. in the first place by rejecting
those physicall)· unfit for martial service; by teaching proper sanitation, by
widespread publication of the dangers of infection, and by proper sugge~tions
as to prevention and remedies. and by their insistence on specific applications
in regard to smallpox, typhoid. para-typhoid and tetanu~. In connection with
the typhoid alld para-typhoid infections, il is of illtel'est to nole the splendid
vindication lhe medical profession has ohtained lhrough preventive inoculatiOIl.
In an addre~!' before the Clinical Congl'ess of Surgeons, Sir Berkley l\lo)'nihan s.aid that 98 per cent. of English soldiers have been voluntarily inoculated
ag:linst lyphoid, with the result lhat they have had only 292 deaths from that
disease and onl,Y 6,022 cases altogether in ;m army of more th.m 3.cro,CXX> men,
whereas in the South African \\"ar the)' had 57,684 case~ with over 8.000 deaths
in an army of little o\er 300,000 men, although the present anny i:;, living under
much more difficult circUlll!'tances. This man'elous impro\'ement would ha\'e
been impossible without antecedent animal experimentation in the laboratory.
To us, then, in a measure is entrusted the duty of carrying on the splendid
work of those noble men who have gone: before; to maintain unsullied the bright
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~hield of the medical profession; to persist in developing a good mOral character, good manners, perseverance and studiousness, qualities without which there
can be no success.
Let us therefore re...~h·e to seek an honorable career; let us not SUCCumb
to the materialistic tendencies of the age; let us strive to remain true to the
traditions of our noble calling. \\'e have seen the doctor in his daily life; we
ha\'e seen him as a teacher in the community in which he li\'es; we ha\·e seen
him de\'ote his time to the relief of those who have gone to the front to offer
themselves on the altar of freedom; we ha\'e seen him accompany them into that
cauldron of hell, where the ordinary ailments of life pale into insignificance: we
have seen him rescue the wounded from the jaws of death and here as a soldier
he may be called upon to make the same supreme sacrifice as those whom he has e
tried to help.

"They have no place ill storied page,
No rest in marble shrine;
They are past and gone with a vanished age,
They died and 'made no sign.'
But work that shall find its wages )'et,
And deeds that their God did not forget,
Done for their love divineThese were the mourners, and these <:hall be
The crowns of their immortality."
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&l'nior &l1pl'rlntiul's
Most Popular-Reisinger.
Most Handsome-Eakin.
l-Iot·Air 1Icrchanl-Eprighl.
Chid Butter-in-Lawrence.
Ladies' Desire-Chandler.
Sleepiest-Lassiter.
Baldest-Dixon.
Fattest-Fulmer.
Grouch-Barnes.
Happiest-HamloR.
Busiest-Highsmith.
Laziest-Harmon.
Most Henpecked-~Jott.
Fashion Plate-Stites.
Optimist-~lyers.

Pessimist-Cook.
Passed up-Walker.
Infant-:\Iendel.
Front Row Hog-Wickert.
Back Row Artist-$eelaus.
Hypochondriac-Hanson.
Slowest-Brewer.
Thinnest-WolfT.
~losl

Most Practical-Seelau.s.
Most Theoretical-Angel.
Most Humorous-McCullough.

Best Mixer-Epright.
Best Time-Killer-J. M. James.
Hardest Worker-Stone.
"'lost Silent-Annon.
Most Professional-J-Ieinitsh.
Most Dignified-Jamison.
Most Determined-Angel.
Most Original-McCullough.
~Ieekest-Molilla.
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Fratres in Facultate

Dr. Kinney
Dr. Mulford

Dr. Rood)'
Dr. Rosenberger
Officers

President. A. L. ),!YERS
Via-Preside"/, H. A.

),JcDoXAl.O

Treasurer, S. E.

HESS

Secreta,)'. C. W. NISSl.EIl
Historiall, W. \\'.

BECK£Il;

1918
C. E. Chandler
J. :\1. Donnely
J. E. Eaiken
J. C. HannOit
A. W. James

II. Kelley
W. Lane
I. II. Mason

J.

A.

J.

L. ~I)'ers

P. D.
),1.

I~ei ..inger

Tyson

1919
L. B. Andrews
N. Bailey
\V. \V. Becker
II. Copeland
R. E. Duncan
S. \Y. Grycz.ka
W. J. Jacoby

L. E. l\IcCray

J.

C. \V. Nisslcr
W. ~l. Robb
\V. Rogers

O. !'II.

WC:t\lcr

H. \\I. Weest
B. Weil
R. W. Williams

1820
L. 1.:.. Daly
H. Flock

F. II. Krusen
V. A. Neil
II. E. Iblstcn

S. E. I-less
),1. A. Hodgson

S. G. Wentz
H. A. i'llcDonald
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Nu !Epsilon JIlrulrrnily

BETA-Syracuse Unin'rsity, RocheSler. K. Y.
GA1IMA-Union College, Albany, N. Y.
Z"-,A-Univcrsity of California. S3n Francisco. Cal.
ETA-Colgate Uni"crsit)', Hamilton, ~. Y.
TUETA-Kenyon College. Kenyon, Colo.
LAMHoA-Hcnssclacr Polytechnic Institute. Troy. K. Y.
Me-Stevens Institute of Technology.
Nc-Lafaycttc College. Easton, Pa.
XI-Amherst College, Amherst . .:\Iass.
TAC-\VOOSlcr Unin~rsity. \Yoo~tcrJ Ohio.
UI>slI.ox-Uni\'crsity of .:\Iichigan. Ann Arbor. :\lich.
PHI-Rutgers College. Kcw Brunswick. N. J.
PSI-Ohio Stale College. Columbus, Ohio.
AI.I'IIA·Zt:TA-Univcrsity of Vermont. Burlington, VI.
ALf'IJA-IOTA-Har\'ard University. Cambridge. ).la55.
ALrn...-Q)n:CA-Columbia Uni,·..:rsit), New York City.
ALPuA~Al.I·lIA-PerdueUniversity, Perdue, III.
ALPIIA-TIII:.'A-University of ~lissouri. St. Louis. ~Io.
BF.TA-BF.TA-Ohio Wesleyan Univcrsity, Delaware. Ohio.
GAMMA~B~;TA-Jefferson~ledical Colleg~. Philadelphia, Pa.
DEI.TA-DEI.TA-University of ~laille. Orono. ~Ie.
DELTA-KAI'I'A-Bowdoin College, Brunswick. Me.
DELTA-SIG)IA-Kansas Uni\'ersity, Lawrence, Kan.
EpSILON-EpsILON-Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.
Z~;TA~PlIl-~lassachusettf>Institute of Technology. Boston, l\tass.
ZETA-ZF.TA-Uni,·ersity of \Vyoming, Laramie, \Vyoming.
ETA·ETA-~lassachusettsAgricultural College, Amherst, 1'lass.
TII~:TA-TIlETA-University of \Vest Virginia. i\Iorganlown, \\T. Va.
KAI'I'A-KAI't'A-Uni"crsity of Texas. Austin, Texas.
KAI'I'A-I':llo---Baltimorc Collegc oj Denial Surgery, I>ahimorc, 1'Id.
LAMllDA-SIG;\IA-Yale University, New Haven. Conll.
Nu~Nu-~lar<luette University. i\lilw3ukec, Wis.
OM ICRON-O;\IICRON-Ohio Northern University, Aida. Ohio.
OMICRON-O;\\~:CA-St. Lawrcncc University, Canton. N. Y.
PI-PIIl-Uni\'ersilY of Virginia, Charlottesville. Va.
Rno-Rllo---Norwich University, Norwich. Conn.
SIG;\IA-TAu-Univcrsity of ~raryland. Baltimore, l\ld.
XI~XI-Uni\Tcrsity of Louis\'ille, Louisville. Ky.
01olEcA-KJ.I'PA-Baltimore ~Iedical College, Baltimore, 1'ld.
SIG~I"'-PIlI-Uni\'ersiIY of Xash,·illc. Nashville, Tenn .
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Alpl)u (@mr!Ju Alpl)u !!l1ltl1rury lJirutrrnitl!
Fratres in Facultate
\\I. \\I. Keen, ~I.D., LL.D., F.R.e.S.
\V. Wilson. 1'1.0.

J.

J.

). C. DaCosta, ).1,,0.

E. E. :\1ol1\gomery. :\'1.0.
E. P. Davis, :\1.0.
W. M. L. Coplin, M.D.

T. :\lcCrae. ;\1.0 .. F.R.C.S.
H. A. Hare, :\1.0.
}. P. Schaeffer, M.D.
Ross V. Patterson, :\1.0.

F. X. Dercum, M.D.

\\I. I tolland, ),1. D.

Fratres in Univenitate
Officen
Presidellt,

H.

K.

SEEL.-\US

"ja·President, 1-1. E. I-IEINITSII
Secrelary-Treasurer,

J.

S.

)'lcDANIEL

1918

Jella ra Ba rreras

llarr)' E. Hcinitsh
James 1-1. 1\13son. 3rd
Joseph S. McDaniel

William C. Dorasrivage
Albert \\I. James
Florentine B. Jones, Jr.
Chin Wen lAW
John ),1. Jall1;~on

Will;ll11 T. Leach

Henry K. Seelaus
Dennis R. Wolff
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®ml'ga Alpqa trolUlrary iJiratl'rnitl1

ALPHA at-' 1l.L1Nols-Ulli\"crsit)' of Illinois.
Bt..,..... OF ILLIxols-Uni\"(:rsity of Chicago.
GA3.llIA OF ILLIxols----Nonhwestcrn University.
ALPHA OF Olllo--\\'cstcrn Rcscr\'c University.
ALPHA 0.' PENNS\'LVANIA-jeffcrson .\Icdical College.
B..., ... OF PF.NXSYLVA.NlA-Unin;~rsityof Pennsylvania.

AU'II"" 0" .\lIssouRI-\Yashingtol1 University.
AU'II ... OF :\IA$SACIIUSETTs--HaITard Uni,·crsity.
AI.I'll'" m" CALIFORNIA-Uni\'cTsity of California.
AI.I'IIA O~· .\IARl'I.AXD-]ohns Hopkins nin·Tsity.
AU'IIA OF

O!'\TAHlo---Univcrsity of Toronto.

ALPHA OF NEW YORK-Columbia University.

BETA OF NI.;\\' YORK-Cornell University.
OF N.:w You.:-Syracuse University.
Al.PITA OF i\IICIIIGAN-Univcr"ity of Michigan.
ALI'IIA OF 1\lrNNESOTA-Univcrsit)' of j\lillncsota.
ALPHA OF QUEIlEC-lI,fcCill Univcrsity.
ALPHA OF NlmIl;AsKA-Uni\'crsity of Nebraska.
AI_I'IIA OF LOUISIANA-Tulane Univcrsity.
B~::TA 01' OlllO--Univcrsity of Cincinnati.

G..U UIA

GAM ~IA 01' PE:"NSYl.VANIA-Uni\·crsity of Pittsburgh.
Al.PHA OF Il'\DIANA-lndiana Univcrsity.
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Fratres in Facultate
I-Iob..'lrl A. lIare. ~I.D.
Ross V. Patterson, ~I.D.

Jr.,

J.

C. DaCOi'la,

J.

Leslie Davis, :\'1.0.

Charles E. Heed, :\1.0.
Warren B. Davi~, M.D.
E. A. Tra-")'. :\1.0.
II. II. Cushing, :\1.0.
Jas. L. Richards, ~I.D.

:\1.0.

C. E. G. Shannon, :\1.0.

Fratres in Universitate

1918
\Y. 1-1. Hames
W. \Y. Becker
J. \V. Dickie

A. \V. James

B. J. l....awrencc
A. L. :\1eyers
H. Mason
S. Q. West
D. W. Holt

J.

C. C. Fox

J.

W. Gibbon
V. :\1. Hicks
D. R. Wolff

1919

J. N. Bailey
J.II'.CI,y
H. Gray

R. :\Icllwaine
\\'. ),1. Roob

G. A. Robinhold
\V. K. Rogers
B. A. Weil
G. T. \\"iIliams
R. C. Tatum

S. \\'. Grvczka
F. C. Harlllllg
W. J. Jacoby
C. B. Zimmerman

1920
II. E. Ralston

D, II. Beaulllont

1-1. l. Evans
J. D. Iloward

M. A. J-1()(lgsoll
n. P. :\lcGalTah
J. A. O'Donne!

\V. H. Summers
- '11. S. Rambo

1921

J. C.

L. S. Hee:.e
H. F. Hartman
I .. D. O'Donnd

Bryce

F. II. KTUS(:l1
II. \\I. Dodson
E. L. Perri
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1ll(lllll1rr iloll
ALI'II:\-Belle\'ue Hospital )'Iedical College. New York, N. Y.
BETA-Universit)' of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
G,\~nl.\-Comell

Universil)', New York, N. Y.

DELT,,-)efferson i\ledical College. Philadelphia, Pa.
E,'sILOs-University of Texas, Galveston, Texas.
ZETA-Northwesu~rn Uni\·ersity.

Chicago. III.

ETA-Tulane University, New Orleans. La.
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Alpl!a iKappa !Cappa 1J!ratl'rltitl1
Fratres in Facultate
J. C, Wibon, A.~I., M.D.
J. C. DaCo:-ta, ~I.D., LL.D,
E. P. Davis, A.~I.. ~I.D.
F. X. LJercmn, :\I.D.
1-1. A. Wilson, ~I.D.
J. \\'. 1I011and, M.D.
II. l~. Loux, ~1.0.
S. ~1. Smith, i\1,.D.
Che\'alicr Jackson, ~1.D.
C. \\'. Spencer, :\1.0.
\\'. F. ~Ianges, :\I.D.
F. O. uwis, ~I.D.
\\'. ~1. L. Coplin, M.D.
J. H. Gibbon, ~1.0.
\\'. ~1. Swect. ~1.0.
II. K. I\lohler, M.D.
S. G. Shcphcrd, 1\1.0.
Joseph Head, :\1.0.
O. L. De:-Jlard. :\1.0.
J. S. Fritch, :\I.D.
F. T. !'Icwarl, :'11.0.

E. E. Graham, ~I.D.
H. ~l. Han:oell, ~l.D.
J. C. Brick, ~1. D.
P. H. Bland, ~I.D.
J. ~1. Fisher, ~1.0.
F. J. Kahc)'cr, ~1.0.
Strickcr Coles, 1\1.0.
E. Q. Thol'lHon, i\I.D.
E. G. Alcxar.der. ~1. D.
G. A. Clrich. ~1. D.
\\'. II. Kinney, :\I.D.
E. J. Klopp, ~I.D.
O. II. Pctty, .M.D.
1-1. K. Caskill, :\1.0.
O. II. \\'il~oll. ~1.0.
N. J. I-lcarn, I\I.D.
1h C. Kcclcr, :\1.0.
l. T. RlIgh. I\I.D.
lIarry Stuckcrl. :\1.0.
W. \\'. Kttn. :\1.0., LL.D.,
F. R. C. S. (Hon.)

Fratres in Universitate

1918
F. B. Joncs
J. M. James
J. C. Harmon
A. R. Bclleruc
J. H. :'Ilcndel

II. E. Heinitsh
J. M. Tyson
W. C. Klugh
W. B. Fort
G. I~. Chandler

F. 0'1 [annesian
J. P. Brcnnan
J. II. Ilanson
\\'. T. Annon
F. A. Jawor..ki

1919
\\-. A. Welsh

E. L. Jones

C. b. !':llllngan

D. A. Gross
D. C. Hanna

Perry
J. S. Brewer
Johnson

T. II. Copeland
J. ~I. Evans

J.

Brinkman

1920
H. R. Watkins
V. K. \\'orcester
I. L. Wentz
II. F. W. Flock

K. S. Bulger
\'. A. Nul
O. R. Kennedy
:\1. \\'. Ihassmall
R. C. Hough

A. B. Smith
C. F. Smith

Vanhcrhcck
Daniel
Lannam

t. F.

1\..\;"111

c.

O. }.Iatlas
L. N. Durgin
C. S. DuttenholTer
C. F. Spencer

1921
Wing-er
Singlcton
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ALI'llA-Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.
BETA-College of Ph)'sicians and Surgeons, San Francisco, Cal
GAMMA-Tufts Medical College, Boslon, Mass.
DELTA-Uni\'ersityof '"eTinant, Burlington, Vt.
EI'SILOiS"-jefferson )'fedical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
ZETA-Long Island College Hospital )'Iedical Sc.hool, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ETA-l,;niHrsitr of Illinois. Chicago, Illinois.
Tm.'TA-Bowdoin Medical School. Portland, Maine.
IOTA-Uni,-ersity of Syracuse, Syracuse, N. Y.
KAPPA-Marquette Cni,"ersil)' School of :\Iedicine, Milwauket:, Wis.
LAMHDA-Comell l:ni,'ersitr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mu-L'ni,'ersit), of Penns)·kania. Philadelphia, Pa.
"L'-Rush Medical College-Chicago, Illinois.
XI-Northwestern L"niversit)" Chicago, Illinois.
O;\IIcNos-l:niversity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
PI-0hio l:niversitr, Columbus, Ohio.
Rlllr-Uni\'ersity of Colorado, Oem'er, Colorado.
IGMA-Cniversit)" of California, San Francisco. Cal.
lJl'slwl'-l:niversity of Oregon, Portland, Oregon.
CIII-Vanderbilt l:ni\'ersitr, Nashville, Tennessee.
1'51- Cni\'ersity of ~linl1esota, ~Iillneapolis, ~linn.
O;\El-:GA-Cniver:-ity of Tennessee, l\lemphis, Tenn.
ALI'HA BETA-Tulane Uni\'ersity, Kew Orleans. La.
,l-\Ll'II,\ GM,IMA-University of Georgia. Augusta, Ga.
Al.I'IIA D":LTA-~lcGill L'niversiIY, i\loTllreal, Canada.
f\LPIiA El'sILO:o<-lJni\'ersity of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.
ALI'IIA ZETA.....Ceorge \\'a:-hinglon L'niversiIY. \\'ashington, D. C.
AE.I'IIA ET,\-Vale ~Iedical School, New Ilaven, Conn.
AI.I'll'\ THETA-Universit)' of Texas-Galveston, Tex;!s.
ALI'IIA IOTA-l;niversily of Michigan, Ann Arbor, l\lich.
ALl'llA K,\I'I'A-l\ledical College of "irginia, Richmond, Va,
ALl'IEA l\lu-St. Louis Uni\'ersily, 51. I,ol\is, Mo.
AI.I'll,\ Nu-Universit), of l...ouis\'ille, Louis\'ille, Ky.
ALI'IlA XE-Wclilern Reserve Ulli,'crsity. Cleveland. Ohio,
AI.I'IlA PI-University of Pittsburgh, Pitlshurgh, 1'a.
AI.I'IlA Rllo--J-1arvard Medical School, Boston, Mass,
AI.I'IlA SIGMA-L;ni,'ersity of Southern C:llifomia, Los Angeles, Cal,
AU'IIA TAU-Atlanta i\ledical College, Allanta, Ga.
At.I'llA CI'SlwN-Johns Hopkins Cniversil)', Baltimore, Md.
ALI'IIA Pili-University of )'lissouri, Columbia. Mo.
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1918
P. B. Reisingu

c.

C. \\" allis

J.

c.

W. Bethune
l;"Jude

~1.

O. BriSIO\\'

1919

J.

T. Quinlan
W. ),1. Shaw

1-1. ). Kline
T. R. Quinn
l-I. P. West

O. F. Parkes

1920
W. J. Murril)
\V. L. Cahall
1. D. Ileckman
M. J. Searle
\\'. D. Wallate

J.

I-I. Curran
P. A. Bishop
),1. C. Cr)'du
I. P. Davenport
T. R. :\lcConnell
S. C. King

1921
C. R. i\lil1er

J.

J.

R. E. Mateer
R. L. Bucher

M. Alesbury
C. ~howaher

H. G. 1_'1fTerty
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Nu 1Jlratl'rnity

C!1qapt.r iloll
ALJ'lIA-Liniversit)- of :\Iichigan, Ann Arbor, :\Iich.
BOA-Detroit College of :\Iedicine and Surgery, Detroit, :\tich.
DELTA-l;niver:.ity of Pittsburgh.
Ersu..ol"-l:niversity of AJinnesota, :\linne..'I>olis, :\Iinn.
Zo.\-Nonhweslem l;niversit)·, Chicago, 111.
ETA-t.:"niversit), of Illinois, College of :\Jedicine, Chicago, Ill.
TlIo,\-l:niversity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
IOT.\-Coilege of Ph}'.icians and Surgeons (Columbia), Kew York. No Y.
MJ'I'A-Rush i\ledical College, Chicago, III.
LUIIII),\-Univer~it)' of Penns)·lvania. Philadelphia.
:\Iu-Syracuse t.:"niversity, Syracuse, X. Y.
XI-Universit)· and Bellevue Hospital :\.Iedical College. New York, N. Y.
O:o.lIclto:-;-AlbmlY :\Iedical College, Alban)', K Y.
ALI'II,\ KAI'p,\ Pill-Washington L:ni"ersity, SI. Louis, Mo.
Rllo-JefTerson .\[edieal College, Philadelphia, Pat
SIG.\IA-\\·estern Re:-erve university, Cle\·eland, O.
·[',\l.'-Cornell Cniversity, New York.
L:I':<ll..o N-Leland Stanford, Jr., University _\le<lic<ll School. S;ln Francisco, Cal.
Pill-L'niversity of California, San Francisco, Cal.
CIII-University of Toronto, Toronto, C<lnada.
PI :\[u-Ulliversity of \'irgilli<l, Charlottesville, \'a.
Olm\ AI.I'll,\-Uni,·er:-ity of l\laryland, Baltimore, l\ld.
BET,\ lI~:T'\-JohllS IlopkillS University. Baltimore, "l\lcl.
I. C. I.-University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.
BET,\ DEI.T,\-State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
BET,\ EI'SII.ON-L:niversity of Nebraska, Omaha, Nebraska.
DEI.TA EI'J',II.ON IOTA-Yale Cniversity, New !laven, Conn.
I:h:TA ETA-Indiana University of :\Iedicine, l11di:lnal>oli~.
BOA TIIETA-L:niversity of Kansas School of :\ledicine. Kansas.
BI:..tI IOT,\-Tulane l:niversity of Louisiana.
BI::TA K\I'I',\-llarvard :\Iedical School, Boston. :\[ass.
BETA 1..A)IIlOA-Cni\"ersity of Te.xas, Gah-eston, Texa:;.
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Founded

~1:lY

30, 1879.

Incorporated 1903

1918
D.
W.
\\'.
H.

II. C. Kelley
.\1. E. Stites

R. Brewer
A. Burke
C. Dora<;:l.\':l.ge
G. J.as~iter

.\. R. \'aughn
P. A. Eprighl
J. S. .\fcOaniel

C. P. .\Iang-um

R. S. Griffith
W. \\". Werley
C. R. Fox

H. I.. ook.
R. II. Dixon
F. Angel

Jr.

1919
C. \Y. Nis~lcr
R. \\I. \Vil1iam~
I. A. \\'il"ol1
J. K. Beck
P. E. Stroupe
H . .\1. Brinkley

1-1. R. Gozdzicki
n, .\1. Weaver
II. \\'. \\' eest
T . .\1. Johnson
F. D. Lemon
A. H. Elliot
\\'. H. Dixon

1920
R. R. Dalrymple
I{.

II. A . .\lclJ<lnald
T. II. Price
L. J. Farll1akis
E. Bertrand
:'. D. Conklin
H. Decker

J.

l\tcGuinness
J. S. )'lcLaughlin, Jr.
r. P. n. i\kElhinncy
T. \Y. Cook
\Y. E. Wallace

1921
E. L. Small
B. A. Del .\Iareo
J. K... Erpelding

l~

S. Hinkley
T. Karabasz
R. L. Slater

J.
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iKappa 'si 1Jlratrrnity
(!i4lljlttr 11.011
College of Virginia, Richmond, \'a.
G,UIM,,-Columbia l:niversity, New York, N. Y.
DELT.\-l:ni,-ersit), of :\13r)'130d, Bahimore, Md.
Ep.. ll.o:-:-:\Iaryland :\ledical College, Baltimore, ~Id.
ZETA-Georgetown Cniversity, Washington, D. C.
ETA-Philadelphia C. of P., Philadelphia, POl.
TIII:...,\-(Old) :\Iedical College of '"irb-lnia, Richmond, Va.
IOTA-L:niversit)' of Alabama, :\.Iobile, .\Ia.
KAI'I'.\-Birmingham :\Iedical College, Binningham, Ala.
LAMllA-\"anderbiit Cniversity, Kashvillc, Tenn.
.\ll·-)'lasS<lchu~etts C. of P., llostOll, :\1 ass.
K\:-:\ledic.'11 College of South Carolina, Charle... toll, S. C.
XI-L"n;,"crsity of We:;t '-irginia, ).Iorganto\\n, \\". \-3.
O),llCRO:-f-University of ~a;:;hville-Tenn., Nashville, Tenn.
PI-Tulane L:niver;:;it)·. few Orlean::-, La.
Ruo--Emory l:niversity, Atlant.a },Iedical College. Atlanta, Ga.
SIG.loI,\-llaltimore College of P. & S.• Baltimore, ~ld.
TAU-Cni\'cr:;ity of Alabama. Tu:>caloosa, Ala.
L:I'SILO!\-Louisville C. of P., Loui::.ville. Ky.
PHI-1\"onhwe::.tern University, Chicago, 111.
CllI-G"niversity of Illinois. Chicago, III.
P:'I-l3aylor L:niversity, Dallas, Texas.
U:'IEl.>.\-Southern ).Iedical University, D:l.I1:l.s, Texas.
BET.\ BETA-\\'estern Reserve L:niver:;itr. Cleveland, Ohio.
I:II:.'A GA:\DIA-University of California. Sail Franci"co, Cal.
BET,\ DELTA-L:nion liniversity. AIb..1.IlY, N. Y.
BETA EI'StWN-Rhode tsland C. of P. and G. S., Providence, R. 1.
BETA ZETA-Oregon Slate College, Corvallis, Ore.
BETA ET.\-)effer:;on :\ledical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
I":ET,\ Tll~:T.\-University of Tennessee. Memphis, Tenn.
BETA IOT.".-Nonh Pacific College, Portland, Ore.
BETA K.\J'I'A-University of Pittsburgh, Pitbburgh, Pa.
BET,\ I.MlliDA-Gcorge \\'ashinglon Uni\"ersity. \Vashington, O. C.
!JETA i\1 t:-Univer"ity of Louis\'ille, Louisville, Ky.
BET.\ Kl:-Creighton University, Omaha. f\eb.
nET,\ XI-L:niver:;ity of North Carolina, Chapel 1-1 ill, N. C.
Uc,A O:\ltclI.oN-Univcrsit)' of \\"ashington. Seallie. Wash.
BET.\ Pt-Washington State College, Pullman, \\·a::.l1.
IIET,\ Rllo--I...o}ola University, Chicago, Ill.
U",,\ SIG:\IA-Texas Christian L'ni,·ersity. Forih \\'orth, Texas.
B~:TA "r,\t:-:\Iarqueue Cniversity. :\lilwaukee. Wis.
BETA CI'~ILOs-Long Island Ho pital :\Iedical College, Brooklyn, ~. Y.
BETA PIII-Cniver..!t), of Texa Gah'e:;ton, Texas.
BETA-~ledical

\
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®ml'lJlI lIlpllilon '~i jlra1l'ruity
Fratres in Facultate

J.

P.tr:.ons Schaeffer. )'I.D.
Alfred lIeinel,)erg. ).1.0.
\\". P. lIeam, :\1.0.
Anhur Davidson. :\1.0.
Clarence !-IotTman. ~I.D.
Melvin A. Saylor, ;\1.0.
W. H. Bailey, ~I.D.
G. 1-1. Clapp, ~I.D.
C. D. Smith, M.D.
W. II. Yeakle, M.D.
A. E. Siegel, M.D.

Fratres in Urbe
C. B. Jones. ~I.D.
Charles ], Cavanagh, )'I.D.
Percy S. PeIOll7.t', 1\1.0.
Harold Davidson, i\1.0.
H. E. Bricker. i'1.I).
Edward \\'eil's. ),1.0.

Alfred Gordon, ).1.0.
T. Caroll Davis, .111.1).
lIellry J. E. Newnam, i\'I.D.

Fratres in Univenitate

1918

J.

A. ).lcCarthy

R. \Y. Haywonh
W. J. :'IfcCull, ugh

t;. S. Durbin

1919

J. R. Redfield
F. C. I.echner

J.

A. Lelltl.
F. \V. Konzehnann
E. .-\. Simpson
C. S. IIolm3n
R. R. )'Iorri!'ion

A. T. WW'IIt
N. S. Housman
:\1. A. Long
L. F. ISender
S. :'II. :'IlcGe~han
G. F. West
R. 'I. Merkel
G. A. F. Lundhprl;

1920
I.. S. Strawn
L. .\. Ilamihon
C. 1-1. Ott
J. \\', j\[CN:lbb
I . C. Scheffel'
\'. E. )ohn;,oll

F. E. Chamberlin
H. J. Byron
S. T. Monahan
J. S. Wilson
B. C. Learne
\\'. N. Lowber

1921
P. R. Adams

H. I-I. :'Ilen7.;es
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Q))utl'ga Upsilon ,IIi JJ!ratl'rttity
cn1)apt.r 11011
ALPu ....-University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y.

BETA-Unh-ersity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
GA3oI:\IA-Alb.any Medical College, Alb.an)', N. Y.

DELTA-Uni\'ersity of Colorado, Denver, Colo.
El'SILON-Unh'ersity and Bellevue ~Iedical College, New York, N. Y.
ETA-University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.

IOTA-Universit)'-Leland Stanford, Jr.. San Francisco, Cal.
Nu-Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, \'a.
PI-University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ruo-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
UpslI.QN-l\tedico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, Pa.

PIll-Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.

CIlI-Fordham University, Fordham, N. Y.
PSI-University of Mar)']and, Bil.ltil11ore, l\ld.
OMEGA-University of California, Berkeley, Cal.
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'I!i Clll)i 1Jlratl'rtlity
Fratres in Facnltate
A. A. Sargent,
~1. E. Rchfuss,

~I.D.
~I.D.

G. E. Price, M.D.
S. F. Gilpin, l\I.D.
A. S. Kaufman, 111.0.
T. J. Buchan.lIl, :\1.0.
C. C. Foulkrod, M.D

T. J. d'Aper:r. :\1.0.
C. nt. LeFc\'re, ~LD.
:\1. A. Burn,.. M.D.

Fratres in Universitate
1918

\ \-. i\1. Coppridge
Hawlleld
H. H. James

G. l\1. Brooks
1-1, J. Combs
\\I. R. Cooper

J.

1919
H.. J lirshland

j\ I. F. Boss:Ht
A. N. Codd

J.

D. L. Cannon
N. R. Crumrine
H. H. Foster
B. L. Gordor.
\\'. A. Gross
E. C. Herman

F. B. Mar:.h
S. Scolilter
L. P. Sonda
C. B. Squires
T. J. Walsh

P. Ilunter
\\'. A. :\Iarlowe

J.

W. E. \\'rang

1920

J.

1-1. V. Bories
T. Campbell
\\I. B. Clendenning
L. \ V. Fishel
F. R. Ceilings

J.

F. Keane

A. C. j\lcS~lllcr
L. H. Reed
W. 1-1. Ryder
L. G. \\'oodSQIl

1921

c. J.

J.

A. Corson
A. G. Flythe
B. Hicks
D. J. Horine

Koerth

E. Lan~
J. P. Nolan, Jr.
E. B. Ross
~1.
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ALl'lIA-Univcrsil)' of Vermont.
ALrllA ALI'II,\-l;nivcrsit), of Louisville.
ALI'IIA BETA-Uni\-ersit)' of Tennessee.
AU'!JA TII~:TA-\\'estem i{e~er"e t.:ni\·ersit)'
ALPHA )'Ic-L:ni\'crsity of Indiana.
BET,\ D~:LTA-LJni\'el'"Sit)' of ~Iaryland.
G,UUIA-Ohio Stale L"ni\'crsil)'.
GA~IMA (;,\M!ol,\-Bowdoin, Brunswick and Portland. :\1aine.
DELTA-Tufts College :\Iedical School.
EI'SILQX-Detroit College of ;\Iedicinc and Surgery.
ZF..TA-Lini\'crsity of Te:.. as.
TUET,\ ETi\-~lcdical College of Virginia.
TllETA U"SILoN-Temple University.
IOTA-Uni\'el'~ity of Alabama.
loT,\ PI-Ulli\'er~iIY of Southern California.
K,\I'I',\-Ceorgeto\\'11 university.
KAPI',\ DELTA-Johns Hopkins l,;nhrersity.
K.-\N':\ L:I'MLOx-L:ni,-crsity of Kansas,
I-A)llID.\ RlIo---Cninrsity of Arkansas.
:\Il'-Indiana Cniversity :\Iedical School.
Xt-Te...:..s Olfistian Cni\'er::ity, Ft. \\'orth, T~as.
OMICilos-Tulane t.:niversily, Xew Orleans, Alabama.
PI-\'anderbilt Cni\·ersiIY. l'\a:-Iwille. Tennessee.
PI Dt:LTA PlIl-Cniver!i-ity of California.
RlIo--RllSh )'Iedical College.
SIGMA-Emory university, Atlanta. Georgia.
SIGMA TflETA-University of North Carolina.
SIC:'>fA Uf'!'ll.UI'-I.e1and Stanford, Jr., University.
VI'SILOS Ne-L.:nivcrsity of Nebraska.
VI'SILOS PI-L:niversityof Pennsyh'ania,
PIII-George \\'ashington L"ni\'ersity,
POI Ruo---St. Louis Lniversit),.
Pili SIGMA-Olicago College of :\Iedicine and Surgel'}·.
CIII-Jefferson Medical College.
CIII lJpslLOs-Creighton L"ni\'ersity, Omaha, Nebraska,
PSI-University of :\lichigan, Ann Arbor, :\Iichigan.
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Fratres in Facultate
L. F. Appleman. ?\I.D.
Arthur J. Wagers, M.D.
F. H. Hustead,

J.

E. ~lcDowell, :\1.0.
1'. A. ).!cCarthy, ;\I.D.

~I.D.

Fratres in Universitate

1918
A. J. llood
R. N. Leasum

L. L. Theriault
T. E. Douglas
Ch:ls. Leasum

1919
L. E. i\lcCrea
II. ~. Fci<;1
C. H. Hall
II. R. :\!artin

R. G. Bashore

S. E. Bittle
E. W. ;"Iungle
R. E. Duncan
IJ. T. Owens
J. L. n. Gross
L. n. Andrew

O. II. }'labey
T. Eo Clark
),1.

J.

Quinn

1920
R. ;\1. Grier

T. E. Daly

I. E. O'Brien

J.

G. R. Northup
C.- \1. Sonne

C. L. Owens

E.

Barn~h)'

II. Collim

G. C. Stohler

1921
L. E. lIess
K. Y.

C. R. Pank
E. :\1. Ileckert

~\\'isher

L. 'Iur:;\
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Cll1)npln ilnll
Al.I·t-1A-University of Pittsburgh, Pills-burgh, Pa.
ZETA-Baltimore College of Pharmacy and Surgeons. Baltimore, J\,·ld.

ETA-Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
1'111 PSI-).Iedical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
CI:lI-Georgetown University, Washington, D. C.
ALPHA GAMMA-S.YTacu~ "ni"crsity, S)'racusc, N. Y.
ALPU.... ETA-University of Virginia, Univusit),. \'a.
ALI'UA XI-Harvard University, Brookline, Mass.
Al-I'll,'

OM[C~ON-Johl1s

Hopkins University, Baltimore, J\.ld.
ALPHA Nu-University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah,
RIll>-:\ledical Depanment. Vanderbilt Univcrsity, Nashville, TClln.

SlGMA-Uni"crsityof Alabama, ~Jobjle. Ala.
ALPHA BOA-Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
ALPHA KApl'A-Uni\'ersity of Te.xas, GalveslOn, Tex.
ALPHA LAMIlOA-University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
BETA-University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
DELTA-Rush Medical College (Uni\'ersity of Chicago), Chicago, ill.
THETA-Northwestern University :Medical School, Chicago, 111.
IOTA-College of P. and 5., Unh'ersity of l1Iinoi>:, Chicago, III.
KApPA-Detroit College of Medi(;ine and Surgery, Detroit, i\lich.
OMIcRON-Indiana University School of j\'ledicine, Indianapolis, Ind.
ALI'IlA EI'SILON-:\brquette University, Milwaukee, \Vis.
ALI'UA ZETA-Indiana University School of Medicine, Bloomington, Jnd.
ALP!lA M'u-University of Louisville, Louisville, K)'.
LAMBDA-St. Louis Uni\'ersity, 51. Loui>:, Mo.
Mu-\Vashingto!l !liversit)', St. Louis, Mo.
XI-University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, :\1inn.
PI-University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
TAu-University of Missouri. Columbia, i\'lo.
ALI'HA ALI'IIA-John A. Creigbton University, Omaha. Neb.
ALPIIA IOTA-Uni\'ersit), of Kansas. L'lwrcllce, Kall.
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Fratres in Facultate
S. S. Cohen, ~1.D.
L. Brinkman, ),1.0.
D. Kramer, :\1.0.

Blum~rg,

N.

M.D.
Weinstein, :\1.0.
B. Lipschutz, M.D.
H. Goldbllrgh, i\1.1).
~1.

E. Rush, M.D.

Fratre! in Universitate

1918

J.

S. Rosenblall

E. Fisher

A. Fisher

1919
H. J. friedman
C. Kaufman
S. 1.ustberg

M. B. Emanuel
Speck
L. Levin

J. C.
1920

G. Isreal
F. Ewens

L. Dcmoo
M. Speck

J.

Cozzolino

1921
E. :\Ialzger

S. Ulaugrund
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IItlta iEplIUun )frattrnity
Glqap1rr iloll

ALf'IIA-Cornell University

~Iedical

College.

BETA-Univusity and Bellevue Hospital

~Iedical

College.

GAIHIA-Colh=ge of Physicians and SUTg~ns of Columbia University.
DELTA EpslLOs-University of Maryland Medical College.
ZI:..'TA-Long Island College Hospital.
Til

ETA-Fordham University School of Medicine.

IOTA-College of Physicians and Surgeons of Bahimore.
KAI'I'A PI-Uni\'crsity of PennsyhTania Medical School.
LAMlll>A-Johns Hopkins Medical School.

Mu-Jefferson Medical College.
Nu-University of Pittsburgh.

X1-I.oyo1a University Medical School.
OMIcRON-New York Homeopathic i\'ledicn\ College and Flower Hospita

Rllo-Harvard Medical School.
SrCMA-Temple University of Philadelphia.
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Fratres in Facultate
D. Gregg Metheny, ),1.0.

Randle C. Rosenberger, M.D.

Fratres in Universitate
1918
Pedro

J.

Carreras

Victor M. I"orc$

Jcnaro Barreras

1919
Jose Araya

Aglblin :'0.1 ujica
Vicente Font

1920
CeS:tf Dominguez
I-\ntonio Ramire7.

Carlo:>

POllS

~';:lIItlel ~bc~o

Ar:tonio Navas Torres
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ilIrltu 1I!rutrrtlity

Qllluplrr Il"U
AI.I'IIA-l.ouisiana State University, Haton Rouge, L1..

I;£TA-College of Physicians and Surgeons. Baltimore,

~Id.

GAMMA-Tulane University. New Orleans, L...
DELT,\-State College, Pa.
Ep~IL():-'-L"lli\'ersityof

Illinois, Chicago, 111.

ZET,\-L:ni"crsity of ).Iichig:m. Ann Arbor, ),Iichigan.
ET,\-L:niversity of )'1aI)'lalld, Uahimore. )'Id.
IOTA-George \Vashington L:ni\'er:-ity, Washington, D. C.
KA"I'A-Syracuse Universit),. S)'racu5e,

T,

Y.

SIC;).IA-),ledical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
LAMlloA-Lafaycttc University, Ind.
~lu-LJni"ersity

of Pennsylvania.

Nu-JefTer!ioll i\redical College.
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lIIl1n-1!irllrnic (!louncH
FRATERNITIES
AI.I'IiA KAPI'A "API'A

Plli BFTA 1'1

Pill AI.I'IlA SIG~IA

Xl'

OMEGA UPSILQ:>: 1'111

1'111 elll

KAI'''A PSI

Pili RHO SIGMA

Xl"
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'rl'lll'ntationll
"Receive without knocking. for we give the same

way~'

LAllIE.'> /lNO GENTL":MES, FItIESl)S, I~ELATI\'E!). SWEETlIEAItT~. ACQUA1;-':TANCES
ASI) FELLOW CLAss-!\I,"TES:

~

T is a time honored custOm at the Jefferson Class Day E"creiscs of
each graduating class to make certain suggcsti\·c prc1>c1\t:Hions to
ils members, in order to reveal to those ullsu:;pect;ng ones b..1.ck
home 50111(' of the recent characteristics of thought. and qualities
of disposition, that their "dear ones" h:wc aCfluircd during their fOUf years'
"rampage" in Philadelphia. and their occasional attendance at Jdfcrson College: and upon us this pleasant la~k and f(',<engdul opportunity has fallen.
Neither space nor time will permit of a complete resume of ail the pranks
and faulty hobbies of these quacks, so let it be sulliciellt to del11on~trate this
worthless mass of hoodlum:, by ~ubmiltillg to yOlI a few 1II0St typical examples. It is not our purpose, however, to le~sell in the slightest degree your
high opinion of their character, or the magnitude of their accomplishment,
as represellled to you by \'ariou:;. forms of "camouflage" which they ha\'e
resorted to; but because they ha\'c succeeded ill hadng you belic\'c that we
highbrows and wiseheads of Jefferson have ~ccn ..tamped upon them the
mark of genius in this raw material, and ha\'c now after four year~ of moulding" and manipulation turned out the "fine" and "tinished" prodm:t. i~ no
reason why we should not do our duty, and attempt to disillusion your minds.
Unfortunately, howe\'er, de.~pite the abundant amount of cOIn-ineing material
\'I"'e could offer, ollly a comparatively small part of it can with propriety be
"poken of ~o publicly, and we regret mo~t deepl~ and strongly ~tI~pet:t that
cur purpose may in grcat part be defcated, or at least Ic:ss readily accom·
pli!<he<l by this unfair and liCrUjllllollS limilation; and we. therefore, Irll~t yOli
will appreciate that thc many attraction:-, the con:-tant Icmptalion, and the
e\'il and irresistible influences to which these "Iar\'al" ~1. D.'~ h.\\'e been
subjected. arc of far more seriotl!' consequence;;; and of a gra\er :;igniflcance
lhan we arc wont to cxpre~", 1I0w('\'cr, now after ha\"ing made thclic "e,'eral
brief preliminary remarks, we shall proct:ed to call forward for your own
conviction and personal ob5C(\'alion, some rare and curious type.., yet the
le:lst de:l<lIy of Ihe species,
\Vould first just like to say a few words of warning to the Sil1glc ladic~,
that you please refrain from showing any form or ('"pression of familiarity
when the firSI gentlemen make their appearance on the ~tagc, They arc
\'cry sensiti\'c and timid, and besides they are already hopelessly infatualcd,
_.
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so any such attempt could only be in \'am. It has becn obsen'cd, c~pceially
during that past year, that "~Iyers" has been an invariable occupant of the
front row in practically all of the "clinics." This !ien'ed him a two-fold
purpose; firstly, to give to the dcmonstrator the erroneous impression that
he was deeply interested in the "Clinical Case:' and secondly, and a much
more potent reason and purpose, that he could exchange "smiles" and "make
eyes" more cOII\'enicntly, from his scat of ,'antage, with the nice little nurses
that so oft accompanied the "clinical" case. There are two others. in this
anemic aggregation of "pill peddlars:' who are affecled equally 3o!> badly as
in ~I:rer$. For quite some time CoPI}ridge and Urennan were often observed
to take leave from their room-mal.. . s early in the e"enings, and not return
until in the "wee" hours of the morning. Their objects of "detraction" remained a mystery for a long time. but recently it has been disco,'ered that
they consisted of two nurses from the "Polyclinic Hospital." "'ill this
"fussing" trio kindly arrange your hair and neckties, button your coats, and
make your appearance in the "limelight" for a brief survey, and to accept
these photos of each of your respective "intere$ts:' who ha,'e asked us to
present them.
HE=,RY GRAOY

LAS.'::ITEIt

Now if SOll1eone will kindly awaken "Lassiter," we will show you our
champion perambulating "somnambulist."
I-Ie is able to gel about quile
readily without a cane (even tho' his eyes ;are closed). but he simply can't
remain awake during an entif(~ lecture. Clear the way, and let him come forw:lrd and receive the vcry much coveted pillow of ;<Joel J-1jalmar Hanson:'
so th;ll his plights with ?'lorpheus sh;al\ hereafter be more comfortable than
upon the hard and narrow henches at Jefferson.
BENJAMIN

Jo:-n:s

LAWRENCE

DUNCAN \\' AU)()

l-lOl.T

l.cl us now call your allcntioll for a few lll0ll1('1H!< to two most handsome and very attractive young gentlemen from the Sunny South. They
arc pM!<c:,sed of high ideals. and absurd amhitions, eager 10 learn, hut unwilling to expend their precious energies to do so. ha\'ing had a past and no
doubt shall lla\'e a future. \\\; rder to Benjamin Jone!' I.awrence. and
Duncan \Valdo 11011. If these two mcn will favor U$ with a hit of their
valuahle lime and bring their graceful selves in this ,'icinily, we shall all
feel greatly indebted to them, and express our appreciation by prc~enting to
them unhesitatingly, and llllconditionally, the title to, :llld jll!ill~ deserved
riJ!ht to ~O\'crn in its entiret)'. the "Pcnnsykania I-Io<tpital." aTHI !Ocml along
with you "inlelleclllal giants." a me$sage to thc)'fedical and Nur.!'ing ~taff",
the warning admonition that "they ma}' as well ~urrender without a ~tnl~gle."
un
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H1CKS ANI) KEI.I..Ii:V

Athletics have had for some ycars past no place at Jefferson. Football,
baseball. Ctc., have long sincc been abolished, but for a time during this
past it seemed as tho' another and quite different form of sport w;as to be
introduced. \Ve have with us this afternoon the gentlcmen who were most
actively eng;aged, and who so enthusiastically "d"ocated the introduction of
"pugilism." \Ve speak of no lesscr nor less prominent men than "Kid I-licks"
and "Battling Kelley." Now, Kelley and I-licks. pleasc this audiencc by as·
snming the creel posture, throw your phthisical chesls cast ward, and al10w
your spastic gaits to bring you forward to accept Ihis pair of boxing gloves.
BARIl:ERAS, CA.IlRERAS. FAVIS. FLORt::s, :\IOUNA. ROORICl,.lES.

Low.

LnIQl:ICO

Next we shall have occupy this platform some of our iml)(}rtcd speci·
mens. These were brought O"cr before the war, and arc now vcry hard to
obtain. Thesc spccies do not grow in this country unlcss by SOlliC vcry
recent invention, about which we havc no knowledge. \Ve call upon the
following "forms" to demOllstrate your mode of locomotion, and fmd your
way to front: Barrerai'. Carrerai', F:wis, Flores' :\Jolina, Low, Rodrigues,
and Limquico. This COSmOI)(}litan array of alient talent. we c1as:sify for con~
\'enienee together and so that they do not misunderstand us we give them
a much needed self~pronouncing English Dictionary.
CIIARLE:'

R. Fox

By the very serious nature of, and strenuous dUliei' incurred ;n the slUdy
of "~Iedicinc," it becomcs almost necessary to resort to somc form of recrea~
tion and relaxation at var~ing inlerval<:, as an occa.:,ional dance, show, movie,
etc. \Ve have in our midst. howcver. one who regularly. and with little or
no regard for his scholastic duties. and at "ery short intervals seeks di,·crsioll.
and relaxation when they arc not indicated. lie boasted, not long since, that
he goes to the "Casino" evcry week, and gets .. '·ring side scat," so he call
"look 'em o\'er:' There can be no doubt Ihat to freqllctll this theatre is the
equinlel1t of a special and beautiful course in gross and topographical anat·
amy, but we would not recommend it 10 the exclusion of other and more
imJXlrtant but le~s allractive subject:... We allude 10 C. R. Fox. If this
unique indi"idual and admirer of "fine art" will locate himself in Ihis arena.
we shall show you as an example to discourage any such spccial courscs in
anatomy to the succeeding classes. and wc ask of you to :tceept, with best
wishes from the class, these flowers, which you may gi\"C to the "feature
dancer" in the next bill at your favorite (?) theatre.

..,
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REYOLO STEI'IJEN GRIFFITH

(n

Here, now, we have something interesting
to show you, It is not
"coal," but it come, fcom the same place, .llA
II ell 1>1 K. \I·h,. lhis
ne\'er-bcfore·heard·of "spot," occupying a few square acres in the coal mining region of Pennsylvania, should contribute a candidate ior a degree in
~Iedicine we c..'1nnot explain, bUI the fact remain:- Ihat it has contributed R. 5,
Griffith to the Jefferson quota of candidates. lie has had the same advantages,
sat on the same benches, smoked the same cigarettes, as have "us regular
city fellows," \Vine, \Voman, nor Song, had any place in his busy college
days; oh, he did sing "Keep the lIome Fires Burning" occasionally, or parade
on Chestnut Street on Saturday nights, and take a few drinks \\ ith the boys
at times. but he alway~ knew when he had enough, Some aile page Dr,
Griffith, please. Fa,'or us with a minute of your time. and let ·'military
ph)'sique" adorn this stage, so thai it may ~ the objcct upon which the optics
of the audience may re~t and their attention center, Fe-iring that there Illay
be a friend of yOllr!l from :Mallch Chunk in this audience, we will not dare
give you what we had proposed; regret very much, "Dave," but under these
circumstances we feel it our duty to give you "only" a bottle of Nifty Ben's
special. Coca Cola.
HESRY LILLY CooK, JR.

Diagnosis has always been thc "bug-hear" in :\ledicine, This statemcnt
has been well substatlliated by a rather rare and puzzling condition which developed in one of our class, which for a time had even Profcssor J:ack:>on
guessing, and which with only a hasty clinicaL and a superficial laboratory
examination, might easily ha\'c been misSt.-d. Fortunately. this obscure condition prov~ to be "onl)'" \-inc~nt's Angina, much to our comfon and relief,
and de\·eloped in Hcnry Lilly Cook. \\'e refcr nOt, howe\'cr. to the '·Iily"
which toils not, nor spins, and which ,·ies wilh
lomon ali to the beauty
of its raiment, but our OWI1 ·'Pete" Cook, the rccent victim of the Spirillum
of Vincent. If this stately gentleman will rise and start his per:>on mo\·jng
this way, mount the steps and come hither, we will gladly give you this
"immunizing serum" and the "tip," that "anti-osculation" is an excellent and
very efficient prophylactic measure agalLlst the ra\-ages of the Vincent \-irus,
REISINCEK, HAK}IO~,

J.

:\1. JAMES, Dos NELL", :\IlS0K,

J.

L.

FISHEK

There arc among' these prospectivc licensed homicidal geniuses, as thert.
arc in othcr similar groups, some whom you might designate as being
"grinds:' That is those who dcvote practically every available minute to their
183
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studies, or SOllle collateral 2'lcdical literature. to the complete exclusion of all
other literature, current en'nl::.. the ,'arioul!o forms of sport and amusements.
The)' would sit. buried and absorbed in their studies. hour after hour, night
after night, and week after week. during the t.:ntirc four years at }crrl'r~on;
and at the end of each year )'OU call rcst assured that they could approach
"the final exams" with confidence. a clear and heavily laden store of knowledge, and with a calm and tranquil conscience thai they ha\'e al least done
their best. Clear the passages so that the following dignified and studious,
industrious and ambitious humble embryos call wend their way to Ihe front,
and make their appearance on this elevation: Reisinger, Harmon. J. M.
James, Donnelly, Minor. and J. I.. Fisher. As an expression of respect. and
b'Tatefulness of the Class of '18 we prescnt you with a ten-)'ear lease to the
"HOLE IN THE WALL," which we ha\'e obtained through the kindncss of
the proprietor, STONEWALL JACKSON BLACK~ION, who personall)'
will he at your service to assist you in any research work. or any series of
experiments, that you Illay feel inclined to undertake while in "his laooratory,"
PAUL ALONZA El'RIGliT

This neXI one aoout to hold your attention, we are convinced has no c<lual,
and is a rare and an anomalous curiosity. "He" consists of a slight amount
of intellect. and a trifling admixturc of moral and spiritual ingrcdicnts, these
latter <Iualitics, indeed. being in barely sufficient measure to keep him from
walking on all-fours. lie posse!'ses no power of thought, no depth of ieeling,
no troublesomc Sl·nsibilitics. nothing in shon but a few common-place instincts. This same curious indi"idual was seized, <luring the past winter. by
a sevcre form of conjuncti,'itis, commonly known as "pink eye," which when
ilwcstigated was found to ha\"e bccn due to frequent and excessively prolonged expcsur~ of his ~nsiti,"e conjuneti'ae to the bright and penetrating
rays of light. which arc renected so abundantly from the garmcnt!' of the
student nur~es, upon which his eyes incessantly and untiringly fed. Now
EPRIGHT. wc grant you the Pri\'ilege to hring your little waxed mustache
upon this stage. and lest you be annoyed by a recurrencc of the pink eyc. and
th(' embarra!'sing eliology of thl' condition bl'comcs J:cllerally known. we
gi"e yOll this pair of smoked cye-glasses. to be worn continuously wh('1\ on
duty in thc Altoona Hospital. suggest by way of prophylaxis Ihal yOli let
)'our cycs feed morc on "\"hitc" nurl'es: and further. since )'our eycs seem
to have a peculiar idio;:;pu:rasy to "color," \\e ..trongly advise that you discontinue your social activities at the "Green DraR"oll," whcrc )'OU are Icrribly
cXJ>o...ed 10 "Black" eye.
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ANNON, A. \V.

and

II. H. JA;\IE:-',
l\IOTT, HELU:kUE,

J,UIES.

L~:Aell, :\leD'\NIEL. '\[ENDE1., i\tILLIGAN,
T1l0"'II~N, FOkT,

I ndllnalC'f:AS
Kl.UGH,

F'\V1S

As you would expect, there are always a number in e\'(:ry clal>l> who
assume the respollsibilities of a husband prematurely. and beiore they have
,;roved themsehes worthy. This class is anything but all exception to this
rule and those who h:'I\'c signed the "unto death ccrtiflcate," found their
pleasures and freedom more or less limited. Of cour~, for those who~
"beloved ones" did not li\'e ill Philly it was dead easy, and there was nothing
to intcrfere with their social affairs during their college days. But on the
other hand, those whose wives refused to trust thcm in a big city atone mel
with difficulties and restricted liberty. These wcre overcome to a great
degree, at least, under the di!'guisc of false and pretelltious imaginary Society
l\ll·elings. Quiz1.e!'. Special Lectures, Fraternity A.ffairs, etc. \Ve do nOI deem
it proper for us to dwell on this subject at length, but, really, wi\·es. we could
fill books: we can here only til) you to watch them more closely. \Vill the
orchestra kindly play ;'The Dead March" and the following \'enerable old
genth=men let their rheumatic, gouty, sclerosed, feeble, and tottering structures
be carried on their spastic limbs in step with Ihe music: Douglas. Bellerue,
Hubbard, Dorasavage. Annon. A. W. Jamcs. H. H. James, Klugh. Leach,
:\IcDaniels. i\lende1. Milligan. Mott. Thomison, 17ort. and Favis. To you
who succumbed early in your career to the wiles and charms of the gentler
sex. we extend our most sincere and heartfelt sympathies, and we all hope
Ihat in spite of this h:lIldicap. you may still h\'e to see and win success.
Those members of the class about whom nothing has been said arc only
those whose conduct and character during their student days ha\'e been so
disreputable thai it would be quite unfair to disclose them. Our remarks
have been confined to those who are not yet beyond redemption. and who
under some restraint on Ihe part of their parents. or better under the
strict and irresistible supervision of a senior medical oflicer on the \\'estern
17ront, may finally, in spite of themselves and their irresponsible tenr!('llcies,
be of some assistance in cOlHlllcring "Kaifier Hill'" and later be of some "cn'ice
to humanity.
Jf any of the above jungle of words has been so recklessly
arranged as 10 ha\'c caused a single unpleasant or e\'cn a serious thought wc
heg of you your pardon and ascribe the accident to our inability to perform
this nonsensical function successfully.
Now that Ihe space allotted to u" has be<."n filled and )'our patience almost.
if not entirely exhausted. we gladly <;uTTcndcr our place in favor of that
which is to follow.
R. 11. DIXON

F..

'"

J.
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lilt II. j!(rrll i;urUiral

l-/onortlry Presidellt, Pllon:ssoll. W. \\', KEEN, M.D., LL.D .. IIUN" F.R.C.S.
HONORARY MEMBERS
"V. E. 1\;,,111011. i\J.D.
H. A. Wilson. ).1.0.
J. H. Gibbon, ),1.0.
J. S. i\Jiller, i\J.D.
F. T. Stewart, i\1.D.

\V \\". Keen, i\I.D.
W. i\1. L. Coplin, :\1.0.
J. C. DaCosta, )'I.D., LL.D.
T. )'IcCrae, )'I.D.
II. A. Hare. ~1.D.

ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers

Presidellt,

\V\LLIAM

B. FORT

Vice-President, C. O.

HIIISTOW

Secretary,

J.

i\1.

FLUDE

Treaslfrer, 1·1."'1111.\' E. HEINITSII, JR.

1918
T. E. Chandler
11. ).) codel

\\', B. Fort

J.

J. "I.
J. ).I.

Tyson
Flude
H. E. I-Ieinibh, Jr.
J. D. Limquico
I"~ G. Klugh
A. R. Bellerue
C. Wallis

F. O'hanne:.ian

C. W. Hethune
C. \\'. Low
C. O. BrislOw

J. ).\.

Jamison
F. A. Jawoski

1919
C. II. B;Ul1llg:HI
H. A. Johnson
J. ),1. Evans
J. ),1. Brinkman
A. ),1. Shaw

I-I. J. Kline
E. L. Jones
W. A. Welsh
E. F. Ryan
T. R. Cuinn

1920

J.

P. A. Bishop

".

P. D:lvenpon
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IDlll' ii. ". iiarl' Sll'lliral "orirty
Honorary Presidl!llt.

PII:OYESSOII: H08ART AMOKV HAkE.

B.S.,

M.D.

HONORARY MEMBERS
E. Quinn Thomton. M.D.
H~rold L. i\lersciler, M.D.

Ross V. Pallcrson,

~I.D.

Leighton F. Applt:man, M.D.

ACTIVE MEMBERS

1918

J. W. Lane

1'. A. Shoaf
A. J. Hood
W. T. Leach
I., L. Theriauh
\Y. C. DorasavJ.ge
W. A. Burke

J.

U. :\1. Flore:.
P. A. Epngh
T. E. Douglass
J I. J. Combs

E. L. Motl
H. II. James
T. E. E.., kin
J. :\1. Jan~ison

S. McDaniel

H. C. Kelley
R. S. Griffith

J.

A. Walker

1919

J. L. Gross

I.. \\I. Qal-:.

E.
11.
R.
R.
C.
F.

J. K. neck

\Y. ),Iunglc
T. wens
E. Duncan
G. Bashore

O. T. Call
N. R. Crumrine
W. E. Wranl;'
J. A. Wilsoll
II. llirshland
B. I.. Gordell. Jr.
:\1. F. Bos~lI'l
l~. F. llcfTner

W. Sunseri
11. Krehs

G. CordO,,"l
R. C. :\Ioorc
C. W. Ni!>sler
\Y. Woody

S. E. Biddle
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tjirant fRo iioltX lilrological !;ocirtl!
f1ollorary Preside"/. PROF. HIRA~1 R. LOUX, ).1.0.

HONORARY MEMBERS

W. II.

K;nn~)'.

:\1.0.

~I.D.

). B. Lounes.

T. C. Stellwagon. Jr.• ),1.0.

ACTIVE MEMBERS
Officers

Presidcllt, A. I..

MYERS

Secretary, S. Q.

WEST

Treasurer,

J.

1-1.

).1£NOEl.

1918

J.
J.

W. H. Barnes

~l. James
C. Ilarmon
A. \V. Jame:.
J. ~1. Tyson
J. 1\1. Donnelly
J. II. Hanson
V. M. Hicks

H. K. Seelaus
P. A. Schoaff
W. M. Coppridge
A. R. Bellerue
H. J. Coombs
G. E. Chandler
D. 'IN. Holt

1919
S. W. Gryclka
G. B. Smith
E. F. Ryall
T. 1-1. Copeland
E. C. Jones
A. C. Hannah
\Y. A. Welsh
G. A. Robinhold

\\I. \\I. Becker

\\I. ~1. Robb
F. C. Hartung
R. :\Icllwaine
\\'. J. Jacoby
13. A. Weil
J. II. Evalls
\V. K. Rogers

C B. ZlIllmerman
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Will' JJiranris X. ml'rmUl Nl'urnll1giral t;uril'ty
/-Iollorary Presiden', F. X. DERCUi\I, i\1.D.

HONORARY MEMBERS

G. H. Nofer, :\1.0.
~1. A. Hums, :\1.0.

G. E. Price. 1'.1.0.
W. J. Dugan, ),1.0.
S. F. qilpin. :\1.0.

ACTIVE MEMBERS

•

Office"

President, \V. :\1. C<WPIU!>GE
Viu-Pn!sidolf, W. H. BAItNES
Secrctllry H. H. JAM"S
Treasurer, S. Q.

\VE~'I

1918
A. L. Myers
\\'. H. Harne:;
A W. James
II. H. Jame~
\. :\1. Hick ..
G. :\1. Brook..
E. L. :\Iotl
J. I-Iawlleld

W. :\1. Coppridge
J. Comb:;
S. Q. \\'e::-I
F. Ohannesian
\\'. G. Klugh
J. P. l3rt:nnan
P. A. Shoaff
A. J. 1l00d
II.

1919
N. l~. Crumrine
L. P. Sanda
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THE POEM
One night I !,'<l1.ed in the lamp-light,
'Till my eyes did WC;try grow,
Sleep dropped her shroud aboUl me,
As the heaven drops its :>now;
As ~he carried me off to Dre.1m-l.md,
I mll~t ha\'e whispered a prayer.
For 10! there stood JUS! before me,
A form ill the lamp'", bright fiare.

"1 am the spirit of the lamp

Sent in answer 10 ~'our plea,
To aid )'ou," (IUOlh the precious muse.
Is nOI a task for me;
But let's hie 10 old Dame Ilisiory.
\\'ho will help you with yOUT rhyme,
And take )'OU back through the centuries,
To the earliest days of lime."
So, back through the long dusty age",
As I look Dame History's hand.
She led me swift as a meteor,
To an ancient Grecian land;
There .on the highest mountain pc"k.
Q'er]ooking all the sea,
She opencd the Book of Agcs,
And gave it thcn to me.
rcmcmbercd I'd oft uecn thinking
Of, how our art began,
hcld the key to the myster)".
As the olden book I scanned;
"And The Lord wa!' the first doctor,
He was the first to operate,
"'hen he took a rib from Adam's side,
And with il did Eve credte."
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The chapters that followed after
Were dark 35 Stygian gloom,
With here and there a ray of light
Fa..hioned, on Tradition's 100m;
I:ut lei us lake :tweet Fanq·... bru ..h
To tum the dust awa.y,
Ami \\c find that ")'Iother ~;\lure
\\:1.., the doctor in that da)',"
Illmed those darkened pag~
'Till I ..aw in ICller:; gold.
\\'ilh the clear "hlc sky as hack-ground,
A Ilame wc'd oft' heard told;
Son of the grCill Apollo,
lie of the healing art,
\\'ho vanquished plague:. and wrought them,
As hi .. arrows swiftl)· dart.
There I rcad a w011drou.....Iory
Of Ihi:. god. who first did ..tart
A ..chao! at Co:. and Cr;edu ...
For the teaching of hi:. art i
}\;; the learned gathered 'round him,
The winds bore far hi.. fame,
J Ie was the noblest of the god ....
Ae:.culapil1~ W3i' hi ... namc.
It ;;:aid the . . park hc'd kindled.
\Vas iantled into a flame.
It was not quenchcd by ..elfish thoughti'.
Nor the sordid lust of Cain;
'Twas carried o'cr sea :Ill£! mountains
To cvcn the distant lands.
It left its mark on human heart.
As hot metal dcej>!.r hrand;;:,

"Thou Firsi. of thc art we ha\'c cho~ll.
~I:'l}' thy spirit ever guide us.
Keep afb.me the torch of knowlcdgc
Thou did~t light 31 Cos and Criedl"'.

I ~ nrAJiS n~.
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In thy temples we would linger,
To find solace for our WOC,
nm I 'llll~t ha!ite through )rors of time.
And read whal thou did:.! -.ow."
I skim 110\\ fast o'er the page:;,
'Till I read of one hright mom.
When Nature did outdo lIerself,
Ami lIippocrates was bom;
011 the isle where still ;;otood the temple
Of his sires gone before;
Ili~ veins held the hloo(I of Apollo,
Ilis mind had the healing lore,
"'fail to thee, Physician of Cos,
Tho' your years have long since I)."\ssed,
The words you wrote on wax and skin
\\'ill never cease to last;
Thou Father of all :\Iedicillc,
\\'c'l\ e\'cr thee acclaim,
Your memory is carved upon our hearts,
tn the highest niche of fame."
And next in Alexandria.
Ilerophiles gained his fame,
The pioneer of anatomy,
Still, the Torcular bears his name.
Bm here our record's blotted,
And the art bowoo first in shame,
Malpractice on King Antiochus,
Caused hy one who wished to reign.
\Vhen the Roman Empire held its sway,
Superstition held fast on our craft,
But a brave Roman knight named Galen,
Sa\"ed the flickering flame from the draft;
:\10nks carried the sp.uk to England,
Thence to France they brought the flame,
It flourished at :\Ietz and Saleml1ll1,
Through the great king Charlemagne.
''0
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In the Sixteenth came El1stachiu~,
Fallopius, \rirsllng, Stena;
:'.Ialphigius and Bartholin
The Se,'enteenth did show,
'Twas here a wise physician
Ifarver, at Court of First King James,
?ouud the blood did run in circle,
I-lean, anerie~, then the "eins,
\\'e read of the greal army surgeon!'>,
As their sires 31 Ancient Troy,
Soothing wounds of war's fierce b... ttle
At Waterloo and Fontenoy;
Wellington had Sir \\-illiam Guthrie,
Napoleon his Baron Larrey,
We read of Ihe old army doctors
\rho fought our land 10 free,
And in the Re,'oilltion days,
\\'hen we were freed from tyrant's dOlllain,
Our prores~ion was first to $ohed the blood,
\Vhen \\'arren at Bunker was slain,
\Vho signed that sheet of freedom?
'Ye count physicians six,
L.. id their li,'es on freedolll's altars,
When their names they did affix.
Again, we see a name writ on high,
A name we place amongst the bles$o'd,
It seems to eyes of true "Jeff" men
To far oUI~hine all the rest;
i'..lcClellan in Eighteen Twenty-Six
;\'1051 a hundred years ago,
i\.fade the famous drive for Jeff's ch:lrtcr.
lIe pianted the seed to grow,
And here it grew first a till)' twig,
II battled with adverse wind;
Good men did point it sky-ward
So the tree would not incline;

,..
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I read of those who fOllght the light
To guide that fruitful tree.
That we, their :.ons from the blossoms,
:\Iighl nectar draw, as the bee.

Then Gro~:-. that name. she marked it \\ ell,
And Pancoa:-t of our proud mien,
Da Co~ta followed after them,
And next. the great surgeon Keen;
Ai' 1 read of the men who taught lb.
I wished that on ~me fair mom,
From the Class of Xincteen Eighteen,
A new Hare or Da Costa "CTC born.
•\nd when OllT country called for them,
Her call was nOt in ,'ain,
From North and South. and East :1Od \Vest,
They came like drops of rain;
The legion of the staff of o.1.k.
\\'ith the serpelll fOllnd entwined,
\,'as first 10 fill its complement,
Ilere were patriots. tfue defined.
The lir:-I of the land of freedom
On that far-flung hattie line,
They arc now in sunil}" Italy,
And in Flander':; mud and ..lime;
Oh! where is m.an so like 10 God?
As he succors friends :lnd foes.
The pain he qnells, life's blood he'll staunch,
As he fights war'.. deathly hlows.
At last, I am brought to the present,
Dame History can show no morc,
She's dipped her pen in the sun-light.
And looked the wide world o'er:
Looked for names that are worthy,
To be writ by her golden pen,
I awoke 31' I gazed o'er her shoulder.
To see if she'd write Jeff 3brain.
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L'ENVOI.
Dear Friends, you've heard
In rhythmic word,
Of our craft and it's age old story;
From lir"l of time,
Dowll lhrough the line,
h was co\'ered O\'cr with glor)'.
Today a gem
Has comc again,
From thc mill we hold so dear;
A gem more fine
Yukon's nc'er mined,
Nor Transvaal scen its peer.
Once from the dust,
In cach of us
Was born innate the wish to heal;
We followed far
Our fate's bright Sial',
Now we reap our journe)"s zeal.
With ~Jlirits gay,
This last of :\Iar,
We mould our models of fame;
\\'ith sunny beam~
Of future dreams,
We build huge castles in Spain.
At thc rosy dawn
On carth's vast lawn,
Let thcm meet a kind physician;
And guard their life
In adverse strife,
True kindness, our paramount mission.
For when Illan will give
His right 10 live,
As a trll.-,t to his doctor's care;
What higher crown,
:\Iore tnle renown,
COllid human ever dare.
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To U'>, hearts of poor,
Are like a door
To wt:alth; and children':- laughter
Is like a hom,
Through which is bam,
The contcnt that follows afler.
Our cOllntry'>; call
\rill find us all,
Giving aid to her Sirickcn :-OllS;
Wc'll fight the fighl,
'Cains! Death':; dal'k night,
Midst the roaring of thc guns.
Wc go! farewell .
.-\ long farewell.
To happy momenl,. ",penl in college;
Through pa:,,:ing ~·t:ar,
A~ gathered here,
Digging nugget", in mine~ of knoweldge.
The echo clear,
De\'Oid of fear.
Back to our IllOther fair;
" "'e'li e\'er fight.
For You and I~ight,
l:.ither here or o\'er there,"

-\\'. T.
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N this time of the lYorld's greatest war, it is a difficult task for an)' one
to prophesy the fUlUre of a medical man. I was greatly assisted 111
.
this undutaking by an incident which I will relate.
Soon after graduation il was 111)' ~Ireme ple.1sure to ha\'c \;nde
Sam call me to a greater task than studying medicine. I receivrd my commission and was ordered to make all haste preparatory to sailing "Over There."
On the fifteenth day of June I emb.uked from an Atlantic seaport, and
in three weeks had landed "somewhere in France." It was not long bt:fore 1
was doing actual dUly in a Dressing Station all the front line:>. H;ad I been a
man of some medical or surgical experience, I would not ha\'e been favored with
a position so far fronl, but being inexperienced and perfect I)' harmless, Cnde
Sam wisely figured that if a piece of shrapnel did happ~n to ~p'lrate my he.ad
from 111)' body, the loss would be trivial.
The se<.-ond day while on duty in the front lines, there was a lull in the
figlHillg. 1 took ad\'antage of this opponunit)· to inspect the trenches. I entered a rear trench. and after much confusion finally reached the front-line
trenches. The first soldier I met in the iront Irench was looking through what
I took to be a periscope. Having read so milch of the use of this instrul11~nt
in the presclll trench warfare, I asked the guard to pemlit me to gaze through
the pcriscope in the direction of the German lines.
I had hardly placed my eyes 10 the periscope when "Fritz" let loose a zouccession oi vollc)'s that struck mc as a flash of lightning from a de<lr sky. The
Germans had renewed the attack. Being unaccustomed to this lle\\ form of
Outdoor sport, T llllconseiously took a death grip on the periscope. It scemed
as if the very gates of hell had been throwll wide open.
But still worsc, the Germans had scnt ovel' poison gas. This was (Jelected
by our men and orders were given to adjust our gas masks. I heard the
order, but was so bewildered and excited that I was 110t J;llCCC!'Sftl1 in getting
my 1l1:t.-:k on and I becamc .1 gas victim. While under the influcnce of Ihis gas
and still looking Ihrough Ihc periscope across "No :\I'an's Land," I had a vi!'ioll
Ihal revealcd to mc the [mures of the members of Ihc C1a$s of 1918. Jelrcrson
:\Iedieal College, [n the remaining pari of my story I will reklte wh;lt I saw
through Ihe periscope,
_

~IAIl.K STITES is conducting a drug store and dispensing cosmetics to the

ladies.

\\', R. CooI'EIl. is President of Ihe rellllJ;yh1ania Stale :\Iedical Sociely.
Cooper writes that P. ALEXM"OEIl. SI-IOM'~' is the best looking member of the
"odety.
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his debut into Society.

Bill alway

e.

P. ~'IA:-Gt:).1 gained such a reputation as cartoonist for the year book
that he was engaged b)' Professor J. Parsons Schaeffer to sketch the drawings
for his new te.... t book on anatol11y.
S. ROSENBLATT. after spending se\'eral ~umll1ers revl\'lIlg prelly maidens
on the beach at Atlantic City, has taken tip gynecology as a specialty.
CoMas and REISINGEIt will long be remembered as charter members of the
"Seven Come Eleven" Club. Bolh of these gentlemen are specializing in
Urology, SO that il is no longer "7 come 11:' but "6(X}."

L. L. TIlEltlt\ULT made such an impression 011 his c1assmales and professors
by his inability to talk abovc a whispcr that we never cxpect to hear from him.
F. E. EAKIN and J. I.. FISHEIt e11lered Jeffcr!iOll fully intending to practice
medicine after recei"ing thdr degrecs, but during the Senior year Ihcy both
decided to take up "broncho·bu5ting'· and are now engaged in this business on
the prairies OUI \\'e~t. It has been rumored that they became jealou... of the
great "riding" abilities of Profes~r Kaheyer.
Jo""," JAl.IIS0"," i" conducting Lucius Tuttle· ... I'hy ..iology Laboratory and
quizzing the Sophomores at Jeff in Phy:oiology_ We expect him to e\'~ntually
~Ilcceed Professor Brubaker.
~h'ERS and DIXO", ha\'C~: disco\-ered that dichloramine tea. aside from curing the infection of war wound ... is .3 ~pecific for alopecia. Think of the many
"Io\'e taps" on their bald head:- they would ha,'e mi .. ..,e<J had the)" made their
disco\'cry' while at College.

II. K. SEEL'\l:S iii Profe,;;!'Or of ~Icdicille at JcrTer:.Oll ~1edical College. This
will 110t sU'1)ri~e most of liS. bccause the "Sheriff" always was a "shark"-if
you do not believe me jU!'t ask "Ace" Myers.
"PETE"i\IE",DEL has recclltly Tll:lstel'c(\ the diHlcult art of purling and is
instructor in Kllittillg :lml Fanc)' Work at the "'oman's ~Iedical College.
EI'IUGIIT 3ccllTnul:lted so large a fortune as chairman of thc Picture Committee that he retired '60011 after graduation.
J. \\1. Dm''''f.l.L\' h;15 reached his ambition. "Red" is now privileged to wear
his uniform regularly, being Major Donnelly, U. S. A., with headquarters in
Washington, D. C.
f1A\'WORTlI endeavored to become a famous Physiological Chemist, but his
old calling got the be~t of him and he is now filst assistant to Dr. Stricker Coles.
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c. J. \\"ICKEKT was elected Professor oi Pediatric~ at Temple Uni\er"lt)'
following his interne..hip at the Uabies' lIo..pilal. "Prince Ruppert" is a firm
~lie"er in Raymond Hitchcock's old saying, "The rougher you treat them, Ihe
better they like you."
~lcD""NIEL. FOkT. Ku,;GII. ),lILLlG.-\X. ).IOTT. Hellu.uD, and BELLE,'UE point
wilh pride 10 large families as a potent argument for joining Ihe Benedict's Club
early in one's career.
"BILL" Lt:ACIl and A. J. ).IUWK always were possessed of the happy faculty
of prospering without working. Leach married a lady of considerable wealth
and is busy spending his wifc':- money. 11inor is it politician. \Vho c\'er heard
of a politician working?
H. E. THOMISON is working 50-50 with his fathcr-ill-law, a promincnt undertaker in Delaware.
BEN" LAWRENCE, when 110l husy prep.(lring his sermon for Sunday, found
time to practice surgery. Unlucky for Ben, his theological work soon came to
a sad end when he was detected making lise of the U. S. ~I.nil for illegal purposes.
D. R. "'OLF'" is conducting his own private hospital in Rural Hall. N. C.
His specialt)· is in ~lIturing hearts, \\hich feat could be accomplished only by
those with a I)h}'siognomy like his and Professor Stewart·s.
;\fCGL"lkE'S hair is still red. but, thank goodness, some one has taught him
how to comb it.
LAIlSO=- and FAIIIU""'J\S are conducting a large ~Iaternit~, Hospital in the
State of Ctah. Being located among the J\!ormons, they should enjo)· a lucrative practice.

A. R. VAt:GlI:-< gives Dr. Despard's annual lecture on anesthesia. Anhur
gained quite a reputation as an anesthetist while at College.

D. R. BkEWEM has prep.1.red a series of diets for guinea pigs.
first assistant to Karl in the bacteriological dcp.1.Ttl1lcnt.

lie is now

1-1. L. C<lOJ\ C:lme North suffering with hook worm disease. Two years later
Pedro returned to Fayetteville, N. c., and discovered a method of di:lb'1l0sing the
malady by means of the proctoscope.
CIIAS. WALLIS has a monopoly on the sulphur springs in Arkansas. "Buck"
writes that he will give his individu:l1 attention to all C3ses sent to him h)' his
classmates. Take notice, all ye syphilogr.lphers.
""IC" FLORES is ruler of Central A.merica. Flores is so busy trying to keep
his country out of the present war that he callnot find time to practice medicine.
],\WORSKI

is still serving as interne in a Furniture Ilospita! on North Tenth

Street.
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JEkkY JAMES miglll ha"~ been one of the world's forcmost physicians had
he nOI retumw to Windber, Pa. But who c,'cr heard from anybody living in
Windber?
D. W. HOLT has bttn appointed Professor of Dermatolo~'1' at the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy. Holl has substituted scratching for massaging in
lhe treatment of scabies and pediculosis.
J. W. J)lCKIE is louring the Cllited Stale.. in behalf of \\'oman's Suffrage.
Jamie should be a great SlIcce:-s, as he is a perf«t lady in all respects.
"RED" ~!<:CAkTll\', DokASAV,\G£. BUM"", and C. R. Fox are practicing
among the PCllII!iyl\'ania Dutch. It t:lkes a lot of nerve for an Irishman from
B~a-w-s-I-O-11 10 mix in with the Dutch.

J. A. W",.. KEIt has recently cut his wisclom leeth. What a pity WalkeI' did
not cut these teeth years ago.
H. C. KELI.EY is editOl" of the JOllrnal of 'he Amuicoll Mediccl' Associa/ion.
H. H. JA~I£.S has gained the distinction of Uecoming the champion wrestler
of the world in the 135·pollnd class.
H. E. HEISITSli is President of the Southern Jdferson AlulIlni Association.
A. J. 1-1000. the distinguished gentleman of our Class. has been named SubDean of Jefferson ),(e<lical College.
ARE F'SIlEK and J. E. FISIIER (no. they are not twins) are conducting Dr.
Cohen's Thursday afternoon clinic. The attendance at the last clinic numbered
no less than 27 men, representing a class of 130.
C. E. CII,\SI)U:R. while touring the world in hi:, (Iaynes automobile, became
marooned on the Sahara Desert and was re..,cued by the nati\·e~. :\ ... an e.'(p~s·
sion of hi'l gratitude. Chandler hecame a medical mi..."iol1ary. with a \\eakne~s
for gynecology (?).
C. ),1. Bllool\g is. ;;illesman for Lydia E. I.inkam's \'egetable Compound.
R. S. Cllln-ITll is physician to the Trolley \\'orker~' L:nion of ~Iauch
Chunk. Pa. There being four members in the union, Griff is nOI overworked.
i"IOI_INA and I<IJIHUGUEZ. alter completing their s\l1dies at Jefferson. journeyed to Spain and took post-graduate work in Tropical i'ledieine.
F. ANG~:L and II. G. L.\SSln:K. manufacturel's of hot air. have invented a
machine fol' pumping hot air into patients aAlicted with frost bite.
C. C. Fox is Physical Director and Coach of the athletic teams at the University of Maine.

E. R. HIRST and J. H. \\'IlEELEK took their hospital work in a C.amden,
N. J .. hospital. Camden is just across the ri\'er from Philadelphia and is about
the most unsanitary city in the L;nited State:.-. Ilirst and \\'heeler are endeavoring to rid the cit)' of its filth br applying lhe methods taught by Prof. Rosenberger.
:no
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J. 1-1. HA:\SON has ;m'enled a vacuum cushion used in the
fractured coccyx.

treatmc~.IIt

of a

G. S. Dl:I<tJlN is pla)"ing second base with the New York Giants and i~ physi·
cian to the team.
F. B. jOl'iES. )11... posse~ sufficient gray matter to become a celebrated
neurologist.

E. J. 1h':RTIN;S ill the Navy; J. B. Ft:LLMEII, W. W. \\'EkLE\', C. . BRISTOW,
and T. E. DoUet.AS joined the Antl)' soon after graduation and 3rc now holding
responsible rosistions in the United States Arm}' ~Iedical Corps.
JOliN FLUDE aspired to become a surgeon, !lUI found he could not keep the
field of operation !'lcrilc in the smoky cilY of Pillsburgh.
\V. T. ANNON is Tlot

F.

OIl,HoNESIAN

J. \\'.

c.

\Y.

L\1o:l:': i,.

il

victim of catatonia.

;1'1 Ilealth Commissioner of the State of California.

a~:>ociated

Bt:TlICSE.

It is juSt his natural pose.

J.

P.

with the :\Iayo Clinic in Rochester. r-.linnesota.

BItESS""'.]. H"WYIEI.D,

and

J.

E.

ANDREW

are en-

gaged in generJ.I practice.
The vi",ion di .....ppearw as :.uddenly <I." it had appeared. I was awakenw
by one of the trench inhahilants, a large rat, which had crawled over my face.
The bombardment ha~ cea",w and stretcher-Ilearers were busy carrying the
\\ottnded from the Irenche". After pulling myself together I made my way to
the Dre:'.sing Station. To me the event was the e."perience of a life-time. and I
..incerely tru:.t that my c1as~males will be fa\'ored Wilh the good luck and fortune
thrat attended me that day.

,
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CAMO FLAGE
~~hoafr's

complexion-far off-all peaches and cream.
But remember things arc not \\ hal the)' :,ccm,
Just lake a good look, come out of your dream.
h'5 Camouflage.
Wilh Combs in the front row; smil~s on his face,
Biting his lips-signs of a pleasant taste.
His steps of the previous night he I\c\'cr would trace.
It's Camouflage.
\\'henc\'cr "Sticks" Hannon leans b.,ck in Ihi:. chair,
Looks happy and whistles a popular air.
Why just ask the dealer for all he can spare.
It's Camouflage.

\\'he11c\,cr Doras.,Yage goes around ,Hearing hi.. hair,
Saying he has never studied-thinks he'll flunk in despair,
Looks sad-worried to death-fears for his farc.
h's Camouflage.
\\'hell Fisher. of invitations asks you to buy.
Then boosts the prices and printer clear to the skr.
Just say twch-c dOT-en r'J] take, Yes-in one ere,
It's Camouflage,

Highsmith hit the sawdll:.t-settled down ther sar,

So he could study, and not be SO gay,
But he was secn-(J'lI say nothing)-just yesterday,
It's Camouflagc,
"Red" Donnelly, always a smilc on his face,
i\lost courteous manner; doing wrong? Not a trace,
"V,ltch your step, boys, you might meet him some placc,
It's Camouflage.
Hed faced-NatiOllol fat-fine physique and hearty,
Determined always repose a rough sailing party.
I speak of a young Englishman named :\lcCarthy.
J t's Camouflage.
Oh! The reason we scribble, cut up like an ass,
Is simply because as Seniors, alas,
\\'c l1e\'cr got out of the Freshman class.
It's Camouflage,
2'l2
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CAN YOU IMAGINE
"Stick~"

1lannon wearing

hi~

own clothes.

Wickert specializing in Pediatrics.
Epright handling the picture committee contract for hi~ health, or Flude getting his little share.
Ilansom and )'kGuire carrying pillows to the clinics without specific reasons.
~tites as boullcer at the Green Dragon.
Griffith with a ~lIlile beiore Breakiast.
Blackman and Kelley rendering a harp and piccolo duet.
Rei ..inger-Wicken-Combs-Hamlon ...... ,o/cMlIU·, a poker game.
Annan, Wheeler, Stone and Brooks as the popular. bubbling, gurgling, joy·
producing. sonorou;;;, ragtime qua net.
)'lcGuire as dancing partner to )'Irs. Vernon Castle.
Full attendance at Cole:; or Coplin.
Bertin as an orator.
Brewer as class rowdy.
Brooks in the role of "Uttle Sunshine."
Burke as mission:u)' to Jerusalem.
Cooper as an 3rt creation.
Epright using judgment, telling Ule trulll, or asleep at midnight.
Low hillg high.
~13ngllm going home Saturday night without that Sunday package.
Ma;;;on untidy.
O'hanncsian withom voice in a class mccting.

Tyson without an alibi.
~[cl1dcl living for his art.
)'1cCanhy withollt his rough parties.
llayworth being diplomatic,
Larson 3S a lady fiend.
L:.lssiter awake.
Rosenblatt I'esen'ing an opinion.
Barnes knocking himself.
Shoaff with a clear complexion.
Stone soft.
\Vallis embarrassed or "called."
Werley wrestling a Boche.
Walker at the "An Club" Ball.
Wheeler 010:; c1a~s cheer leader.
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THE HOLE IN THE WALL
I
"Haf" a light-"Haf" a light-"Haf" a light always
From midnight on Sundar-and ofllimcs till noonday
There lhe)' cluster, chat¥T and stall
AI tlle old rendezvous-"De" Iiole in "De" Wall.

II
"\-Ia£" a light-"Haf" a light-"J-1af" a light always

Termed as albumen in urine analysis;
Freshman a cloud-Sophomore a trace.
Quitt a few Juniors-nol a Senior face.
III
"Haf" a light-"HaC' a light-"Haf" a light always,
;\Iany who did would do otherwise nowadays.
So as cured models \\c lea\'c )"ou thi~ thought-

"Go Ileadt"-"B)' gum"-as

)'OU plea~

Uy"Gott."

LINES FROM EPICTETUS
GLEANED 1"11.0.\1 PIlOFESSOW. GII.I'IN'S 5ATUKIlAV CUNICS

ProCessor Gilpin (addressing "i\ut"'-"English" Ilot ;'\Val")-"Ilow
much whiskey do you drink a c1.. y?"
"English" Nut-"Well, that is rather a pi,"ed cjllcstion, old fcllow."
Professor Gilpin-"Gcllllclllcn, you ha\'C hcard the paticnt tcll you that
on cach shouldcr he saw a moon, and on each heel thcrc was a moon, and that
in the middlc of thc back he saw himself-a li"ing run. Kow what is your
diagnosis r"
W.1- McCullough-"Professor. that man is a lunatic."

n,
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THE HOLE IN THE WALL
1
"Ha£" a light-"Haf" a ligltt-"Haf" a lighl always
From midnight on Sunday-and ofttimes till noonday
There thcy cluster, chatter and stall
At the old rcndez ...ous-.. Dc.. I-Iole in "Dc" Wall.
11

"Haf" a light-"Haf" a lighl-"I-Iaf" a light always
Termed as albumcn in urine :mal)!sis;
Freshman a cloud-Sophomore a trace,
Quite a fcw Juniors-not a Senior face.

111
"Hai" a light-"Haf" a light-"J-1af" a light always,
~Iany who did would do otherwise nowadays.
So as cured models \\ e leave you this thoughl"Go Hcadt"-"By gum"-as )'ou please B)' "GOll."

LINES FROM EPICTETUS
GLEANED

.'-11.0:\1

PRon:ssoil. GII.I'IN'S SATURDAY CLI:-iICS

Professor Gilpin (addressing "1\'ut"-"Ellglish" not "Wal")-"How
much whiskey do you drink a day?"
"English" Nut-"\\'ell, that is rather a pi,"ed question, old fellow."
Professor Gilpin-"Gentlemen. you ha\'e heard the palient tell you that
on each shoulder he saw a moon. and on each hed there was a moon, and that
in the middle of the back he saw himself-a li\'ing run. Xow what is your
diagnosis ?""
W. j. McCullough-"Professor, that man is a lunatic."
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Ulrich_UNow. 1\la<;on, what is the linc of treatment for the normal womall at lhe second month of gestation,"
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\Ilth fond ANXOX thal I "teppcd into Ill.' (."11.\:\1)1.1':1-:. \Iith
the I H )00 up, the sky overhead ~toTm-lhrC;l\cl1in~ ;l1ld all1ln~1 a"
HI..-\CK a ),IAN' as night itself. I made Ill.\" \\:1) OIl~C 11101'e Itl\lard
the ancient land of unbridgeable wonder:.: 10\\ :lTd the long hi~tl)ric
ruill~ of FORT RODRIQCEZ. lying hetwccm the C.\RI~EI<.\:-; ;111<1 I:\RREIL\~ rnnRc~: toward the ronnel' happy hunting ground.. of the 1)( >I{:'o.\ \"•
.-\(:I";:S where >:,lllmber.. are :-\\cetene<1 to the tune.. of the -,owlinn- \\( II.FF"S
and the niJ::ht erie.. of the FOXES. where life j .. life and the whim .. of the
city die.
The Cotllury.. ide inundated by the :-pringtimc rain .. made the rnad .. in thclr
:111110"1 impa .....1.hle condition 10 laugh in mockery" at the almo..\ fUlile allelllpt~
of Illy l;lI:BO~ ey non-~kid \\heel,. a,. they ",ank and ~pluttered in Illan~ p'al'e~
1I1 :\1 YER up III the huh...
'lore Ihan one momenl fl.\1Illl me :lIl,iUlh illr Illy
..;dely in place.. \\ here ..eemingly a \L\I.KEI~ would he..itale. ami I \\ l~hed
l11all~ a time for Illy faithful old 'IOTTled DCI~I:IX a~ ill~ llIore Ill/lliem 0111111'
11ll .. hl1ll,:"ed and plunged alollg' in Ihe darkne:-:-.
(lIKe by Ihe COP!' I:RIDCE O\'er the lo\\er nRc )c)h::, I fell 111."11 1 \·"uld
c,mlilltle t1l~. hllllle\\;Ird journey in comparali\'e .. aiet~. hUI e\cn here Ihe \\ I·.I~
I.E\·I:\t; n'HII\.. thn:atened Ihe ;lrche,. of :'TO:\E I\ilh \\ Il'KFI~T Ih.... trm·lioll.
e\ell t1l1/11).:"h Ihe~ had been huih h~' Ihe :\I.\~( ):\:' ior the I'l1rl'''~l' .. f 111l·cIIl1l.:
Ihe "l\Illlller'~ Hood .. facing toward the I.E.\SL·:\1.
It \\a~ ".\ the frlllic of fa Ie that I Hlccee<ICfI without ;I\,\'i,lenl 111 rC;lrhill~
11](' lIlher ..ille IIf the (·;Ill~f'n. I ~lackcnelllllY pare \:\IlI~E\\ up l.~ the haullted
:\111.1 \ I, \1:\-there t" l111ellch lhc thir~l or Illy IH.ilillJ..: nullat'.!'; ~111I,killJ.:
lei~l1rel~ a!H1 dre:l111il1J.:: of Ihe h'/me Olll there 1001;trd the \\ F~T.
II \Ia .. c\entitle. <lark dfJmb I\ere lifting: ami ,he di"';1111 lhu11(ll'l" n,lle/1. tl
~t'ell1ell. dirCl·t into the ",1\11 "f thl" Il.\:\~(n[ golden ~l111"l'l
Fr"111 iar lip the
di~tant r;t\ille t1o;lIelllhe t'\clltidc ""llg-~ of lhe :\1fJllll1ain 11 [CI,~ ;l~ lhe.1 \ll:ndl..'tJ
hOlllCI\anl Iheir \la.1 f1"om lhe 1:1{1~\\'El~:' Fl'l :\1 EI~ ril.1 ~illgl11~ tlll'if "ld
I:ETll·TL·:\I·:~ a .. the~ I\Cl"e ~n \lorl1 to d(, in haPI,ier (1:1.1~
t\l1le~ Ilhidl !lllll
ill l'1"l1dC~1 hC;lllly and 1ll~ l/lIlclillc~.. ~l1I"pa~~ed ('\ell Illy 11\11\ 1,c1'I\l'd :\IE:\I)I:[
"Oil ill .\ "1i\()I~ \l1I1e .. , it ~ee111el!. in that llmf11el! ~lillHc~~ a~ til" l"ln' "r ~(l
1llan~ ,\,\'(;E1.~. 1:11\ sOlin they \\"cre ~<lne ag-ain, their "\leo::ll:1" 1l1l'~~;Ig:l' to I,e
1"l"l'lal'cd h.1 the hl1l11 of a dri\en cngmc \Iho..e pf/lg'rc~~ ~cellied ill IY.\lll lil-e
;l~ I \1 ;l~ hlJ!llel\ ani hl.\llld.
'TI\a~ 1"C~1 ;Ihe:td
Ilolll<:'. \\'hal a 11"I>l\derilll won I IIl:I! II;'''; Ilh:ll:l
lI"ot1l1erfui l11e"~:IJ..:c! Ye:tr.. of c:nnpai~'11ing had t;l\lght HI{' al ll":t~t tll;,\ To
l:c 1101llc l'ollid I\hecl~ and enginc,. 1\ot dri\(' me fa~ler to th;ll f:til"<:'~1 ~Ilanl~
tll ~EE I.. \l·~. Ill.\ wifc, and I>e \Iith .1.\:\1 :tnll TI nl :tt1l1 [yo llI.1 ~(1,\"';
awl ..han" Ihei .. 1,la~ lime.. \1 ilh them {lut Ihere in I ;Ol\''' ('''unln II litre 011\....
f:lil In li\ e.
II \\\ FIEI.I)~ \I011ld ..hine hCTlI::llh Ihe ~ll1l\1ncr'~ "on ill 111:11 fair r"11I11r~
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remote from the cares of men-fields of waving grain as far as C)'C$ could see,
and IIA Y WORTH all its weight in gold. The isolated tumble-downs with
their whispered silent love around, the BAR~ES groaning beneath the load of
food, the cows a BELLERUJNG in the meadows in the carly 1IIorn, the early
calling of the chanticleer. the guarding bark of DON an ELLY, my faithful
dogs. These were the thoughts that bathed 111)' mind and soothed my homesick
PAYNES as I dro\-c through the gate of old ~IOlher IICHBARDS Illn for
dinner and a hurried resl and from thence 10 complete my joumc)' 011 the
11l0rrQW.

Hurriedly I wa::.hed and CO),lBed, quenched Illy tHIRST. and ::.:H me down
to one of tho~ old familiar meals, long since forgotten, prep.1.red by nOlle olher
lhan myoid friend and DIClQIE, COOK HIGH S).IITH. A leisurel)' and filling
dinner o\'er, I arose CP RIGHT from the t;lble prepared for the best, and
retired to a \\'elcoming lounge in the library by the beaming fire-place. \\"hat
relaxation; what rest; what joy; )'ears in Europe had taught me thi~ as I
settled myself comfortably close by the rooring logs to read Ihe e~al)'1.des of
the JA).I ES, those thrilling stories which now abrain, as in m), childhood, drew
forth my love and admiration. How dead Ihe life would be wilhout the thrills.
E.1.gerly I devoured and followed every word and sentence-Ill)' mind, too,
grasped a HOLT of their wildst dreams and fancies and soon I, too, galloped
away with them in my dreams,
And as I dreamed, before my eres there passed in steady step the remnants
oj my Class back there al "Jeff" in '18. How small their ranks had become in
tell short years--Ihrough all the hellishness of war! lIo\\' m..1.ny silenl tongues
la) there in No ?otan':; Land I could not coum, but somehow J felt when I eyed
their straight, strange figures in khaki and their muddy boots, battle-worn hats
and bronzed faces, packs on their b..1.cks, aswinging up the path, that the~', too,
were going home: Friends and my chums, conll'ades frOI11 the Klondike trail,
and cowboys' camp, the battlefields of Europe, and Ihe ink pots, the operating
rooms and bedsides, relurning, too, each 10 his land of dreams oul there ~ome
place,
And when they s,,1.W me unceremoniously they hrokc Iheir ranks, and like
a mass play C"lmc lurching IOwaI'd me, Walking 011 each other's heels, frolicking and pushing-and then I could hear them-" '11lCIll])e,' me, Doug, that night
,II JelT?-London?-P,lris?-\"erduo?-Solllllle?
')'Icmber me?-me?
1-101
Doug," And I closed Illy eyes more lightly to hold back Ihe leal'S as I heard
them frantically calling-"Luck to Pal DOCG-A~L.\S-Luck 10 you-we're
going home-we're going home," Their receding cheel's did wake me. Startled,
I sprang to Illy feel, rubbed Illy eyes-could I have dreamed? Before me lay
but embers, the rooms had chilled, but fr0111 my whispering lips did come this
God-send-"Luck to you, Pals, for on Ihe morrow I, 100, will be home-where
new fires bum-where 100'e is-where cities die-away OUI there."
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THE SENIOR'S SOLILOQUY
Sitting one day with Coplin's Pathology,
That inspired my soul with showers of thought,
I recalled all the insults and tcar stains
That my stay at Jcff had brought.
And thcy seemed, as I counted them o'er,
Far more than the curriculum needs,
And all they lack is the devil himself
To make Jetl' as a Dante's Idea, indeed.
The autumn brings long, plugging evenings,
The winter brings brain storms and insane,
The spring sees you lost in whirlpools,
Requires all summer to recall your right name.
Mid-years rl.....echo the terror,
Mid-sections just add to your fate;
Its correction and ridicule always,
From early morning to eyelllng late.
And 1 guess students arc always kicking,
He thinks himself spotted and "rode"
And forgets the jO}'S about him,
\Vondering how he can carrr the load.
Instead of dear old ·...Monty's" humor,
He recalls Coplin's nine o'clock class;
In place of Duncan Dcspard's jokes,
He frets how Spencer he's going \0 pass.
He feels frisk after a call-down from Kaltcycr,
Yet mourns in Blumberg's face;
Gets fresh, answers funny to Patterson,
Or never comes near the place.
Ah! There are joys unnumbered about us,
A:'l plentiful as hen-teeth they grow,
And the fault is our own, not the Faculty's,
Tf things mo\'(' wrong in the sho\\'.
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RUM DUM PUNS
Through one of Iho~ many mysterious underground political sewers at
"Jdf:' it has come to my ears that the Kappa Psi's have sold 10 the Phi Iftlt'a
Epsilon's their Victrola, which the}' had purchased on the installment plan. The
monty was turned over to Kelly, who, without thinking, purchased $6.98 worth
of new records. Of course, the Kappa Psi's could not use them then, so they
have been renting them Qui to the O. U. Phi's, and turning the money over inlo
a fund wilh which they propose to purchase a new Edison in 1923.

* • • •
The latest fiscal report issued by the board of directors of lhe Pcnnsy]v;lI1ia
Hospital disclosed an exira appropriation of $160. The same was paid to r. P.
Green and Company, manufacturers of colored windows. It seems the Phi
Alph's had inside information, and beat them to it, and had all their Ninth Street
windows frosted. I presume this unforeseen expenditure had indefinitely postponed the centennial painting of their house and the propping up of the glass
porch on the 5«ond story rear, which for several seasons has been persistent
in sliding from its intended articulation. However, only yesterday I was emphaticall}' informed that m)' deduction was entirel)' wrong, that the treasury was
overflowing in man)' ways, and that Hicks and L,urence li\'ed in Ihis glass room,
and that. in addition, the unanimous \'oice of Ihe organization was to postpone
the painting until Holt "got OUl" so Ihat thing:. would not be all splashed ul>.

• • • •
The report that l-loo\'er was watching the A. K. K. house for the excessi\'e
e.xpenditure of money for banquets was \'iciollsl)' trapped when it was learned
that following the Senior Class election SOme 14 tl"3)'s and 6 cases of unknown
contents were trall!iported up the aile)' to the Inasmuch :\Iission, where that
night other unfortunates could stand 1I1 line.

• • • •
Not to be alii done by their more setlled rivals, al1 found the O. U. Phi's
moved again. \VithoUl doubt, this aggregation should be the most proficicnt at
chcckers in the schooL One never knows what movc the)' are going to make
next. i\either they nor the Phi Beta's !ihould worr)', howe\'er, with such a "good
undertaker" close b).. should an),thing happen. We have heard that conjointly
ther intend emplo)ing Shoaff as crier adviser, !ihould the war continue much
longer. We would suggest a conference with "Ace" ~I)'us after he settles the
Class Book bills with Kelly. The flighting momentary joy and hope that was
so badly cnlshed when it was learned the Picture Committee had really lost
money could thue; be compensated.
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One could not help but stop, note, and admire the spick and span appearance of Pine Street last September. It laler developed that the "Nu 5ig" house
had fallen in line wilh the Co-operative Clean· Up Endeavor. Every window
had received plate glass and each tiny brick had been carefully painted red and
outlined in white-that i!'l, in the front of the house. For emb.1.rrassment's sake
:uld the likelihood for unplea!'lantl1es!'l to <lrise in one's mind, you are all cordially invited not to inspect the rear of the hou!'le. L1.ter de\'elopments have
disclosed the fact that the pi<lno, one of Reisinger's neckties, Bethune's hat, two
"gobbies," and Flude's ~lallual of Soci<ll Etiquette had suffered froUl the reddish tickling of t.he camel's hair.
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ODE TO DIXON
Oh, thou! whose pate is b."lld and $ere,
And shall be so from year to year,
I ask. "Pray tell, ere fate, we part.
Docs face leave off or does head start:"

ODE TO LASSITER, WITH APOLOGIES TO HAYWORTH
Here's to the land of the Long Leaf Pine,
\Vhere they never drink whiskey, comllllt murder or crime,
'·Vhere names arc spotless all long the line;
By gad, it's because they sleep all the lime.

WITH APOLOGIES TO MESSRS. MENDEL, HOOD Al'lD HAYWORTH
Hoorah I Hoorah! We step light as a feather,
But we arc all good fellows when we get together.
\Ve neither smoke, nOr drink, nor chew,
\Ve arc all members of the wrist-watch crew.
Irate Professor-"Epright, do you lTIeall to tell me that you arc chewing
tobacco and spitting on the Aoor?"
Eppy-"Yes. sir. I ha\'c to in this subjcctProfessor-"\Vhy:"
Eppy-"It don't pay to swallow c\·crything."
Harmon (in the act of auscultating over the prccordium for determination of the time of a murmur in thc cardiac cycle).
Professor (presumably Kalteyer)-"Whal time is it?"
Harmon (pulling lngersoll from his pocket), "It is twelve ten, sir."
Dr. Appleman-'·Wc will, this afternoon. spend the hour ill changing
apothecary measures into their metric e<luivalents. Now, :Minor, what is the
metric equivalent for a pint?"
Minor-"Forty·five cents."
Dr. Patterson-".:\Ir. Jamison. how long should a man li\'c who has
Mitral Insuffieiency?"
Mr. ]amison-"A lifetime, at least."
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~lany of us have heard oft before that old familiar ~a)'ing. "A brown :.tone
front house is not always what it seems to be"-}ct, nc\'cnhelcss, it catche~ one
figuring when we leanl that Eakin and his "wha·who" tribe han presenl«l the
library with a beautiful volume of "The ~Ian Without A Country:' This moon::;istelll action begins to throw light on Shoaff's and I.each's traveling in the rain.
pushing wheelb.uT'owS containing trunks and c101hing. and ).Iinor's enthusiastic
inspection of the subway croner. \Vho knows? They may be again looking for
a hole in a wall, sollle place, sometime, somehow, who knows? Kot thai we

care, but we should remember

aIW3)'S

that an ugly house is worth two in

II

bush.

Dr. Kalteyer-"I [ow ll1llch milk would you give this patient, Mr.
Hurk~ ?"

Mr. Burke-"Um! h! Er. Ah! About-approximate!)', eight pints 1. i. d.
Dr. Kalteyer-" Be careful, young man, or you'll gi\'e your patiellt a
milk-leg."
It has been said that Combs' answers are
intestines.

a~

direct a;; six miles of "mall
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11 o\'ertaxed the wits of the deepest thinkers in the entire school enrollment
almO..1 half the )'ear before we could figure why the .\. K. 1'\:.'s were so zealous
in maint.aining the hanging of the green flag. \\'hile I don't know definitely, it
came to me through a very direct channel that, notwithstanding the unique and
distinct appearance of the house, one night during heatless. January, Donnclly,
in speaking to Tyson in <I wcll-knowll place, who also was compensating by thc
absorption of a readily oxidizable "food," said, in rather latent undertones:
"Ty, don't forget tbe Flag." As soon as wc hcard it, we lInderstood immediately why so few of their members strayed. The peculiar part of the incident
is that during the ensuing week three service flags appeared out of their rcspective
Frat Houses. To get home now you count the stars. A rising vote of thanks
to thcse trail blazers. Per.,onally, I ha\'c found the .!>uggestion profitable,
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THE VERY IDEA OFWicken trying 10 lalk with a "Bell's Paby."
Trying to find the Senior Class on a dark night.
\Vaiting for Eakin 10 come in.
Gibbon buying a class book.
C. R. Fox and Wolff in tights.
11inor inspecting the subway as a hole.
Fairbanks doing nudc pose work.
Durbin dolled up.
Douglas peaceful outsicle the Graham Society mcetings.
Dixon as successor to "Ed Pinaud."
Fisher and :Minor conducting the meetings at JnaSllluch Mission.
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COME IN AGAIN

NIFTY

BEN'S

SMOKE AND PERIODICAL SHOP
TENTH ST., ABOVE WALNUT, PHILADELPHIA
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1206 Chestnut St.
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Jefferson College
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Over Forty Years of Experience

The Secret of Efficiency
? PREPAREDNESS?
•

Y ••,

, b.f_.

•

Internes' White Duck Suits
c.

D. WILLIAMS &
2~

co.

SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

STANDARDIZED PRE-SBRUNKEN HOSPITAL C.LOTHING
N. B.-Do not rail to He OUr popul.r While Negligee SHIRT .... hen in OUr Store.
Known whnever Uncle Sam senda bis chip- and doclo,.,
AI80. don't Inve tb. ohy without calling in and l••vinl' your meuure ror future
need.. No charge, and you are under no obligation.. You may Trlfellt If you do nOL

Students Headquarters
for
~ars.

Cigarettes. Tobaccos.
Soft Drinks

Gonnam ano 'Dame

•
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WILLSON

G.

I " SF 00 7a

KENT CO.

DlE-STAMPIl"G
Programs
Invitations

ENGRAVING

Menus

STATIONERY

Personal Cards

Bowes Bldg.

Walnut 4040

8th and Sansom

KolWitz KorrG
BIaJMI RGtrlGlor
BlalMl CUrGnG

Andrew L. Logan

MootgomGIY NGGdlG RGhfuss ruIN:
Mootgomay Dilator
Brick COlostomy Apparatus

& Company
Studeats' Supplies
SlatiODery

Bl•• k a.ok.

Prj.lial

WH. Y. WILLIS & CO.

Carbo. Pape" IDd
Office Supplies

SURQICAl INSTRUMENTS
HOSPIT Al SUPPLIES

134 South 11th Street

137 S. Tenth Street

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA
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WE WISH THE GREATEST SUCCESS
TO THE CLASS OF 1918

Pile, Innes & Barbieri
COLLEGE TAILORS

1I 15 Walnut Street

Philadelphia

Surgical
Instruments
of Quality

Cotten &Leonard

Enmining and Operating Tables,
Inltrumenl CabinetB, Hospital,
Phyaiciana and Invalids Suppliea.

Official Makera of Capa, Gowns
and Hoods used at the leading
Univeraities and Colleies In
America.

High Frequency and X-Ray Coila,
Medical Batteriea, Abdominal
Supporters, Elutic Hosiery and
Tru..el-(Expert fitter and lady
attendant.}

THE PHYSICIANS SUPPLY CO.
Of' PHILADELPHIA

116 I.

16~ Irr~1

- I. W. I:M. !ami. I"~I

PHILADELP .. IA, PA.

Richard Young
SURGICAL INSTRUMEIiIS

Int.rcoU•• itJl. Bur.au
of Ac:aJ.mic: Codumu

Out6ts for Sale and Rent
at Reasonable Rates

P. O. BOX 2649. STATION J
P"llAD[lP"~,

Pl.

JEFFERSON STUDENTS
Go

T.

Clayton S. LeBoes'
BARBII!:R SHOP

Special Prices to

203 South T .nth Str."

Graduatma Clau

INDIVIDUAL SANITARY SERVICE
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to Students by the Month

161 N. 1Sllt St., Phil.d.lphi., P•.

•
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Chas. H. Elliott
Company
COMPLIMENTS

OF

Wedding Invitations

Calling Cards

HORN &
HARDART
CO.

Commtnct.mtnl lfi"O/I~f{ons
Cl~ss D~y Progr/Ams
Ct/ASS Pins /And Rings
D,DCC Protrama aDd Iavll.lloc.

Meau.
Leather D.a(f: CUCI aDd Coven
Fraternity .ad Cl...... lrue.tc
for Allfluab
FrAtet1llly aDd C ... Statioacry

S"'.I'''~

51. and Lehigb Are.

PBIL·ADIU.PHIA

BURN TREATMENT
UNITlD SWB lIIIf(S1lIIiWII No. 450.

SHERMAN'S ATOtoUZEk, lo~
, ......d P...M...·B•••
tio., ..hh h.nd bulb alld lubI••. bat oot .. cut-oll'
sn.oo
S.~.,h
P~

Harvey R. Pierce Co.
1801 CHESTNUT STREET
••11....1...1.

.lO33 JENKINS ARCAO"
.ill.b.....

-

Jxob Rt>tods Soas
·OothiQr$·
· !tllU"",

MZo!'Klto OotlUil

sc.

Pl\1I.ulphlL

~P'"
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J.R.LANNON

Shoe Shine Parlor

Cigar Store

Ladies and Gentlemen

CHECKS CASHED

T. and W. Pragliese

FOR

STUDENTS' .
REPAIRING

HEADQUARTERS

NEATLY

DONE

Joseph Spatola

L./fUNVRY

JEFFERSON COLLEGE

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

ANATOMICAL

264 S. 10th St.

SHOEMAKER

256 South 10th Stred
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Compliments
of

A FRIEND
,,,

•

